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WASHINGTON (AP) —  Prasident Nixon today 

ordered the use of troops to move the strikebound 
mail in New York City.

Nixon said New York City is where the problem 
has become the most acute.

"These replacements are being sent in as a sup* 
piementary work force to maintain basic services," 
he said, adding that they would be withdrawn as the 

striking postal workers return to their jobs.
"I have just now directed the activation of the 

men of the various military organizations to begin in 
New York City the restoration of essential mail serv
ices," Nixon said in a broadcast report to the nation.

The President said he also has instructed Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell to take whatever action is neces
sary against illegal picketing which would interfere 
with the return of workers willing to go back to their 
jobs.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SHOWING THEIR FEELINGS — Mail carriers in Brooklyn, N.Y., union show how 
they feel about current postal strike after voting down request to go back to work 
Sunday. Following the vote, their union president. Jack Leventhal, complimented 
them on their decision. Postal workers in many of the nation’s largest cities voted 
similarly, ignoring President Nixon s Monday deadline for ending the walkout.

*

Big Victory 
For Persons 
On Welfare
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court ruled 5 to 3 to
day that people on welfare have 
a right to a formal, evidentiary 
hearing bt*fore officials may de
cide to reduce or end their as- 
si.stance

The decision, by Ju.stice Wil
liam .1 Brennan Jr., empha
sized that public a.ssistance “is 
not mere charity”  Its dispensa
tion, then, he said, must be gov
erned by constitutional proce
dures.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger dissented along with Jus
tices Hugo L. Black and Potter 
.Stewart

The hearing mu.st provide an 
opiKirtunity for the welfare re
cipient to appear in person to 
pre.sent evidence to .support his 
claim for continued assistance 
and to confront or tross-exam- 
ine witnesses against him, Bren
nan said.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Agreed to decide whether 
the .Swedish film “I Am Curious 
(Yellow)” is obscene.

—Turned down unanimously 
requests for a drastic reduction 
in the bail of 12 Black Panthers 
who have been charged in New 
York City with plotting to bomb 
police .stations, department 
.stores and railroad facilities.

—Granted a hearing to the 
State of Wi.sconsin in its effort 
to keep alive a law that makes 
it a crime to serve liquor to al
legedly excessive drinkers.

Speaking of the New York 
welfare procedures under study 
by the high court. Brennan 
.said: “These omissions are fa
tal to the constitutional adequa
cy of the procedures.”

Justice Black, in dissent, said 
the ruling means states are 
helple.ss to stop payments to 
people on relief who are not en
titled to the benefits.

“I do not believe,” he said, 
“there is any provision in our 
Constitution that should thus 
paralyze the government’s ef
forts to protect itself against 
making payments to people who 
are not entitled to them.”

Justice Stewart, in a one-sen
tence dissent, said he found the 
issue a close one but did not 
agree with the majority that 
New York’s procedures violate 
the Constitution.

Sawed Shotgun 
Bandit Robs Bank
jrSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A man 

with a sawed off shotgun robbed 
the Justin State Bank of several 
thousand dollars today.

Bank president Newton Knox 
said the man, wearing a stocking 
pulled over his head, walked up 
to a teller, Mrs. Patsy Moncrief, 
and demanded that she fill a 
white money sack.

Officers said the bandit appar
ently sped off in a green car on 
Texas 114 in this Denton County
town. , ,

Knox said an exact amount of 
the money taken was not avail
able at once, but estimated the 
loss at .several thousand dollars.
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In N ile Delta

Plaster

By Th« Atioclottd Prnt

Postal workers in some key 
cities remained on strike today, 
ignoring court orders and pleas 
of their union leaders, but in 
other areas they stayed on the 
job or returned to handle an in
creasing pile-up of mail.

President Nixon avoided act
ing during the weekend, but 
said he was prepared to take 
emergency action today to keep 
the mails moving if a majority 
of workers remained off the job.

Farmer Seeks

Plans were being prepared for 
using National Guard and regu
lar Army units to supplement 
postal forces, but there was no 
indication on how soon a deci
sion might be made on whether 
to use them.

WORK STOPS
In New York, where the strike 

started last week, a regional 
post office spokesman said “the 
work stoppage is still on.” Only 
14 of 208 clerks and one of 182 
carriers showed up for the 6

a.m. shift at the main post of
fice.

Chicago carriers also re
mained out, but Postmaster 
Henry W. McGee said first-cla.ss 
mail, at least, would go through 
with or without them. He said 
supervisory personnel would 
sort and handle the first class 
mail, if necessary.

At Philadelphia, nearly half of 
the 450 postal clerks normally at 
work on the early shift went to 
work at the main post office and 
some carriers also reported. 
One official said “There are a 
lot of clerks and mail handlers 
back on the job.”

Boston reported 98 per cent of 
its clerks on duty, but many of 
the larger post offices in Con
necticut were idled. Detroit also 
was hard hit, with a mail em
bargo in eight southeastern 
Michigan counties.

PICKET LINES 
Picket lines cut the work 

forces at the main distributing 
point for Los Angeles and at the 
World Way postal station at Los 
Angeles International Airport.

James H. Rademacher, presi
dent of the AFL-CIO National 
Association of Letter Carriers, 
estimated that 70 per cent of the 
nation’s mailmen were back at 
work in 6,400 of the 6,500 cities.

But many key cities across the 
nation still would be without 
mail service, he said.

Appearing on the NBC-TV To
day show, Rademacher said he 
hoped bargaining could begin 
today. Both government offi
cials and key Congress mem
bers have said they would not 
act under pressure of a strike.

Rademacher renewed his de
mand for agreement within five 
days of the start of bargaining, 
however, and said: “ If 1 have to 
call a national strike. I’m 
going to ask (AFL-CIO Presi
dent) George Meany and all the 
unions in this country to pull out 
their men in support.”

‘LACKY REGIONS’
A Post Office Department 

spokesman said no employes 
were on strike in seven postal 
regions. He listed them as At
lanta, Ga.; Dallas, Tex.; Mem
phis, Tenn.; St. Louis, Mo.; 
Seattle, Wash.; Washington, 
D.C.; and Wichita, Kan.

Some delivery embargoes 
were lifted in the East and Mid
west after workers returned to 
their posts.

Leaders of seven postal 
unions reaffirmed Sunday their 
request that postal workers end 
their walkout so discussions on 
the issues could begin. They

made the statement after meet
ing for more than an hour with 
Labor Secretary George Shultz.

Rademacher also warned un
ion locals that “public wrath 
shall replace .support” if they 

continue their walkout beyond 
Nixon’s Monday deadline.

Many locals Sunday agreed to 
return to work for only five 
days, depending on the progress 
of the negotiations.

Postmaster General W'inton
M. Blount stated a special cour
ier service would be established 
today for ultrahigh priority gov
ernment mail between Washing
ton and the major struck cities 
of Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, 
Minneapolis, New York, Phila
delphia and Denver.

Cities where local unions vot
ed to ignore Nixon’s Monday 
deadline included Los Angeles, 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Newark,
N. J., .Akron, Ohio, and Minneap
olis and St. Paul, Minn. New 
York turned thumbs down Sat
urday on ending the walkout.

Chicago mail carriers voted 
early today to remain on strike, 
although members at four sta
tions voted to return to work 
Tuesday. Twenty-three subur
ban Chicago stations voted to 
return to work, and three to 
stay off the job.

NIXON, CONGRESS BATTLE ROYAL

R d d s r  B 3S 6 Dickens Deal
To Sidetrack School Funds Replay Looms

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli warplanes flew 
deep into Egypt today and pounded a radar base 
in the Nile Delta about 100 miles north of Cairo, 
the military’ command announced.

No details* were disclosed about the strength 
or extent of the strike at the radar station near 
the town of Baltim.

A military spokesman in Tel Aviv .said only 
that all Israeli planes returned safely from the 
raid.

Rail Workers 
On The Verge

WASHINGTON (AP) — A railroad union leader 
told Congress today that 45,000 .shoperaft workers 
— like postal employes — are on the verge of 
revolting in a nationwide .strike because of the 
long delay in getting a pay rai.se.

“These people are running right on the ragged 
edge of being out of control.” said William W. 
Winpisinjger, vice president of the International 
As.sociation of Machini.sfs and chief negotiator for 
four AFL-CIO rail unions.

•

Local Mailmen 
On Their Routes

Spokesmen for the Big Spring chapter of the 
National Association of Letter Carriers were out 
on their routes delivering the mail this morning, 
and unavailable for comment. But indications were 
that the local mailmen will follow the national 
leadership in staying at their posts.

Meanwhile, Postmaster Frank Hardesty said 
the mail is beginning to pile up here following 
the embargo to certain areas where postmen are 
not delivering the mail. He said the embargo 
list changes from day-lo<Iay.

Mail now is being held that is destined for 
the entire states of Connecticut and New Jersey; 
and the following Zip (3odes in other states; Illinois, 
600 through 606; Michigan, 480 through 482; Min
nesota. 540, 550, 551, 553, 554; New York, 100 
through 119; Pennsylvania, 189 through 194: Wis
consin, 530 through 534; all international surface 
mail, except to military addresses.

SCHOOL VA C A TIO N  
STARTS TUESDAY

Big Spring youngsters will begin an extended 
spring vacation at 2:45 p.m. Tuesday when classes 
dismiss for Easter. .Students will re.sume classes 
at the regular time March 31.

The school trustees will not meet Tuesday 
night because of the spring vacation.

In Today's HERALD 
He's Not Fit?

Former Snpreme Co«rt Jastice Arthir J. Goldberg 
has declared Judge G. Harr old Carswell, whose 
nomination to the high court is before the Senate, 
‘not fit’ to serve. See Page 14.
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DICKENS, Tex. (AP) — A 
Dickens farmer, T. J. Conway, 
went to court today seeking a 
temporary restraining order to 
keep the controversial South
west 70 Peace Festival from be
ing held on his farm.

Conway claims he already has 
under lease the land rented for 
the mtisic festival. Conway said 
he misunderstood the terms of 
a verba,! agreement with a Lub
bock. Tex., lawyer fw the use 
of the 32 acres he operates 14 
miles northeast of this tiny West, 
Texas town.

The festival is scheduled to 
begin Thursday and state police 
said rock music fans already 
had started setting up camps 
near the site, four miles up a 
narrow farm road off U.S. 82.

Dist. Judge Pat S. Moore in
dicated she would issue a ruling 
today in 110th District Court.

Many of the 400 residents here 
were angered when they learned 
the festival was scheduleJ near 
them, fearing a mass invasion 
of long-haired pot-smoking hip
pies.

“We don’t want this thing 
here,” County Judge Martin 
Pope said. “The peo|5e here re
sent this thing very, very much.

“There isn’t any panic, but 
we’re extremely upset over this 
thing. We’ve been telling our 
people to just stay home and off 
the streets while this thing is 
going on.”

A spokesman for the Atlantis 
Productions in Lubbock, Robert 
Gamble, said the young people 
want no trouble but want to be 
left alone “to do our thing.”

Gamble said his firm was co
operating with state police and 
planned to have Red Cross 
authorities on hand for those suf
fering from the ill effects of 
drugs.

Gamble listed some of the 
bands to appear as Canned 
Heat, The Beasts, Blood Rock, 
'The Byrds, The Zephyr, The Joe 
Kelly Blues Band, Muddy 
Water, The Ranger Flying Cir
cus, Johnny Winter and Sweet
water.

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon and Ckmgress are 
heading for a replay of their 
battle royal over federal spend
ing for education.

“Here we go again,” a mem
ber of the House Apfuropriations 
Committee said Uiis weekend 
after checking a breakdown of 
the 1971 budget estimates for 
the Office of lo c a tio n .

The administration is request
ing $3.5 bUlion for the 100 or so 
programs under the Office of 
Education, a $300 million in
crease over this year.

But Congress added $1.2 bil
lion to the 1970 budget for health 
and education. When Nixon ve
toed that biU the lawmakers 
sent him another one $800 mil
lion above his request.

As a means of ending the 
struggle Congress allowed Nix
on to cut 2 per cent of the addi
tional funds wherever he want

ed to; with that the President 
signed th^ bill.

The figures in the 1970 bill 
represent Congress’ rock-bot
tom estimate of what is needed 
right now in the way of federal 
support for education, and it 
will undoubtedly press for in
creases in fiscal 1971. But even 
the 1970 figures approved by 
Conm ss are well above the ad
ministration’s 1971 budget re
quest.

In the final version of the 1970 
bill Congress called for $4 bil
lion for the Office of Education 
instead of the $3.5 billion Nixon 
is seeking fo r  1971.

For the key program that pro
vides remedial aid and special 
assistance to children from 
low-income families. Congress 
tak) $1.4 hilli(« should be spent, 
but Nixon is budgeting $1.3 bil
lion.

Another program to make 
supplemental services available 
to elementary and secondary 
schools was funded at $227 mil
lion by Congress and is being 
budgeted at $116 million by the 
admini.stration.

Vocational aid, which many 
members regard the most im
portant program of all, was 
fixed by Congress at $443 mil
lion for 1970. The administration 
is requesting $352 million for 
1971.

Direct government loans to 
needy college students, for 
which Congress said $229 mil
lion should be made available, 
are budgeted at $142 million by 
the administration. Where Con- 
^ s s  wants to put $72 million 
into construction grants for col
lege buildings, Uk  administra
tion doesn’t want to spend any

thing.
The biggest difference of all is 

in the impacted areas program, 
which gives aid to school dis
tricts enrolling large numbers 
of children of federal employes. 
Long a favorite with Congress, 
it would get $520 million under 
the 1970 bill but isn’t  in for a 
penny in the 1971 budget unless 
substantial legislative change is 
made.

Hearings on the c h a n ^  pro
posed by the administration will 
begin this week in the House but 
there is little likelihood they will 
produce anything like Nixon 
wanfs.

Also this week Congress is e.x- 
pected to give final approval to 
a $23 billion bill continuing all 
elementary and secondary 
school pni^am s—including im
pacted areas aid—for three 
years without any substantial 
changes.

NEW JET WARPLANES REFUSED

$100 Million For Israel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre

tary of State William P. Rogers 
told congressional leaders tc^ay 
the administration is refusing, 
for now, Israel’s request for 
new warplanes—but aMed that 
the United States will advance 
that nation some $100 million in

new financial aid.
Senate Republican Leader 

Hugh Scott said Rogers came to 
the Capitol to brief Senate lead
ers of both parties on the deci
sion he will announce later to
day.

Scott said Rogers told the

Disco Blast 
Injures 15
NEW YORK (AP) -  A pipe 

bomb exploded Sunday night at 
Manhattan’s Electric Circus dis
cotheque, injuring 15 persons in- 
cludii^ eight students on an 
Easter holiday recess from 
their North Carolina college.

Only A Week Remains To 
Name Youth

FAIR
Fair and warmer this afternoon, tonight and Tues- 
d ^ .  Sontheriy winds II and 29 m]^. High this 
afternooB 71; low tonight 45; high ’Tuesday ^

Want to help single out the 
“youth achievers?”

If you’re interested in giving 
credit to young people who are 
doing constructive things for 
their school, church and com
munity, then you’ll want to 
nominate the leaders for 
recognition in the 1970 Zale- 
Her^d Youth Achievement 
Award.

Nominations will remain open 
only one more week, so you 
are urged to act promptly. The 
nomination blank which appears 
in The Herald today on Page 
9 must be used, but may be 
accompanied by a supplemental 
letter.

Other names were received 
today — those of Robert Will- 
banks and Bob Bryant, both of

I

Big Spring High. This brings 
the total nominees to 20, and 
some of them have been named 
more than once.

The Youth Achievement honor 
is open to juniors and seniors 
of Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan 
and Sands High Schools, all of 
whom will be honored at a 
banquet on April 23. A winner 
from each of the schools, to 
receive a large trophy and a 
watch from Zales, will be 
named that evening. All 
nominees are honored with 
certificates and gifts.

The program is pointed to
ward giving recc^ition  to 
young people who demonstrate 
leadership and civic responsi
bility in school, community, 
church and volunteer work.

All but three of the injured 
were treated and released, hos
pital spokesmen said. One youth 
suffered a fractured left leg and 
another second degree burns of 
the thigh.

The blast came 20 hours after 
a bomb ei^loded at a Bronx 
brokerage firm knocking out the 
door and windows. Another 
bomb was found on the window 
ledge of the bank next door and 
disarmed before it (X)uld ex
plode. There were no injuries in 
the brokerage house blast.

The Electric Circus, located 
on St. Mark’s Place in the heart 
of the East Village, is known for 
its rock music and psychedelic 
lighting.

A sparse, rajny-night crowd of 
about 150i induding the vaca
tioning students from Western 
Carolina University in Cullow- 
hee, N.C., was on hand at 11:40 
p.m, when the bomb went off.

“I couldn’t believe it,” said 
Rose Pleasant, 18, of Reidsville, 
N.C. ‘‘I thought it was part of 
the show. Everybody started 
screaming. Somebody grabbed 
me and I hobbled to an exit door 
and down the fire escape.”

Police said the pipe was 
packed with small ammunition 
that acted like shrapnel. It in
cluded a clock timer and one 
round to set it off.

leaders the decision against 
.sending Israel new jet war
planes now was made by Presi
dent Nixon, “ba.sed on the belief 
that Israel is far supperior in 
military strength to the Arab 
nations.”

The Pennsylvania senator 
quoted Rogers as saying that if 
the balance of power should 
shift, the U.S. decision could be 
reversed.

Scott said the United States 
will be prepared to provide Is
rael with additional and re
placement aircraft promptly, 
“ if the situation requires it.”

He de.scribed the $100 million 
in new aid to Israel as coming 
from military funds, but said it 
would be described as economic 
aid.

“As far as I know, it will sim
ply be aid of a kind Israel needs 
to bolster its economic and mili
tary stance,” Scott said.

Scott also .said he personally 
disagreed with the decision 
again.st sending warplanes to Is
rael. “ I myself believe Israel 
should be .sold the jets now,” 
Scott said. v

Rogers has a news conference 
later today.

President Nixon, in an infor
mal meeting with newsmen Sat
urday, spelled out the reasoning 
behind the administration’s 
long-awaited decision on Is
rael’s bid. though he left the ac
tual announcement up to Rog
ers.

Nixon termed it an interim 
decision based on the current 
U.S. analysis of the military 
balance in the Mideast, and he 
warned that upsetting that bal
ance could raise the danger of 
war.

He said the recently reported 
Soviet shipments of new SAM 
antiaircraft missiles and mili
tary personnel to Egypt have 
not significantly shifted the bal
ance, nor are future French de
liveries of some 100 modern Mi
rage jets to Libya earmarked 

-for action against Israel.
“What I am saying basical

ly,” Nixon said, “is that the 
United States intends to contin
ue to watch the Mideast situa
tion to see whether further ship
ments of arms or personnel to 
the Mideast does tip the balance 
in a way that it would be neces
sary for us to provide some as
sistance-additional assistance— 
to Israel, so that they would not 
be in an inferior position.”

The United States is reported 
still delivering at about four a 
month the M supersonic F-4 
Phantoms that Israel bought in 
1968, and it has shipped about 50 
of 80 A-4 Skyhawk jets that na
tion ordered.

Last summer Israel reported
ly asked to buy 25 more Phan
toms and 100 Skyhawks. Prime 
Minister Golda Meir, who visit
ed Wa.shington last September, 
is understood also to have 
sought economic assistance in 
the form of easier credit terms.

Absentee Voting
School Election, April 4 \

AbMdtM BtodUn* Atrll 1
Total to dote; 7

City Election, April
ABMOta* I dltn* April 4

Total to dote: 7
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DEBRA ADAMS 
Airport

JAMES PINKARD 
Bauer

TAMMY WATKINS
Boydstun

LUIS MARTINEZ 
Cedar Crest

SCOTT SULLIVAN 
College Heiglits

STEVE COWLEY 
Elbow

JACK W. BUCHANAN 
Gay Hfll

CHERRI INGRAM 
Goliad

Spellers Get Set piwr-*-'
Ir ' lA

For County Bee “N4-
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JILL McWh o r t e r
Park IIUI
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LINDA LITTLE 
Runnels

p- > **

DONNA HENSON 
Washington

U>‘=

PAUL TALBOT 
Goliad

MICHAEL PARKER 
, St. Mary’g Episcopal

Young spellers were busy 
today brushing up on their 
copies of “Words of Cham
pions” in preparation for the 
eighth annual Howard County 
Spelling Bee finals.

These come up at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium, and 
everyone is invited to attend. 
There will be 18 school cham-

bons to the school winners.
The Lubbock winner will have 

a n expense-paid trip to 
Washington, D. C., and the 
national title with its scholar-

pions contesting for the county
cktitle and a right to go to LubbocI 

for the April 4 regional finals. 
The winner of this — and Big 
Spring has furnished one — will 
go to Washington, D.C.

Mrs. 0. T. Brewster will be 
the pronouncer for the words, 
and judges are HCJC faculty 
members — Don Shoemake, 
Mrs. Marshall Box, and Martin 
Landers.

The rules specify that if one 
speller misses a word, he is 
out. When the field is reduced 
to the final pair, the rules 
change, and a missed word 
must be fielded correctly by the 
next speller, who alM must 
spell one additional word to win.

The winner here will get a 
plaque, and there will be rib-

ship awards. There also will be 
10 prizes besides the trip to 
Washington, to the top spellers 
in the Lubbock regional bee, 
and these range from a set of 
Encyclopaedia Britannica to 
cash awards.

KAREN SNEED 
Immaculate Heart of Mary

School champions competing 
Tuesday include:

Debra Adams, Airport; James 
P i n k a r  d , Bauer; Tammy 
W a t k i n s ,  Boydstun; Luis 
Martinez, Cedar Crest; Scott 
Sullivan, College Heights; Steve 
Cowley, Elbow; Jack W. 
Buchanan Jr., Gay Hill; Paul 
Talbot and Cherri Ingram, 
Goliad; Karen Sneed, Im
maculate Heart of Mary; James 
L. Tyra, Kentwood; Denice 
Way, Lakeview; Debbie Pad- 
den, Marcy; Ronnie Mullins, 
Moss; Jill McWhorter, Park 
Hill; Linda Little, Runnels; 
Michael Parker, St. Mary’s 
E p i s c o p a l ;  Donna Henson, 
Washington.

Ift
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JAMES L. TYRA 
Kentwood

US'*:.
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Says Reds Send 13,000
More Troops Into Laos
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) -  

Premier Souvanna Phouma ac
cused North Vietnam today of 
sending 13,000 more troops into 
Laos recently, supported by 
tanks, rockets and long-range 
guns, to further Hanoi’s “expan
sionist and ideological” aims.

Speaking on the 20th anniver
sary of the Royal Laotian army. 
Prince Souvanna said North 
Vietnamese forces had “cap
tured for the Pathet Lao an 
area which unequivocally be
longs to the neutralist forces.”

He presumably was referring 
to the Plain of Jars, which the 
neutralist faction he heads con
trolled in the early 1960s with 
Pathet Lao consent. After Sou
vanna became head of the gov
ernment and the United States 
became his chief backer, the 
North Vietnamese and Pathet 
Lao took over the strategic 
plain in northeast Laos. They 
lost it last September to a guer
rilla army trained and support
ed by the United States, then re
captured it in the offensive they 
began last month.

Souvanna said his government 
had called on the governments 
which signed the 1962 Geneva 
agreement guaranteeing Lao
tian neutrality to confer among 
themselves to find “a common 
and just solution to the Lao 
problem.'

‘with the most attentive wel
come, faithful as we are to the 
principles of a political settle
ment in justice and honor to our 
national dilemma.”

No further North Vietnamese 
advance was reported in the 
area of Long Cheng, the head
quarters 80 miles north of Vien
tiane of Gen. Vang Pao’s guer
rilla army. The North Viet
namese hit the base with about 
a dozen rockets Sunday, the 
third day they made such an at
tack, but no casualties or dam
age were reported.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
said a U.S. Air Force OVIO 
Bronco was shot down over the 
Plain of Jars Saturday, but the 
pilot was rescued unhurt. The 
command announced the loss of 
two more planes over the upper 
panhandle of Laos, but they ap 
parently were operating against 
North Vietnamese forces on the 
Ho Chi Minh trail and not in 
support of Laotian government 
fortes.

Informed sources in Vientiane 
said as many as 100 U S. Cen 
tral Intelligence agents are 
training Meo tribesmen in Laos 
and Thailand for Vang Pao’s 
Army. The sources said the CIA 
agents are working under the 
cover of the U.S. Embassy and 
the U.S. Agency for Internation
al Development (AID).

Thailand’s Premier ThanomThe Premier said his govern
ment had received the five-point j Kittikachom has denied reports 
Pathet Lao peace proposal 4hat two Thai army battalions

were sent to reinforce Long
Cheng but admitted that “some 
volunteers” may have gone 
there. Estimates in Bangkok of 
the number of volunteers, re- 
pOTtedly being trained by U S. 
Special Forces teams, range 
from 300 to 12,000, with 5,600 
being the most frequently men
tion^  figure.

Americans officially de- 
sciibed as Army attaches con
stantly fly to Long Cheng as ob
servers, sources said, but they 
never remain at the base 20 
miles southwest of the Plain of 
Jars overnight.

“We wouldn’t want the Com- 
munist.s to capture any Ameri
cans or find any American dead 
on the battlefield,” one source 
explained.

Laredo Doctors, 
Hospital Sued
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A $2.5 

million damage suit against two 
I^redo doctors and a Laredo 
hospital is on file in federal 
court here.

Plaintiff in the suit, filed in 
U. S. District Court, is Bill S. 
Weatherford.

m e n  n e e d e d
In iMa ana to train M

LIVESIQCK 
BUYERS

tBARN TO BUY CATTLl,
h o o b  a n d  s h e e p

■t Ml* barn*. f**d lot*, wd t*rm*. W* pi»»*r to lr*Hi tmn J1- U «dlh llwttock •xptrtonc*. 
For tool Intorvtow, writo *fl*, pkom. addroM a>d baokareuad.
National Meat Packing 

3435 Broadway 
Kansas City, Mo. S4111
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Doctors Find Way That Helps 
Shrink Swollen Tissues Of 

Painftil Hemorrhoids
. . .  Cauaed By Inflammation And Infection.

.i>\.

DELICIOUS
WASH., LB..

An exclaiivo form ula—Prep* 
orattON B* givea prompt, tem
porary n lief from re c ^  pain, 
itching and actually helpi 
ahrink swollen hemorrhoid tis- 
soes-cauaed by inflammation 
and infection.

Testa by doctors on hundreds 
of patients ehowad thia tobe true. 
Preparation H also luhricatea 
to protect inflamed, irrita ted  
tiesnea and helpi make bowel 
movemente more comfortable. 
Ointment or auppoBitoriec

RONNIE MULLINS 
Moss

DEBBIE PADDEN 
Marcy

DENICE WAY 
Lakeview

New Regime Continues
Vilification Campaign
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — The Cambodian govern
ment today called for an “end 
through peaceful means” to the 
occupation of Cambodian soli by 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese troops.

Gen. Lon Nol, the conserva
tive premier and defense minis
ter, said in a statement the 
leaders who ousted Prince Noro
dom Sihanouk last week would 
try “through political and diplo
matic means” to get the Com
munist Vietnamese to “recog' 
nize Cambodia’s neutrality.’ 
But no mention was made oPus- 
ing Cambodia’s 47,000-man 
armed forces against the esti
mated 40,000 battle-hardened 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong based along Cambodia’s 
side of the border with South 
Vietnam.

Sihanouk, Cambodia’s ruler 
since 1941, was deposed by Lon 
Nol and Deputy Premier Slrik 
Matak last Wednesday after a 
week of public demonstrations 
against the presence of the 
Communist troops. Lon Nol’s 
government had given the in
truders an ultimatum to quit the 
country but it was ignor^, and 
Sihanouk was in Moscow asking 
the Russians to pressure Hanoi 
to remove its troops.

As part of the new regime’s 
campaign to get the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong out. For
eign Minister Yem Sambaur 
said he would meet this week 
with the British and Soviet am
bassadors to ask for the return 
of the Intematiopal Control 
Commission set up by the 1954 
Geneva agreement which ended 
the French-Indochina war.

The ICC was asked to leave 
late last year on the ground that 
Cambodia could no longer af
ford to pay its share of tiK com
mission’s operating costs.

The government kept up its 
campaign of vilification against 
Sihanouk and his family, issued 
a list of persons forbidden to re
turn to Cambodia and ordered 
the removal of all pictures of 
Queen Mother Kossomak. Sihan
ouk’s picture and his name al
ready have been banned.

Lon Nol sent all airline anl 
shipping companies the list of 
banned persons and said seizure

and arrest would result if any of 
them tried to return. The list in
cluded Sihanouk, his wife. Prin
cess Monique, their children, 
other members of the royal 
family and several “high d i^ i- 
taries” who were close associ
ates of the ousted ruler. Sihan
ouk announced in Peking Sun
day that he would divide his ex
ile between the Soviet Union 
and Red China.

STRIKERS FIRED
May Collect'

Garbage In Atlanta
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Con 

vict volunteers under police es
cort have been set to collecting 
garbage accumulated during a 
week-long strike by public 
works department employes.

Mayor Sam Massell called the 
convicts out Sunday with a 
promise of time off their sen 
tences after firing an estimated 
1,400 striking employes who 
failed to meet his Friday dead 
line for going back to work.

At a Sunday rally attended by 
some 300 strikers, members of 
their families and supporters, 
union leaders threatened to 
tighten their picket lines today 
and hinted at a boycott of mer
chants and public transporta
tion.

Morton Shapiro, area union 
leader, told the rally the union 
had b m  promised a raise at a 
meeting earlier this month with 
Alderman Joel Stokes, chair
man of the city finance commit
tee.

Stokes says he told the union 
representatives he favored the 
raise, but that the money was 
not available.

■Phe city says the raises would 
cost $2.5 million.

The B ig  Spring

Herald
Publlthad SurUay moinlniY ono

•nakdoy oflarnoona txccpt Saturday 
by H artal
Scurry.

^Honks Nawtpopars, Inc., 710

Sacond ct- «t poatog* paid at Big 
Spring, Tana*.

Subscription rotM; By carritr In Big ^Ing tl.fS monthly ond 03 SO
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F R Y E R S
/ '

USDA INSP.
FRESH DRESSED
LB............................................................... 2 9 *

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS, All White Meat, Lb.......... . .  . 691*

THIGHS, Juicy Dark Meat, Lb.......... . . . .  590

LEGS, Children's Choice ................... . . . .  590

SIRLOIN STEAK 98
STEAK FURR'S PROTEN 

LB ........................... 98
DELICIOUS 
WASH., LB

CHUCK STEAK 69
FLORIDA, INDIAN RIVER  
RUBY RED, LB ................... 15
LONG GREEN  
LB..................... 19

We Reserve The 
Right To 

Limit Quantities

GRAPEFRUIT 
CUCUMBERS 
BANANAS 
GREEN ONIONS 2119

1C

GOLDEN 
RIPE, LB. 12€

DRESSING SEVEN SEAS, RUSSIAN,
1000 ISLAND, 16-OZ. BOTTLE 3 9

Snowdrift ~  59 ‘

TOOTH PASTE 
FAMILY SIZE .

Instant Tea 
Dog Food
Gleem 
Eggs
Flour 
Catsup

LIPTON'S 
3-OZ.......... 99 c

HI VI 50 
NO. 300 
CAN ........ 14l'1 0 0

FARM PAC, USDA GRADE 
A, MED., DOZ.........................

63
4 7
39

STARKIST

T U N A

LIGHT CHUNK

3Vt Cans 
FOR

CAN

$100

5 3 *

HUNT'S BONUS 
PACK, 260Z. 
B O T T LE............... 3i’10 0 LIPTON'S TEA

REG. >/4-LB.
PKG...........................

BAGS,
48-CT...................... 59̂

TOMATO SAU CE
5  FOR $ ] 0 0HUNT'S 

NO. 300 CAN

3-M lN U tE OATS
REG. OR OLD 
FASHION, 18-OZ. 29̂  ....59'
JO Y LIQUID DETERGENT22-OZ. 49'

A L L CONDENSED

ROAST Round Bone Arm ..............85*
ROAST "IT.'!"...........................89"
ROAST ............................ 73*
PRIM E RIB ROAST ’iS: 85*
SHORT RIBS t,...................... 39*
GROUND CHUCK 69*
FRANKS X .  ....................... 59*
LUNCH MEAT 3/$l

SWISS STEA K 'r".."”.'.''™'........89*
STEAKS Shurtenda, Heat and Eat ....... 99*
STEA K FINGERS *rnJ‘'£2..Scks 99* 
FISH CA KES ............. 99*

CH U CK ROAST

BOLOGNA 5 9 *

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB. 58 c

12-oz. Pkg............................

PORK CHOPS 79*
STEA K .........................79*
STEA K IS,................................. 89*

FISH STICKS .... 4/Sl.OO
FISH Perch, Top Frost ............. .*.....49*
C H E E S E '.onghorn Style Bloek 

Lb................................ 8 7 '

Fresli Frozen Foods

GAYLORD  
12 OZ. CAN

13- OZ. CHOCOLATE. BANANA 
OR D EVILED  FOOD OR ORANGE,
14- OZ. EA...............................................

O r a n g e  J u i c e3 5 1 0 0
FOR ■

P I E S  2 9 ^  Chopped Onions

I- • • f -M •• • • I n «M •«,»t V;:  ,v.-. • ;  1 1 m  I > i

***** *• ******t*** *  ♦ • • **• **•***•*•’•*

SA RA  L E E  C A K ES
69

Ore Ida, Fresh 
Frozen. 12-oz.

TV DINNERS 'FROST.
TATER TOTS 
2-LBS..............

24'
3 KOI. $1.00 

BROCCOLI SPEARS "I.;™ ’ 25*
• • • • ••?•••*••,•**• •• •

• •*• • •• • • t

Bubble Bath Oil CAPRI

Hand Lotion 
HAIR SPR A Y

Sue Pree Honey & Almond 
16-oz.

Aqua Net, Reg., Hard- 
To-Hold, Unscented, 13-oz.

A FT E R  SH A VE
*4;r .-.«i ! t'.’rrr

or Menthol, 4-oz.

Milk of Magnesia T o r............69*
Visine Eye Drops . s ......... $L29
Baby Oil '"f;r   99*
B A LL PEN Retractable .... ..............27*

SEGO
Instant Diet 
Drink, 4-Pk.

Diet Food
l«oz- 0 7 ^
Liquid for <>■

BOWLS & MUGS
ANCHOR HOClONe DESERT 
TONE, t  OZ. Mugs R«g. 25c each 
S" Bowls. Reg. 25c each 
Mi« or Motch While they Lost! 
Choose from 4 colors. Boyberry, 
Soge, Cinnamon, Nutmeg.
Buy now at Discount P ric ts .........

I 0 0

IC E  CH EST .........99*
Waste Basket ........$1.99

83" D R IV E GIANT 83

STAMPS
WEDNESDAT!

SMOKEY DAN 
Smoker Grill
Model 170 u D D e ^ ^  
SPRINKLER
Superain, 2-Arm Q Q ^  
Revolving .......... 88'

SHOP

» E . '

2
3

M
A

2
3
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Outstanding Women

Ribbons Go 
To Festival 
Winners

Two of Texas’ most out stand-1 plantation mear Austin, later 
ing women were described in moving to Austin where she! A music (estival wa? present- 
a program by Mrs. Herman remained until her death at the ed during the weekend by the 
Smith at the 1905 Hyperion Clubl age pf 80. ip i a n o Teacher’s Forum,
meeting Thursday in Big Spring! sculptured busts of climaxing with a winners recital

;Country Club. Mrs. RoSCCSjjg g people including 
iHefley intr^uced Mrs. Smith Bismarck, Giovanni, Emperor

Frederick and Sam Houston,” 
Mrs. Smith said. “Outstanding 

Nowell Crowell, one of Texas examples of her work are 
mast famous poets. exhibited in museums through-

I Mrs. Smith gave a resume of; Europe. A great number of 
the life of Elizabeth Ney. who ĵ gj. gfg displayed in her
was one of the most outstanding ̂ ygjjy home, known as Ney 
creative artists in the country. | \iyseum.” Mrs. Smith said.

“The artist was brilliant, un
conventional and eccentric ' Mrs. Horace Reagan, presi-

Sunday at Howard County 
Junior College. Jack Hendricks, 
chairman of the music depart
ment at Odessa College, was 
judge, and Mrs. Ann Gibson 
Houser was in charge of the 
festival. Mrs. Donald Richard
son, forum president, awarded 
ribbons.

First place winners were

Bible Class Plans 
To Provide Piano
Raising funds to purchase a 

piano for Grace Baptist Church 
was the project undertaken by 
Auditorium Bible Class at its 
meeting Thursday in fellowship 
hall. Games were directed by 
Mrs. Rogell Crawford. The Rev

Roy Honea gave the devotion. 
The next meeting wiU be 
May 8. _____________

New Owner 
SEJAN'S

Norge Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners

N«xt t» Surr’f CoHMrIo 
HlfhMnd Ctflltr 

OPiN f  «jn. M * P-M- 
SIMP wWI# yp« cl«on.

TO MARRY — Miss Kaye
Renee Wash, Teresa West, xhaxton, daughter of Lee

Mrs. Smith said. She was a dent, reported that the club had B r e r d a Thomas. Barbara xhaxton! Boise City, Okla., 
sculptor, born in Germany won first place for its presi- pierce, Linda Bull, Kathy; and Donald L. Dunagan, .son 
and studied in many European dent’s report at the Districtivoight, Laura Bull, Kent Cook,! of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dun- 
cities before coming to Texas Convention of Federated Clubs]Lyy^t^te Coffee, Kent Rainey,] agan. Garden City Route, will 
She lived many years on a in Odessa March 6-7. The club]^j|jg Warren, Kathy Bull,, niarrv Thursday in Monterey
---------------------------------------- also received other awards m Eigjye w’ebb, Shelley Greer,! Park, Calif.

citizenship, public education,] ;^igcgnn, Elicia Keele. |___________________________

W ife O f M in is te r E t f r a  p' "
Is Guest Speaker

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

FOOD SHOW WINNERS—Shown above are senior first 
place winners in Saturday’s 4-H Club Food Show. They 
are Debra Buchanan and Carla Perry, seated, and Phyllis 
Wynn and Joan Crawford. .lunior winners, pictured below, 
are Tricia Jackson and Kay Hunt, .standing, and Patty 
Peugh and Kayla Gaskins, seated.

projects and 100 per cent sub
scription to the Texas federation 
magazine. Also announced was 
the election of a club member,

Mrs. Charles Richards, w if e  Mfs, Hayes Stripling, as district 
of the pastor of Forsan United '> '2  „ r,,D y e r.r'liiir/»h W9C thp WrS. K. J. itcalTl allu IVir̂ .

Kevin Penner, Darlene Rister,! F n n  H u n t
Carol Puckett, Karen Thomas,! c g g  n U H T
Ann Bell,’Patsy Lewis, Joy Linn To Be At Church 
Murphy, Robbi Rogers, Robin

Methodist Church, was the 
guest speaker at the Woman’s]
Society of Christian service'*’°®tesses. The

r-

i

S S i r  X ^ f 'T r s o n a g e
Thursday. Mrs. Elra_ P h i l l i p s ’he S
was hostess and the 
Phillips gave the prayer.

Rev. meeting will be Mrs. Shine 
’mT S oS s S ’iho siudv'Philips hhd Mrs. Torry Bun 

of the text “Christian Faith and,

Third place winners were 
Elizabeth Arencibia, Katherine 
Howell, Brenda Harland, Teresa 
D i x o n ,  Darlene Emerson, 
Pamela Wheeler, Judy Howell, 

Hostesses for the April 16 Joanne Winn, Becky Hyer,

served as 
refreshment 

table was centered with an

Karen Jenkins 
McCraney.

and Marsha

the Inner Life’’ by Harvey 
Potthoff. She related her ex
periences as she accepted 
Christ into her life.

Plans were discus.sed for the 
banquet honoring seven seniors 
and one junior at Big Spring 
High School. The banquet will 
be at 7:30 p.m. in the church.

Age Of Aquarius, Occult 
Discussed By Forum Panel

WESTBROOK (SC) -  An 
Easter egg hunt for pre-school 
aged children was planned by 
the Ruth Sunday school class 
of the First Baptist Church 
which met recently in the home 
of Mrs. G. I). Rollins. The event 
will be at 1:30 p.m. Wedne.sday 
at the church. Mrs, Hilton Par
sons, president, gave the devo
tion, and -Mrs. Frank Hodnett 
led prayer. The ne.xt meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Ranne.

Take Ribbons
At Food Show

.A panel discussion on the 
.. „ . occult, mystic religions and age

The next WSCS meeting will .Aquarius was featured at the 
•April 2 when Mrs. Harold R o m a n ’ s Forum meeting 
Pierre from Kentwood Metho- p^jj, j^rs.
dist Church brings the study. Knox Chadd, 606 Dallas. Mrs.

First Place Tie 
In Rook Games
Mrs. W. A. Miller won club 

high and Mrs. S. R. Nobles and 
Mrs. T. G. Adams tied for guest 
high at the Rook Club games 
Friday. Mrs. S. P. Jones, 1206 
Sycamore, was hostess. Guests 
were Mrs. N. W'. McCleskey and 
Mrs. Mark Wentz. The next

Omar Jones was cohostess. 
Mrs. Lowell Jones was a guest.

Mrs. Charles Harwell began 
the discussion with the age of 
Aquarius and cult of the zodiac 
which began five years ago. 
Aquarius is the fifth sign of the 
zodiac. This year marks the 
beginning of what is called the 
►‘Age of Aquarius.”

“The ‘Age of Aquarius’ is not

Mrs. D. D. Dyer discussed 
spiritualism which began in this 
country in 1848.

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith then gave 
a talk on the revolution and 
new trends in the Catholic and 
First United Methodist Chur
ches.

The panel discussion was a 
continuation of the Forum’s 
study for the year on “The Art 
of Living” with Friday’s 
meeting dealing with “The Art 
o f Living — Through 
Religions.”

Suits ............  89*
Dresses........ 89<
Pants.............. 39̂

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1002 n th  Place
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Weekdays 7:30 6:00
Saturdays 7:30-5:00

a n  o p p o r t u n it y
For a Man or a Woman

jullon Gold, Idc.. Who w r o t «

r o S K i  s ; n , ' ! s s i . " s  ." ir! .-  i s  ..

will b« arranged.

Julian GoM, Inc.
4109 McCollough 

San Antonio, Texas 78212

C o n c e r t  o f  E a s t e r  M u s ic

March 25, 1970 
7:30 P.M.

Sanctuary, First United Methodist Church

/ / Missa Brevis in D Major
by Mozart

/ /

Organ Concert
by Mary Grenier

/ / Easter Cantata
by Pinkham

/ /

Performed by the Chancel Choir, First United 
Methodist Church, the H.C.J.C. Choir, and a 
Brass Ensemble from the Big Spring High School 

Steer Band.

meeting will be in the home ^ song,” Mrs. Harwell said 
of Mrs. A. C. Bass. i06 “Many things are n ^  geared 
Washington. “Everything

Golden Age Class 
Meets For Gomes

from home decorations to daily 
life is geared to zodiac signs. 
Over 30.000 horoscopes are sold 
annually and over two million 
Ouiji boards were sold last year, 

T h e  Golden Age Sundayi^hc said

OWKCNi8TAMF>S

Fifty Howard County girls were Leola Jones, Dale Mitch- 
and boys participated in the 4-H ell, Mary Dee Adkins and 
Club Food Show held Saturday Suzanne Brasher 
in the fellowship hall at First Ribbons presented in the 
United Methodi.st Church. |.senior division were Debra

The four highe.st s c o r i n g  H h a n a n . Annette Couch, 
participants or alternates in the! Adkins, Carla Perry,
county show, both from the f l ’ylhs Wynn, Dennis Mays,

school clas.s, Berea Baptist 
Church, met Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Ira Norrell, 2202 War
ren, Prayers were led by Mrs. 
R. W, Dolan and Mrs. J, M. 
Partridge. Mrs. Norrell con
ducted games.

Mrs. T. H. McCann described 
the ♦‘Church of Satan” in San 
Francisco. “ It is an eerie, three 
story building in which black 
mass is held. All members wear 
five-pointed medallions centered 
with a ram’s head,” she said.

LAST WEEK AT YOUR SINGER CENTER 

AT YOUR SINGER CENTER NOW
senior and junior divisions, will Joan Crawford and Darla
enter the district 4-H Food Show Buchanan blue; and Teny 
in Lubbock on April 4. ^hen-y Jackson. Dennis

The .senior first place winners 'J  ^ y 
were Debra Buchanan, carlai’'*®̂ *''®*®
Perry, Phvllis Wvnn and Joan junior division, blue
Crawford, and the alternates ''■bbons went to Tricia Jackson, 
w’ere .-Ynnettc Couch Terry Jones. Robby Wegner,
Beistle. Dennis Mays ami Darla Dale Mitchell,
Buchanan J o h n n y  Jackson, Connie

Taking first place for the Robert Fryar, Kaye
juniors were Tricia Jackson. H®®’- ''•ury Dee 
Patty Peugh, Kaye Hunt and Hayla Gaskins 
Kayla Gaskins. The alternates

W HY PA Y M ORE?
R O A S T  r «  3 9

Save 30f Lb. Our Price, Lb.ROUND STEAK
CHUCK ROAST Blade Cut. Our Price, Lb.

ARM ROUND ROAST 
P IK ES  PEAK ROAST

Save 2lf Lb., Our Prire, Lb.

Save 2I« Lb., Our Price, Lb.

STEW
MEAT
BONELESS

Will Represent 
Stanton HD Club

\dkins and 
Red ribbons' 

won by Cindy Fryar, i 
Donna Kay Witt. Toni Mundell.i 
Lana Ford, Susan Nixon. Anni 
Nichols. Reba Hyden, Patsy 
Furlong. Lucy Thixton, Jana 
Reed. Darla Harrington. Kelly 
Zant, Diana Guevara, Suzanne 
Brasher. Donna James. Nathan 

— Miss Jaylene .Saunders.
Juniors who received white 

ribbons were Kent Robinson, 
Van Gaskins. Jana Grigg. 
Kathy Jo Harrell, Sara Thixton. 
Cindy Montgomery, Martin 

.Marla Brady and

LB. 79*

Todayb products at yesterdayb prices.
STEAK

TBONE

STANTON (SC)
Debbie Hazelwood was chosen 
to repre.sent Stanton Home 
Demonstration Club at the 
annual Lions Club beauty con
test in April, at a recent club 
r a t in g  in the home of Mrs wiiRanis.
P. G. Deavenport 

Mrs. J. A Wilson gave the 
HD program on the “Problems L lk 0 S  b w G e tn e S S  
In Today's Clothing”  Mrs
Morgan Hall, council delegate, t ,,,. „pivorsal liking for 
r e q u e s t e d  that memlKTs swee ne.ss can push local con- 
c o m p l e t e  an employment sumption of a liltle-known food 
commi.s.sion form helping the cjmpiv becaii.se it has a sugar- 
eom m i s s  i on determine the sweet taste Take skirret This 
number of employes available Asiatic herb, which is similar 
in .Martin County, The club (o the salsify or oyster plant, 
made plans to provide enter- was first cuitivaled’ in Europe 
tainment for the .senior citizens l)ccause its tuberous root la.sted 
party. sweet

EVERYDAY TENSION? ' 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS?

A rt y tu tUgy ond olvtoyt having to b t “u n d trila td "  by ovtn your 
(ritnd it
Will, whtn tlmgle ntrvout Itnilon li bothtiing you and coudng ile tftlttt 
n lfh li ytu theuM tith tr  try B.T. TABLETS t r  > tt y tu r docttr, t r  both. 
BT TABLETS hovo tMtod Infitdlentt which will htip you ovotcomo 
tim plt ntrvout tontlon ond ilotp b ttttr  pt night.
Your drugglil hnt holp tpr ypu In tp t t  — nonhobit tprming — B.T. TAB
LETS, P th tri pro onlaylng ttio rtllot B.T. TABLETS con givo, to why 
wolt onothor doyT T hort'i o monoy bock guorontto — to  do you hovo 
anything to lotot — Yot, tontlon ond tit tp lo tt  nightt. Only S1.SB gl yoor 
tovorlto drug ttoro.

Introductory Offer Worth S1.50
Cut out Ihli od — toko to Olbton't Phormocy. Purehpto on# pock ot 
B.T. TABLETS ond rtc ttvo  ont m tro B.T. TABLETS FREEI

GIBSON PHARMACY
217-8214 2319 SCURRY

LB. 99*

STEAK
SWISS

LB. 99*

Save 2K 
Lb........ .

RIBS
19* lb.

ROAST
RUMP

69*

GROUND

ROUND
LB. 7 9 ^

S i n g e r z i g - z a g  
s e w i n g  m a c h i n e  
in  ‘C e n t u r a ”
c a b i n e t  0 This versatile 

zig-zag machine sews forward 
and reverse. Darns, mends, monograms.
Sews buttons and buttonholes. Yours now in a 
handsome cabinet.

Or in a carrying case. O N L Y * 8 3 3 «

S T E A K
SIRLOIN
OUR PRICE 
LB ................

CLUB STEAK Save 3#« Lb., Our Price, Lb.

Boneless Ribeye Steaks 
Ground Chuck s... u,.. o., pri«. u,.
Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks

Save 46r Lb., Lb.

Our Price, Lb.

. . 89* 
$1.59 
.. 69* 
$L19

HAM BURGER FRESHLY  
GROUND, LB.

COLUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG.

BACON
\
49*

And the SINGER I to 36* Credtt Plan 
is designed to tit your budget

S I N G E R
Ifhot t  o n t Jbr (oinorrMv h  or S IN  C  B R toUpg/O

EGGS
GRADE A 
SMALL, DOZ. 49*

cam
CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

epNus

STAMPS

t00-$10 Purchose 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase 

Coupon Expires 3-25-'70

HIGHLAND CENTER  
Dial 267-5545 N E W S O M S

).■

PORK CHOPS
79*FIRST 

CUT, LB

\-

AWA
CUT!
Coffee Cal 
Spinach ) 
Waffles t

Crackers 
Cheez-lls 
Cookies Na

Va

G o ld t

Delicic

Egg Plar 
Baking P 

Oranges 
Brea kf as

Sirogano 
Lasagna 
Dog Foe
THESE I 
24,25,

F

c

\  ’

Carol Ann, 
Assorted

H i Del Monti
Fonqr

Gl
Del Mor 

Cut

id .------
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P I G G iy '^

MOUTHWASH 59cBtl.
Ateniwn Prelain 79 Gal

^ # Hair Groom 69cRegular 98c Retail, Only
Pewder

Massengill S ' *1
FEMININE, Mettangill Spray

Regular $1.49 3-Ounce $ ^ O g »
U O O C lO r Q n t  e .ta i| .................... .. Si*e Con i

3-Ounea Z A .  
S iia  la x  O w C

i ,  < a J'm w  <

‘̂ led  J^ o p i '̂ ooii
O ra n g e  B re a k fas t D rink.

Silverdale.

9-O unce
Cans

10-Ounce
Packages

AWAKE 
CUT CORN
Codec Cake s'™ u .. ,4 o»c. 93c
Spinach 
Wadies
T̂ ucouM ^oJmj l)m if Sfiead^

20-Ounce 89c
Leaf or
Chopped, Libby's ... 

Breakfast
Treat ..........................

4
2 Ŝ' 29c

Pccdll Pic Morton ...................  Package

ound 
Bag

Mudins
Potatoes 42c

ENGLISH  
Morton's .

11-Ounce ) A | »  
Package

Crackers 
Cheez-lts 
Cookies

1-Pound 
Saltine ................................ Box

lO-Ounce
Sunshine .............................  Box V

R Sri» iiilcD I j C U I I j  Light Buttermilk...

Dinner Rolls Crescent a te e e e e e e e a i

2 2̂™23c
'ct; 37c

Nabisco 12-Ounce 1 4 ^
Vanilla W afers ...................... Box 41C Ballard, Buttermilk 

or Sweetmilk......Biscuits
Oejekklu

4 39c

APPLES
G o ld e n

D elic ious

Dozen 3 9 <

ORANGES
Texas

Full-O -Ju ice
Pounds

Egg Plant S"" ’ 49c* m aaaaaa .a»aaaa«  *  W T N Romaine Lettuce .3 .... Each 35c
Baking Potatoes î.s.No.i..-2 ib*. 25c Orange Juice .̂nu ^ ..«K99e
Oranges ... ...... Paund 23c Red Cabbaae Your Solod .......... Paund 25c
Breakfast Prunes
..V

Dal Manta CC/i
U b . Pkg. . Each 33C Mustard Greens S - ...

% .  . . .  .  . .

. £..d. 19e

GREEN ONIONS
MCalifornia

Large
Bunches

PHILLIPS NITRATE 
„ $2.9980-Pound

Bag

Stroganod Dinner Boyardee Pkg. 99c
Lasagna Dinner 99c
Dog Food . . . . ”  22c
THESE PRICES GOOD MARCH 23, 
24, 25, IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

Cat F o o d ““ “All Flavors .. 

Jif

2 35c
Peanut Buder cL>.y.. .!!i^ 73c
Floor Wax 'c[r°Lob,t $1.25

d o u b l e 'S&H GREEN 
STAMPS WEDNESDAY
With $ 2 .50 Purchase or More
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HEN TURKEYS COOKED HAM
Sunco

10-12 Pounds 
USDA Grade A

Dry Cured 
Shank Portion

Pound Pound

U  1  U  f  Fully Cooked, Dry Cured, / A ^ *  C | D I  n i l l  C T C  I l f  Value-Trimmed, USDA
H A N j  Butt Portion ............................................................ Pound O l C  j l K L U I l l  J l C A I V  Choice Beef .......................  Pound

r A B J I l l f  r r i r i  C  C T C i l f  Center cut chuck USDA T  D A I I C  C T C  A  I f  Value-Trimmed, USDA
r A n l L Y  i L l  J I l A i I  Choice Beef .........  Pound l O C  I ' D U I l C  j l C A I V  Choice Beef .......................  Pound

SLICED BACON Po»d 79c BREADED STEAKS
GROUND BEEF r F -  C U A D T  D I D C  Fine for stew or Braising, USDA < |Q e

Freshness ........................................ Pound J j C  j I l v K I  K I D j  Choice Beef ................................... Pound
Extra Lean, Dated to Assure

BONELESS ROAST
Tender, Flavorful 

USDA Choice  
Beef Pound 8 & t

BEEF LIVER
Skinned 

Deveined 
Uniform Slices Pound

Farm er Jones 
G ra d e  A A
M e d iu m .................. Dozen

5 9 « !
4 9 «^ s h E g g s  

.Tuna-E..............
Dressing:;.: r25^
Biscuits ;=i- 6"r39^ 
Pork& Beans r:. 5:̂ 1
Ice C re a m  ™ “ 59^
P i n e a p p l e H f ' r - 2 9 ^

Dressinq s- 'r.r39̂
............................. ........  ■

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y . . .  S A V E  O V E R  $ 5 0

GENUINE IMPORTED T ra n s lu c e n t/ ^

L O W  D I S C O U N T S  L O W  D I S C O U N T  ■ ■  L O W  D I S C O U N T  —  L O W  D I S C O U N T
o p i r c i  p p i r c i  —  p p i r - c i  ”  P m r - g i

u
Carol Ann, 

Assorted

CAKE MIXES ^
4 '£.“,̂ "$1.00

CUT YAMS
Sugary Sam 
#3 Sqf. C an\. 25c

SWEET PEAS
Del Monte, m 

Fancy J  #303 Cons$1.00
FRUIT DRINKS 

4 ^ $ 1 .0 0

I* '■h

hi

\ GELATIN
Royal, Assorted Flavors 

3-Ounce Package....... 9c
GELATIN

Royal, Asst. 2c O ff Label 
6-O unce Package 17c h i

W agner,
Assorted

K raft,
Green Onion

DRESSING  
3 ‘iS:,r$l.00 BUTTERM ILK

49*Borden’s 
>^-Gal. . h i

S T A M P S

GREEN BEANS
#303 Cans $1.00

PAPER NAPKINS MIXED NUTS
Del Monte, T  

Cut J
Soft P ly , Assorted 
60-Count Package

Planter's 
13%-Oonce Can

SPAGHEni SAUCE
Boyardee w/Mushroom or Meat 

15-Ounce C a n ................
h i
^ V A M r s

V

Oae Piece with each 5̂ Parchase
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities' 

-n
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A Devotion For Today . . .
9:51)

(Jesus) stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem . (Luke

PR.W ER Dear God. help us to draw nearer to Jesus 
this Holy Week, joining with all His people as they seek the 
fulfillm ent of their m aterial and spiritual needs. W hatever 
we need in courage, may we find it through Thy grace. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

/ ./ !

The Problem Of Strikes
The threat that the .New York postal 

workers’ strike may spread became 
more pronounced over the weekend. 
This could, if it became a general 
condition, have a paralyzing effect.

It po.ses once more the question of 
whether public workers have the right 
to strike That’s a pretty broad ques
tion. and perhaps some differentation 
should be made between ser\ice and 
security workers Fairness and con

sistency would indicate that those who 
work in public jobs ought to have 
the same basic rights as other people, 
such as. for instance, communications 
and railroad workers.

The real Issue, perhaps, is the de
velopment of some techniques which 
will avoid strikes in all areas of 
activity except in the most unusual 
of circumstances. As with wars, no
body wins a strike, but we go on 
trying them over and over and over.

v v o ?
?0U t' i i
I

Peril O f A Timetable
Some of the perils of a time-table 

withdrawal of troops from Vietnam, 
plus the generalized pledge not to be 
involved in Laos, and finally the 
clamor to end all bombing is being 
manifested in recent developments.

Laos has all but been over-run by 
the Communist forces, fronted by the 
Pathet Lao and backed by at least 
50.000 North Vietnamese troops. Pre
sumably, for the most part, the ad
ministration pledge not to fight on 
the ground in Laos, has been followed 
Even the saturation bombing which 
kept the Reds at bay has eased It 
will be miraculous if Laos is not lost, 
and the presence of the North Viet
namese fwces means it is not lost 
to just some neutralist natives.

Repercussions from this occurred in 
Cambodia where Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, a nominal neutralist was 
ousted as prime mini.ster while he

was on a visit to Moscow. The more 
conservative elements m the govern
ment we»'e bristling because of the 
policy which had allowed increasing 
sanctuary inside Cambodia to the 
North Vietnamese forces who would 
hit Vietnamese and United States 
forces and then run back to safety 
inside Cambodia. As a result of this 
development, we may see pressure 
■•tepped up against Cambodia, which 
now is in danger of being caught 
in pincers If it goes, that leaves 
Thailand as an island in the sea of 
communism, and to say its position 
would be uneasy would be gross 
understatement.

If, in these circumstances, we yield 
now to non-bomb pressure, we may 
as well pick our marbles — or as 
many of them as we can — and 
come home all at once, admitting 
total defeat and resigned to a p''e- 
carious defense posture in the Pacific.

"i
* A
\

\
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B u l e s o n  R e p o
Promising Too Much

r t S J o h n u n n 1 f  f
Business Finds Troubles In Training

WASHINGTON -  Mr. Daniel P 
Moynihan, counselor to the President 
and a holdover from the previous 
admini.stration, is under fire for 
suggesting to President Nixon that 
some “l»nign neglect" should be 
applied to matters involving “Civil 
Rights.’’

^ rh ap s  the word “neglect” was 
not the best choice but, seemingly, 
what he was trying to say is that 
there has been too much rhetoric on 
the subject and too many promises.

THE WAY THINGS stand today 
there is an abundance of evidence 
that too many promises of everything 
has contributed to unrest, frustrations 
and disappointments among many 
people. Politicians and administra
tions, as a whole, have gone beyond 
the  possible in promising Utopia for 
about everything. Regardless o f Mr. 
Moynihan’s admonitions there is not 
likely to be a letup in “tub pounding" 
for about everything which has an 
appeal to groups and individuals who 
have a special interest 

Dr. Anthony Downs Sr., vice presi
dent of Real Estate Research Cor
poration, a consultant to the Rand 
Corporation, Urban Institute, Brook
ings Institution and the Ford Founda

tion. has just released a paper 
through the U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights, in which he says “almost 
every white American is a racist.”

HOW DR. DOWNS concludes that 
alxiut all whites are racists is not 
explained. How could he possibly 
know the hearts and minds of people 
who absolutely have no feeling toward 
another individual because of his 
race, creed or color"* The fact that 
he makes such accusations suggests 
to those who feel some discrimination, 
that* they react with force. This, in 
turn, encourages discrimination of one 
sort or another and polarizes a situa
tion often leading to violent.confronta
tions.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

IN PART, Dr. Downs says that “all 
whites have contributed to a system 
that constantly produces racists ef
fects . . . ” He outlines objectives 
to combat racism: (1) to change the 
behavior of whites so that they will 
no longer consciously or unconsciously 
support racism and (2) to increase 
the capabilities of nonwhite groups 
so that they can overcome the handi
caps racism imposes. He advocates 
a build-up of political power for the 
support of “black power” and “black 
nationalism.” He wants legislation 
passed to give more power to 
minority groups, making it the self- 
interest of whites to support minority 
aims. . .

NEW YORK (AP) -  FoUow- 
ing the 1967 riots that scourged 
American cities, hundreds of 
corporations plunged into urban 
affairs programs, some out of 
guilt, others because of self in
terest. more because they felt 
able to help.

•  They donated cash, offered 
the services of staffs and execu
tives, even set aside parts of 
their facilities. Many begas mi
nority hiring programs, and a 
relative few became involved in 
economic development pro
grams.

Now, less than three years 
later, the evidence seems to 
suggest that many companies 
have pulled back, that their con
fidence has been tempered if 
not shaken, and that a period of 
reflection and reduced activity 
has set is.

These are some of the conclu
sions reached by Dr. Jules 
Cohn, a former college profes
sor now on the staff of Mc- 
Kinsey & Co., management con
sultants. His study is reported 
in the current Harvard Business 
Review.

“No one says he wants to give 
up,” Cohn writes, “but a large 
majority of the top executives 
interviewed feel it is time to re
examine commitments and, per-

in running companies, they had 
few skills in community politics 
and black-white relations.

“They were used to being able 
to command respect,” he said, 
“but they were unable to com
mand it from the blacks. They 
were boycotted and called 
names.”

In decisive matters “they 
fousd that people didn’t always 
agree with them, and they found 
they had no control over these 
people. They had the same 
problems that college presidents

have with students today.”
He quotes one top executive 

as saying, “I don’t think any of 
us really knew what we were 
getting uito. We saw action was 
needed, and we moved fast, 
maybe too fast. The task turned 
out to be Herculean.”

Whatever the reasons, be 
states is the article, “only a 
third of the 247 companies are 
actively hiring the hard core, 
and fewer than half of these 
provide special training and up
grading programs.”

H, a I B o y l e
Sizes Don't Stay The Same

Since marijuana ts, according 
to drug experts, a “soft” drug 
with no proven physiological ef
fects, why don't they legalize it 
and stop all the fuss? F.J.
I am not an expert on marijuana, 

but 1 have watch^ young people in 
San Francisco and New York who 
were high on pot. When these so- 
called “exj^rts" make their judg- 
ment.s on this popular drug they never 
mention the subtle devastation of per
sonality it works on the pot-head. 
They fail to speak of how it retards 
character development, and causes 
hundreds of our young people to “cop 
out” from a society which would like 
to help them if it could. They never 
mention how marijuana halts the 
maturation process, and holds youth 
in the “thrill” stage instead of 
allowing them to become adults with 
real responsibilities.

Of course, having said all that, the 
underlying cause for the use of mari
juana is psychological and spiritual. 
As a teenager, if marijuana had been 
around, I might have tried it. Like 
other young people something seemed 
to be lacking in my life. But, when 
I .found Jesus Christ that gap no 
longer existed 1 don’t mean that aJI 
my problems were gone, but God 
gave me the strength and initiative 
to come to grips with them. This 
is one reason I conduct crusades all 
over the wOTld. I believe that our 
young people are dissatisfied in living 
vacuous, purposeless lives like some 
of their elders. They want life to have 
meaning. SOmey disillusioned, turn to 
drugs. Others are finding that follow
ing Christ provides a reasonable chal
lenge and purpose for living. After 
all, didn’t He say: “I came that they 
might have life, and that they might 
have it more abundantly.”

NOT ALL NONWHITES by any
means agree with this position. Mr. 
Roy Innis, National Director of CORE 
(Congress on Racial Equality), for 
instance says that forced integration 
of public schools is not workable and 
is not a guarantee of an equal or 
quality education for all pupils, black 
or white. He says that segregation 
when properly defined, should be 
equated with inequality of education. 
He makes the point that segregation 
and .separation are two different 
things and that nonwhite people 
should run their own schools and vice 
versa, letting white people make their 
decisions and black people theirs, and 
not having the whites making the de- 
ci.sions for both.

ha^s, recast programs.’

The race question is not the only 
source of types of discrimination in 
this country. There has always been, 
there always will be, a selection on 
the part of any indiridual to choose 
his associates for whatever reason.

one broad area, that of 
community relations, Cohn said 
in an interview that business
men “don’t know what to do.” 

“Business has learned that 
this is hard, painful, costly 
stuff,” he said. “ It’s more likely 
now than ever that businessmen 
will react only to the extent that 
there is pressure.”

Based on his study of the ex
periences of 247 major corpora
tions, Cohn believes that busi
ness was naive. Businessmen 
understood why government 
failed but, he said, they unwise
ly convinced themselves, “We 
have the ksow-how.”

They had reason to be optim
istic, Cohn stated, because they 
had great records of achieve
ment. But they learned, he add
ed, that while they were expert

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the ordeals of life is that sizes 
don’t stay the same.

As soon as you get used to a 
size or an occasion that seems 
htting, something happens to it. 
It changes.

It would seem pretty impor
tant that a size remain change
less. For example, how could 
we estimate the value of proper
ty we owned—or even find out 
just where it began or ended—if 
an inch yesterday weren’t  the 
same inch the day after tomor
row? Or if a foot refused to stay 
a foot long—and no more or 
less?

measured accurately with a rul
er. You need a micrometer.

Who could take pride in run̂ - 
ning a four-minute mile if some
one haphazardly decided to 
shrink the length of the mile 
and at the same time extend the 
length of minutes and seconds?

Yet, although sizes are sup
posed to be standardized, some
thing o r  someone always seems 
to be changing them.

Take the size of a $5 bill. You 
can measure it with a ruler and 
measure the size of a steak it 
would buy 10 years ago. Some
thing has happened to the size 
of one or the other. In some res
taurants the size of a steak that 
a $5 bill will buy can’t even be

WITH THE POSSIBLE exception of 
Mr. L i n c o l n ’ s Emancipation 
Proclamation, no President promised 
more or tried harder in behalf of 
the minorities than former President 
Johnson. For it, he was abused and 
condemned by many of these same. 
A good guess is that this was a 
greater influence in his not standing 
mr another presidential term than the 
war in Vietnam. Probably it .serves 
the example of the insatiable appetite 
for promises of immediate Utopia.

Over-promising and sugge.sting to 
any individual or g^up  tl\at to settle 
differences by viql^nt and even 
revolutionary means, raises doubts 
and distrust where reasonableness 
should be applied.

Under prevailing circumstances 
perhaps some “benign calmness’ 
would serve best.

T Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
Child Has A Cold All Year Long

t h

Editorials And 'Opinions
The B ig  Spring H erald

i 6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Manday, March 23, 1970 |

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why 

would a 3-year-old child have 
a chest cold all year round, 
summer and winter? Never 
seems to get rid of it. And what 
can be done about it? I am 
his grandmother.—Mrs. R.B.

The average youngster will 
have three or four colds a year; 
when the trouble lasts all year 
long, it’s time to look deeper.

As to true colds, there are 
some doaens of different viruses 
causing them, and immunity 
does not last very long. Neither 
does having one type of cold 
provide any immunity from the 
other doaens of kinds.

It i s , ' therefore, technically 
possible for a child to have an 
endless series c t  colds. It isn’t 
likely — but it can happen if 
the child is run down and has 
only feeble resistance to infec
tion. How is this child’s nutri
tion? Has he been tested to see 
whether he has anemia? That

should be done.
Another possibility is a de

ficiency of gamma globulin, 
which is one part of t&  Mood 
which fights off infections. 'This 
deficiency is rare, but it does 
occur. If that is the trouble, 
his doctor may try giving 
periodic injections of gamma 
globulin.

What about flu? Influenza;
when moderately mild, cap 
seem very much lillike a conunon 
cold. While flu vaccine is not 
recommended for youngsters, it 
might be consider^ in a case
like this, if your physician sees 

►uniany signs resembling flu.
What about allergy? A1 

can simulate a c(M very
What about a l l e ^ ?  Allergies 

■ ery eawly, 
running nose, cough, rattly
chest.

Allergy, of course, is a big 
.subject, and can involve .so 
many things — food, dust, 
plants, animal danders, molds, 
or whatever. Allergy is well 
worth investigating if none of

\

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A

Getting Rid Of Annoyances
This and that;
I like the late Sir Winston Chur

chill’s way of fighting menUl depres
sion. It probably would wt>rk for most 
everybody, if objectively tried.

ChurchiU s u g ^ e d :
“Write down all the things you can 

think of as possible annoyances. Once 
they’re on paper you can deal with 
them. This one doesn’t matter for 
six months. I know the answer to 
this one. This is the only real diffi
culty that is crying for an answer. 
Then you deal with it. You make 
them manageable the moment you 
break them into precise and concrete 
issues. The only thing the human 
mind can’t stand up against is 
mystery.”

Why do television producers tlUnk 
only in terms of color shews, when 
well over half of the nations sets 
are still black and white? I assume 
they reason the rest of the counwy 
is going to have to convert to color, 
if for no other reason than to point 
to their sets as status symbols.

HAS A CENSUS ever been taken 
here to check on the ratio of dogs 
to fire hydrants?

HOW ABOUT that Methodist 
minister who offered this prayer at 
the opening of the session of the Iowa 
State senate recently:

“From partisan debate and minis
ters who pray for us until we  ̂are 
tired, deliver us Oh Lord. .Amen.”

WOMEN HAAT a reputation for 
talking more on the telephone than 
they used to. There’s probably a good 
reason. When the telephone was at
tached to the wall, they quit talking 
when their feet got tired.

AH, SWEET MYSTERY of life.

AT LAST I’ve found sonx'ono who 
agrees with me, that most modem 
music, and especially that conceived 
by the Beatles, is a crashing bore.

Glenn Gould, a piani.st of inloma- 
tional repute, .says he fimls the music 
of the Liverpool mopheads to be in
credibly pretentious, adding:

“I don’t understand how anyone 
could possibly recognlzt* the least 
merit in that nonsense. Much of their 
music is almost saccharincly pri’tty 
in a dreadful way. 1 think ‘Hey Jude 
is the ugliest pretty song I’ve ever 
heard. If any conventional song writer 
of 20 years ago had written that tune 
It would have been laughed^ off. On 
any profe.ssional yardstick it’s just a 
bad song.” , ,

Gould offers ho|H* that peoples 
tastes in mu.sic, and the song writer’s 
ability to write tfu'm. will improve 
in the ’70’s. TOMMY HART

A n d r e w  T u M y
No Tranquilizers For The French

WASHINGTON — Pompidou or not, 
I expect there will always be a 
France. It may not be the country 
Napoleon had in mind, or Balzac, for 
that matter. But 1 offer 10 to 1 on 
the morning line that France will sur
vive as a nation filled with nice, 
excited Frenchmen.

'This year, as annually for longer 
than it is flattering to contemplate. 
I have checked with my French 
friends and have been reassured that 
their countrymen are still snubbing 
American-type tranquilizing pills. 
Frenchmen, it is a pleasure to report, 
do not want to be tranquillzed.

he does not want to change his way 
of life. A Frenchman enjoys being 
excited; it is his normal condition. 
Find a tranquil Frenchman, and you 
have an unhappy Frenchman, an 
emotional pariah in a nation of bliss
fully overwrought citizens. Indeed, the 
calm Frenchman is in dire danger 
of being hauled before a legislative 
committee on charges of being un- 
French.

• POSSIBLY IT is a natural reaction 
of a people who bottle the world s 
finest wines. In his reasonableness, 
the Frenchman doesn’t want to be 
too calm to miss the nuances of a 
given vintage. At any rate, French 
doctors report almost utter failure in 
their attempts to introduce the pill 
that soothes. Rather proudly, the 
doctors say their patients laugh in 
their faces—a classical, traditional, 
high-strung kind of laugh.

IT WOULD BE ridiculous to .say 
that a Frenchman comes home from 
his office tense. His job doesn’t affect 
him that way because he doesn’t take 
it as seriously as his American 
cousin. Work makes him tired, that’s 
all; it bores him He is glad when 
quitting time comes, not because his 
nerves arc jangiing but because he 
wants to get into a less inhibited at
mosphere where a man’s nerves can 
get a real workout.

How about that girl you mar
ried 20 years ago who bragged 
she wore a size 10 dress?

She still says she feels uncom
fortable in anything larger than 
a size 10 dress. But if you took 
one of those dre.sses she buys 
and propped it up lengthwise 
with tentpoles, you could drive a 
Jeep through it without touching 
the sides. Does that mean the 
size of Jeeps is being miniatur
ized?

The problem is even worse in 
men’s wear. Remember when a 
fellow felt comfortable in a shirt 
with a size 15 neck, a pair of 
size 0-C shoes, a 36-inch belt 
and a size 40 suit?

Well, today that same fellow 
—no more than 25 years older— 
feels pinched by a size 9 ^  pair 
of shoes, a size 44 suit, a size 40 
belt and a size 16 shirt. He is un
comfortable from toenail to ton
sil.

The size of wars appears to be 
even harder to figure. You get 
in one that you are assured is 
small, preventive economy-size 
war, and the next thing you 
know it is unmistakably b ig ^ ,  
doesn’t appear particularly pre
ventive. and is about as eco
nomical as bankruptcy.

IT IS NOT that the French lack 
daring. Like the English, they are 
rather fond of taking medicine — 
experimenting with various remedies 
for the stomach and the liver. The 
Frenchman may not discuss his in
sides with the enthusiasm of an 
Englishman, but among intimates he 
can be most eloquent on the subject 
of the idiosyncrasies of the digestive 
system.

But though the Frenchman may 
want to change the color of his liver.

IN NEW YORK and Washington 
and Reading. Pa., doctors are always 
tclflng Americans to be careful about 
losing their tempers. In France, 
losing one’s temper is fun; the 
Frenchman who has had the har- 
rowingly serene experience of going 
an entire day without losing his 
temper is apt to feel he no longer 
knows how to live life to the full.

I expect it cannot be proved, but 
I suspect an ulterior motive in the 
businesslike psyches of those French 
doctors who seek to foist the dose 
that tranqullizes on their patients. For 
the excited Frenchman is the happy 
Frenchman, and happy people don’t 
get sick enough to please doc tors.

iOlttrlbutfd by McNougbt Syndkcolf. IfK )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The 'Independent' Candidate

WASHINGTON -  The prestige of 
the Democratic party in Virginia got 
a severe blow when Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd Jr., announced that he was 
leaving the party and would run for 
re-election only as an independent. 
It has implications for other southern 
states.

members of Congress and for the 
presidency.

The Byrd family is one of the oldest 
in Virginia. The senator’s father was 
governor of his state 1926-1930, and 
served in the United States senate 
from 1933 to his death in 1965. He 
was hailed during those years as one 
of the most progressive men in public 
office.

SEN. BYRD is anticipating a three- 
way race in November, with the 
Democrats nominating a “liberal’.” 
He is hopeful that the Republicans 
will perhaps put up only a token 
candidate. It has been said that his 
record in the Senate shows he has 
given President Nixon even better 
support than Sen. Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania, the Republican leader.

The Republican party has gotten 
new life in Virginia. Last year it 
elected a governor for the flret time 
since “reconstruction” days, and Sen.

THE PRESENT senator has been 
active in politics for many years, and 
was elected six times to the Virginia 
state senate befire coming to the 
United States Senate in 1965. He is 
up for re-election this year.

Byrd is hoping that, even though he
willruns as an independent, he will get 

Republican help.

the other leads look (xximising.
Finally humidity, or rather 

the lack of enough humidity, 
can cause respiratory trouUes 
— a house that is too dry in 
winter. But that doesn’t explain 
a child whose troubles continue 
unabated in summer, unless he 
lives in a very dry climate. And 
even then it’s k bit doubtful.

When a child has an endless 
series of colds, all year long, 
it indicates that something is 
wrong with his resistance, and 
a s e a r c h i n g  m ^ c a l
examination is in order.# • •

Of ail the problems that 
pediatricians encounter in chfl- 
dren, pinworm is the com
monest. 'To learn the newest 
methods of treatment, write in 
care of The Herald for the 
booklet. “The Commonest Pest, 
Pinworm,” enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover i>rinUng and handling.

Sen. Byrd has been asked 
repeatedly by Republican leaders — 
including, it is said. President Nixon 
— to join the Republican party. But 
he is reluctant to do so because he 
believes his father would not have 
wished him to become a Republican. 
He feels that he should instead be 
an independent. He mentions the fact 
that the late Sen. George Norris of 
Nebraska switched from Republican 
to independent, conducting his cam
paign in that way, and won another 
six-year term without belonging to 
either politicfil party.

ONE OF THE reasons why Sen. 
Byrd has left the Democratic party 
is because of the “loyalty oath” 
recently insisted upon by the Demo
cratic State Central Committee, which 
is said to be dominated by the 
“ liberals” and “moderates.” The oath 
requires every party candidate to 
pl«lge himself to s u i^ r t  the Demo
cratic nominee for tne presidency in 
future elections. In Vir^nia, this Ls 
a risky proposition because nowadays 
many citizens of that state who vote 
for Democrats for local office prefer 
to vote the Republican ticket for

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY is in 
trouble in the South as well as in 
the border states. The large vote 
given Wallace In the 1968 elections 
shows that the Democratic party can 
no longer count on these states in 
a presidential election.

'This leaves many a Democratic 
senator in the South wondering what 
his future will be. Most of them have 
popular backing, but do not involve 
themselves very much in the national 
campaign for the presidency, prefer
ring to stick to local questions. Most 
of the Democratic senators from the 
South have given President Nixon 
considerable assistance on several 
issues of paramount importance in 
Congress. This meets with the ap
proval of the people of their 
respective states. Republican leaders 
in the Senate and House maintain 
a friendly relationship with southern 
members of Congress who are Demo
crats.

IT MAY WELL BE wondered how 
long this paradoxical situation can be 
continued by Democratic nominees 
for Confess who would like, of 
course, also to receive help from the 
national headquarters of their party. 
'The truth of the matter is that the 
Republican party is gaining ground 
in the South.

(Cwr^at, |»7I, PuMisltm-lMI Syn«cw*)
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Smuggling Trial 
Called Trameup'
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Jury 

selection was scheduled today 
in the smuggling trial of promi
nent Mexican-American lawyer 
Mike V. Gonsalez of Del Ao.

Gonsalez, a member of the 
Texas Advisory Committee to 
the U.S. Civil Rights Commis
sion, is charged with conspir
acy, smuggling, and conceahng 
smuggled liquor and cigarettes.

He has pleaded innocent to all 
three counts and says he was 
the victim of a “frameup.”

He is being tried before U.S. 
Dist. Judge D.W. Suttle.

Gonsalez was arrested Dec. 
4, 1968, after a month-long In
vestigation by U.S. Customs 
agents and Texas Liquor Control 
Board officials.

Two men from Ciudad Acuna 
across the border from Del Rio, 
Mercede Beltran and Ernesto 
Delgado-Cautu, pleaded guilty 
to charges against them in the 
case. They have not yet been

.sentenced. '•
The government alleges that 

dozens of bottles of liquor and 
cartons of cigarettes were 
smuggled into Texas and then 
placed in a garage at Gonsalez’S' 
home in Del Rio between July.i 
1968 and November, 1968.

If found guilty, Gonsalez could i 
receive a maximum sentence of| 
$30,000 in fines and 15 years in' 
pri.son, i

Formerly of Uvalde, Tex.,' 
Gonsalez has been a prominent 
figure in Mexlcan-American ci
vil rights activities in South 
Texas.

He is a corresponding attor
ney for the Mexican-American 
Legal Defense Fund and has 
served as an officer of the 
American GI Forum, a national 
Mexican-American organization.
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H oroscope F orecast
TOMORROW  

— CARROLL R IC HTER

:':l

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You c<r- 
lainiy need lo be on your toes today, 
thinking out vyhot others may hove In 
their mind. They ore opt to soy one 
thing ond to mean something else. Or 
they may be so Involved In some other 
course of action they ore not orticulote 
In letting you know lust what Is expected 
of you. Clarify oil situations.

ARIES (March 21 to April 17) Keep 
your eye on that new associate or you 
could find yourself getting tricked with
out knowing It. You can keep everything 
peaceful by being more pleasant. Be 
on the alert ond all Is fine.

TAURUS (April 20 lo Moy 20) Keeping 
promises mode and understondina fellow 
workers betfer Is the best woy to 
proceed lodoy. You hove to be more 
cooperative with close ties, too. Some 
light entertainment Is good tonight.

GEMINI (Mav 2) to June 21) Discuss 
amusements with congenlals first so that 
you con later have on Ideal time without 
any hitches arising. Be gentle with mote 
ond save yourself some bad annoyonce. 
Don't forget to write to good friends.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) There Is work for you to do at home 
so get In the mood Instead of feeling

Imposed, upon You have good Ideas' 
thot need to be nut In motion If they 
are to do you any good. Be happy.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Tolk over 
your daily work with experts ond geti 
their advice, opinions that could be very 
helpful, worthwhile. You con delight o' 
higher-up ov some thoughtful thing you 
do for him or her Be clever.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) One 
you know con give you o better ond 
easier way to do your dolly work so 
that It brings more benefits, too Be 
more considerate and cheerful with those 
oround you. Then you get the right 
results.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 221 You must 
change your viewpoint if you want to 
be a  much happier person, so do some' 
studying of whatever Is an enigma to 
you. This Is a good time to go out! 
socially, but steer clear of arguments.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) What
ever personal offoirs you may have 
can be taken care of very Intelligmflv. 
now, buf try not to take expensive short
cuts Take the treatm ents thot keep 
your figure trim. Be clevef.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2)) 
You can moke new friends now If you 
visit with old ones. They can be very 
helpful to you In the future. You flr>d 
your wishes chonglng, ond this Is good. 
Dismiss the Impossible ones.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) See 
those wise higher-ups who con give you 
the Informotion you need to Improve 
your position. There Is a part of your

vocofidnol ocfiv,ty thof Is noi working' 
properly Get rid of it.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 lo Peb 171 You 
want to enjoy yourself and con do lust 
that If you do not argue with good 
friends over friviol matters. Show partlc-, 
ular devotion to parents. Be charming 
with everyone ^

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Analyre 
the duties ahead of you and handle

Odessa's Gang 
Sets Anniversary
ODE.S.SA — The odes.sa Chuck 

:g V " ^ e 'r ;ru n :m !;r f“;nt''a°;if‘,S-t̂  is celebrating it.S

;»ocrme. Ê ê oie kSLrV'ubhc i " ”"' annivcrsarv this month and 
X .Mayor .Mm Ree.se ha.s pro

claimed Thursday as official 
Chuck Wagon Gang Day in 
Ode.ssa, it was announced today 
by Boss Joe Ernst.

The internationally famous 
group, the ambassadorial arm 
of the Odes.sa Chamber of Com
merce, ha.s travelled almost a 
million miles in the past three 
decades, dishing up some four 
million plates of barbecued 
beef, while expounding every
where on the merits of Odessa.

Plane Crash, 
Victim Named

GARLAND. Tex. (AP) -  The 
Dallas County sheriff's office 
has identified the woman lulled 
in a plane crash Sunday morn
ing as Bonnie Lee Russel, 23, of 
Sacramento, Calif.

The light plane crash criti
cally injured the pilot, David 
Geeteh of Dallas.
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Marearine
Pitdmont.
A Light, Dtlieieuf Flavorl

V2-Lb.|
Patty

Saltines
Mtirett.
Soda Cracktrs

Tomato Soup lA t
Town Heust. *  J  I I I
Grtat for Lunches — 10V4*ox. Can I H

Chunk Tuna
Light Mtat. 
Sta Trader

SV2«ex. 
Can

Corn Meal
White.
Covered Wagon

Harvest Blossom. 
All-Purpose

Heinz Baby Food Q t
Asserted. Strained. Reg. M'M  |
-WFiiiits ^Vegetables ^Desserts Jar

Cane Sugar
Condi Cane. 
Pure Caue

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wright's. 
Asserted

1 8 V 2 - e z .
Bex

Canned Biscuits
■ASweet Milk or i*ex. T
'ABuHermilfc. Mrs. Wright's Can W

Waffles
5-ox.

Bel-air. Freien. Breakfast Treat! Pkg.

Dog Food
Twin Pet. Dogs Love It!

15-ox. I 
Can

A-1. White. 
Soft & Strong

4-Rell
Pkg.

Paper Napkins^o^
Assorted Colors Pkg.

Liquid Bleach o O i
T  Gallon _

White Magic. A Whiter Wash! Plastic

Toilet Tissue

Facial Tissue 17«
Silk. 150-Cf. I  f  T
Asserted Colors Bex IHB ■
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All Stores Will Be

C L O S E D
Easter Sunday!

Cake Mixes 3347,;-
z s ' x i r

Kitchtn Craft. Roll 25<
Pure. 4-ox. 

Trader Hern Can

> ■

■ - V

Aluminum Foil 
Black Pepper
Fabric Softener Magic Plaitic

Detergent Washday Favorite! i:r49<

Why Poy
29o

33^79'r
W hite 33-OX.

55<
Why Pay

5 9 ^

Morocco Dinnerware
33«

For Distinctive Candlalight Diaine. . .
Tins W eek’s Feature . . .

'^Fruit & Dessert Dish Only
Wifh lech  
and Ivory  
S3 Grocery 
Parchose

-“ -I Golden Book Encyclopedia
Completely New and Up-to-Date 
Especially Published for Volume
Grade School Childreol 4 l t k
FulUCeler Pictures OR Every Page. t t ? F  w H i y

$129

wmt

Sunshine Cookies 
Pound Cake Mix 
Rival Dog Food 
phase III Soap 
Hunt’s Tomatoes

CheceU ft (uilara—I |.« i. Pkg. 3 9 i

CladloU. Easy to PreparG— 1 1 ^ . Bex 3 9  ^

Beef. Dogs Love It!—C2-ez. Can 4 S i
-AAqua or -f^PInk— lath  S ilt Bar 2 H

Whole. Peeled—21-oi. Cen 2 5 i

S t e w e d  T o m a t o e s  H unt's .6raa tfarC auarota> l—l4 '/]-o i.can  2 5 ^

Cold Cream Pond's. For Softer Skin—t .l-os. Ja r 59<
Precious Ricotta Cheese D elicieu^l-L b. Fkg. 75<

FRYERS
USDA Inspected for 
Wholesomeness . . .  Grade 'A*
Safew ay Special Price! W hole .

(Cut-Up -ib 35^) - l b .

Pork Chops
Quarter Sliced Pork Loin ~ L b .

Sliced Bacon C.plf.1 734
Swift's Bacon Ŵsifli.Jtsir'Dld*̂ Phf̂ 854
Link Sausage Peril. Safeway Pkg. 694

L*an, Pink Delicate TextureU

Smoked Hams
Shaak Portiaa. Caakx Ttndar A Juicy!

1 69̂Half — Lb.

— Lb.
C.nt.r SHcm 
Fall
Coaitr — lb .

Short Ribs 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Beef 
Beef Patties 
Eckrich Sausage 
Corn Dogs

USDA C hole. G rad# 
HM vy S*.f

L . . .  I m P

S o f .w .y  Handy 
Ch.b P .k

Chkhott Fri.d . 
P r .-C ..k .d . Sh.rfmda

—lb.

—lb.

Palidi

G rM f tM- Snachat

Drumsticks 
Split Breasts 
All Meat Franks 
Canned Picnics 
Boneless Hams 
Lunch Meat

er 'ÂThiibf. Cut from QSDA liHp. (rede 'A' Fryen
With Ribt. From VSOA 

Impotttd Credo *A' Frytr*

Safeway

Annear Star
Swiff PremiiMB 
Haslets. Half

Seffwey Siictd. P̂icklt-Pimitefe ÂMecereei t (heote -ASpIcod AAII Betf Bolefne Ôltvc

-u 684 
-u 734 
Kr554 

1219
1159

3ic.ll

3-Lb.
Can

— l b

Bananas 9  9 Q
Golden Yellow. Munching Good! h  U
A Lunchbox Favorite! H l H  A D S .H ||B

Strawberries
Serve Fresh Strawberries 
For Dessert TonightI

Frosh Corn pram Honda. Now Crop 3 Eors33̂
Carrots Sataway. Full of Vitamin A  Coiu 294
Texas Yams Sa l.c ftd  Siio* — lb . 194
Cauliflower Craamy White Head —la th  394
Russet Potatoes » > . . »  i.': 494

Navel Oranges 
Temple Oranges 
Pineapple 
Waldorf Dafes 
Waldorf Dates

SunMtf. Large
Largo.

Eicalloaf Novor — lb .

Sugorlaat Largo
Unuitfod. IV i- lb ,

Rich in Hovor Phg.
PlMod. 1 Vj

Swoof A Tolfy Phg,

- 0 ^ 1 9 4  

194 
394 
694 

“ 794

— loch

Realemon
\Detergent

V
Detergent Mild & Gentle

L e m o n C o l d A x i o n P a l m o l i v e

J u i c e P o w e r P r e - S o a k S o a p  /
Reconitifuted 

(24-oz. Bottle 5Sy)
Ensyme Cleaning 

Power In Cold Water For All the Family Wash! ■★ Green or ★ P ink / /  
Rich Lenolin Formula 11

3 9 ^Battle r 8 3 * 7 8 ^
» . , i . s h . i 7 4

Shop Safeway and 
Save, Save, Save!!

r—mBeaufifu! . . .  Fresh

Easter  
Lilies

$199Beautiful 
Easter Flowers 
3 to 6
Blooms —Each

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. and Wed., March 23, 24 and 2S, in Big Spring
We Reserve fhe'Rigl't to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealerx.

SAFEWAY

2

3
'•  \

(S,Cayyriylif ItM, Safeway Steroi, Incarparated.
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Jaycees Buy Up
A Ton Of Snakes

^ 1

A local team of five veteran 
hunters brought the snake 
snaring championship back to 
Big Spring this weekend by 
grabbing a total of 363 pounds 
of rattlers during the Jaycees 
N i n t h  Annual Rattlesnake
Roundup, headquartered in 
Highland Center.

Brothers Arnold and ('. A.
Tonn, Pete Sanderson, W. A.
Allen, and Leonard Shafer took 
$50 and a trophy for first place 
in the roundup and brought in 
a five-foot rattler which took 
the longest snake honors as 
well. ,\ Sweetwater team won 
the event last year.

.A total of 2,300 [wunds of 
snakes were weighed-in by the 
conclusion of the three-day 
event Sunday night, with the 28 
registered hunters averaging 
about 82 wriggling pounds each.

Ray Dabney and Ray Kortson, 
both of Big Spring, accounted 
for a g(K)d part of the total 
with their second place catch 
of 290 pounds, good for $35 and 
a trophy. The father and son 
team of Dalton and Randy Carr.
Big Spring, netted $25 for the 
family till and a trophy with 
their third place total of 236 
pounds.

The fourth place trophy went 
to Jim Stinson. Colorado City, 
and Frank Smith finished fifth 
as their individual efforts fell 
short of the team totals. Both 
are local men.

D e l b e r t  Hutchings, Big 
Spring, gained the most with 
the least during the hunt.
Delbert’s diminutive Diamond- 
back brought one dollar for 
each of its ID^ inches iti length 
as the shortest of the hunt.

Roundup coordinator Melvin,
Fryar said this morning the'actions with the deadly reptiles. | Even though the hunt began

Board Given 
Club Reports
Members of the Boys Club 

board of directors met last 
week for reports on club activi
ties.

A 5 3

Money received from the joint 
supper held by Howard County 
Presbyterian churches totaled 
$252.65. The money is to be used 
for the arts and crafts program.

Average attendance at the 
club was estimated between 70 
and 80 boys per day, with a 
membership of 199 boys.

Bob Parker, shop instructor, 
reported the boys are now 
making step stools and will try 
to sell them through local furni
ture dealers. Mrs. Sylvia Wylie 
also reported on the arts and 
crafts program.

Bert Andries reported on the 
labor survey in which the Boys 
Club helped by canvassing door- 
to-door. M en ^rs  of the club 
also operated a booth in the 
Rattlesnake Roundup Friday 
and Saturday, and will par
ticipate in the Easter Seal ^)or- 
t 0 - d o 0 r campaign Tuesday 
night.

Bill Wilson, building fund 
c h a i r m a n ,  reported on 
estimates he is receiving for a 
club building to be built at 
Northeast Seventh and North
east Main.

Three new directors voted in 
at Thursday’s meeting were 
Mrs. Ben Faulkner, Simon 
Correa and Don Wiley.

City Studies
Of Sewer Charges
A study of water billing ac

counts in the city has revealed 
that 399 residents are not re
ceiving sewer charges for as 
y e t  undetermined reasons, 
Acting Public Works Director 
Bo Anderson said this morning.

The city initiated the study 
last October, after some 
residents reported that other 
Big Springers were not being

Four Students 
Attend Parley

(Photo by Jim Rentz)

RATTLESNAKE ROUNDUP WINNERS (from left) Arnold 
Tonn, C. A. Tonn, and Pete Sanderson display the trophies 
they won for snaring the most pounds of snakes and the 
longest snake of the hunt. This trio, plus W. A. Allen and 
Leonard Shafer, brought in a total of 363 pounds of rattlers 
and one that measured five feet in length.

Four Criminal 
Cases Slated

Jaycees are more than satisfied 
with the roundup and estimated 
the total number of visitors to 
their snake pit in the Cjgnter 
at about 3,500 for all three days.

Pat Burchfield, professional 
he^itologist from Columbus, 
Ohio, was the central attraction 
at hunt headquarters with his 
snake handling, “milking,” and 
demonstrations in the pit 
surrounded by seething ser
pents.

He went about his business 
with deliberation and caution 
and urged his wide-eyed 
audience not to imitate his

The Big Spring Antique Auto 
Club displayed vintage cars at 
the Center, in conjunction with 
the hunt and a carnival was 
also set up nearby.

in a snow storm, the Jaycees 
were pleased with the roundup 
re.sults, as they awarded the 
prizes on a Spring-like Sunday 
afternoon.

Junk Car Drive

TH£FT REPORTS

Has Good Response

Rowden’s Fina Station, 3201 
US 80 West: $.50 stolen; two 
arrests.

Kwikie Grocery, 510 Lamesa 
Highway: theft under $5; one 
arrest.

Bowl-A-Rama: undetermined 
amount of cash taken from 
vending machines.

Howard County Junior College 
Student Union: $50 in cash 
taken from vending machines; 
book store entered, but nothing 
reported missing.

Response to the city’s junk| “The police and fire depart- 
car removal campaign remainsiments have been doing an out- 
enthusia.stic at the end of the|standing job in helping move

g.” Crow SIfirst week. City Manager Larry 
Crow said this morning.

He said city crews hauled 79 
cars to the Ace Wrecking 
Company for disposal by a 
crusher last week and that 
about 90 residents have signed 
releases to have their junkers 
taken away in the near future.

Case Dismissed, 
Filed In Midland

Tags Sell Well

A swindling ca.se originally 
filed in Big Spring has been 
dismissed here and filed in Mid
land, District Attorney Wayne 
Burns .said

Burns said it appears the

this thing along.” Crow .said.
“We’re still trying to take 

care of the jufikers on private 
property.” he said. "The 
commercial ones we may be 
able to help later.”

The city commission approved 
the removal program at the last 
regular meeting and since then, 
the crews of .Streets Superin
tendent Tom Dignon have been 
hauling off junk cars as fast 
as they can get to them.

There is no charge for having 
a junker taken away, but an 
owner’s release must be signed 
at city hall, the police depart
ment building, or the fire sta
tions, before the crews can re
move the junkers 

Crow said today he had not

Jury trials for six crintinal 
cases involving four defendants 
and four civil suits have been 
set next Monday morning by 
118th District Judge R. W. 
Caton.

Caton said 120 Howard County 
residents are being summon^ 
at 10 a m. Monday to serve as 
po.ssible jiffors.

In the criminal cases Jose 
Antonio Saracho is accused, in 
three separate cases, of assault 
with intent to murder, robbery 
and burglary Saracho, found 
mentally incompetent and con
fined to Rusk Mental Hospital 
three years ago, is charged with 
assaulting D. P. 'Thompson June 
7, 1968. Saracho has now been 
found mentally competent to 
stand trial.

Other criminal cases involve 
George Davenport, theft; Henry 
Otis Washington, burglary; and 
Roo.sevelt Benford, theft

Four HCJC students attended 
the Texas Junior College 
Student Government Association 
last weekend in Galveston. Over 
300 students from junior col
leges throughout the state were 
there.

Attending from HCJC were 
John Hull, president Student 
Senate; John Oglesby, treasurer 
of the Student Senate; Kyle 
M c A l i s t e r ,  freshman class 
president; and Bill Schwarzen- 
bach. Senate representative.

HCJC was elected to the 
directorship of Region I, which 
includes six colleges in this 
area. Duties of this position will 
be to organize the region, elect 
officers, and set place and time 
for a regional convention.

billed for sewer service.
Of the 976 water accounts that 

show no sewer charge, Ander
son said all but 399 had been 
accounted for as legitimate.

Of the 399 accounts now being 
studied, Anderson said 78 had 
been contacted and of these, 56

At Conference
Dr. Marshall Box, dean of the 

vocational-technical department 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege, and Bill Harris, chairman 
of the HCJC Mid-Management 
Advertising Committee are at 
tending a conference on Tech 
nical-Vocational Education in 
Texas at Austin. The conven 
tion ends Tuesday. Highiights 
of the meeting inciude ad
dresses by Gov. Preston Smith, 
William F.McCurdy, vice presi
dent, Sears, Roebuck and Co.; 
and Robert Herring, president 
of Houston Naturai Gas Corp
oration.

had sewer charges added when 
it was determined they were 
receiving sewer service.

He said a letter campaign is 
continuing, asking the re
mainder of the account holders 
in question to report the reasons 
they are not being billed for 
sewage disposal.

There are several reasons 
why a resident may not be 
billed for sewage, Anderson 
said. Many accounts for water 
are outside the city limits, 
many have no sewer available, 
and many have not made taps 
where the city has extended the 
sewer lines recently, he said.

Other rea.sons for no sewer 
charges encountered during his 
study, Anderson said, are ex
cessive grade angle, no availa
ble sewer near the property, the 
resident still uses an acceptable 
s e p t i c  tank, no sanitary 
facilities on the property, and 
more than one water account 
for a residence but only one 
sewer account.

An outstanding student from 
Big Spring and Coahoma will 
be sponsosred by Texas Electric 
Service Company to the 10th 
Texas Nuclear Science Sym- 
po.sium for High Sch;)ol to be 
held in Austin, June 2-5, accord
ing to Don Womack, company 
division manager.

The company also will 
spon.sor a teacher to accompany 
each student.

The four-day symposium is 
held annually on the campus 
of the University of Texas. It 
is co-sponsored by the univer- 

and the Texas Atomicsity

County Officials Discuss 
Mobile Homes Taxation

MISHAPS
307 W. 4th: David C. Yanez, 

309 NE 10th, hit utUity pole; 
10:59 p.m. Saturday.

1100 block of Pennsylvania: 
Daniel W. Leftin, Big Lake, and 
(parked) Lloyd E. Thomas, no 
address given; 12:39 a.m. Sun 
day.

1509 11th Place: (parked) Ann 
Hatch, 1509 11th Place, and a 
driver who left the scene; 3:09 
a.m. Sunday.

Eiitrance to Moss Creek 
Lake: Bob B. Pride, Odessa, 
hit table and fence; 1:47 p.m 
Sunday.

1910 Gregg: (parked) Noah 
Leyna, Webb AFB, and an un
known driver; 2:12 p.m.

DAILY DRILLING
STERLING

Monsanto No. 1 Georg* Is making 
hole In llm* ot O l2l feet.

T4P Oil Co. No. 1 Leno P. Fosler 
Is still locotlon.
MARTIN

Adobe No. 1 Williams Is drilling at 
1435 feet In lime and shale.

Tom Brown No. 2-40 Epiev Is running 
casing after drilling to totol depth of 
9.060 feet.

County Commissioners this 
morning discussed the taxation 
of mobiie homes with Tax 
Appraiser Earl 0. Dean and 
raised questions about exemp
tions.

One question, asked by 
Commissioner Bill Tune, con
cerned a mobile home owned 
by military personnel and 
rented to other military per
sonnel. County Attorney Bill 
Eyssen said that according to 
ad valorem taxes, neither the 
owner or the renter can be 
required to pay taxes on the 
home. Military personnel are 
exempt from paying taxes on 
a mobile home. Dean said.

“There are very few counties 
or cities taxing mobile homes 
now, but we have every legal 
right to do so, and soon every
one will tax them,” he said.

“However, we m a y  be 
creating a monster with the 
delinquent tax roils. Someone 
living here Jan. 1 will be on 
the tax roll, but if he moves 
March 1, he more than likely 
won’t pay the tax on his mobile 
home,” Dean said. The average 
time for a mobile home owner 
to live here is 3% years. Dean 
said.

Dean also said the military 
ekemption did not apply to

civibans working for the 
military.

He said he is hoping for 
cooperation with the owners of 
trailer parks in determining 
which persons are entitled to 
military exemptions.

In other business commis
sioners awarded a gravel bid 
and heard a reque.st for sum-

Energy Research Foundation. 
TESCO and nine other investor- 
owned electric utility companies 
in Texas compose the founda
tion, which is supporting 
research at the university seek
ing a future source of energy 
through control of nuclear 
fusion reactions.

Delegates to the symposium 
will hear a number of outstand
ing speakers from .science, 
industry and education and will 
spend two afternoons touring 
the science laboratories at the 
university. Some 550 students 
and teachers from throughout 
Texas will attend the sym
posium.

The student and teacher from 
Big .Spring and Coahoma who 
will attend the symposuin will 
be selected by the school.

College Spring 
Vacation Begins

mer jobs 
athletes.

The bid for 4,703 cubic yards 
of grade 5 gravel and 25 cubit- 
yards of grade 3 gravel was 
awarded to R. E. Janes, who 
submitted a low bid of 
$13,947.18. The only other bidder 
was Big Spring Gravel Co. for 
$14,984.55. The gravel will be 
used on county roads.

Harroll Jones, co-captain of 
the Big Spring Quarterback 
Club, asked the commi.ssioners 
how many high school athletes 
the county will be able to hire 
this .summer.

“We know there are going to 
be quite a few boys who want 
to work and several who need 
to work,” Jones said.

Jay Nixon, road and bridge 
department, said the county 
employed five last summer and 
have had applications from two 
of those who want to return this 
summer.

Cla.sscs at Howard County 
Junior College will be dismi.s.sed 
at noon Wednesday for Spring 
vacation, according to Ben F.

for high school, john.son. academic dean, with
dormitories closing at 2 p m.

The dormitories will reopen 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, March 31 
and classes will resume at 8 
a m. Wednesday, April 1. The 
spring .semester ends Friday, 
May 15.

MARKETS
LI\'ESTOCK

f D EA TH S
David Reeves, 
Killed Saturday

Tax Collector Mrs. Zirah 
LeFevxe said 3,680 license 
plates were sold last week with 
305 car tags sold Friday. Total 
receipts for the week was 
$63,633.26. with $5,267.56 col
lected Friday. Deadline for 1970 
car tags is midnight April 1.

actual loss of $27,000 from a!put a time limit on the cam-
Big .Spring woman occurred in'paign, but stressed that the city
Midland. He said a second
charge in the same case, by 
a Midland woman who claims 
$8,000 was taken from her in 
a Big Spring motel by the 
swindlers, is still on file in 
Howard County.

could not make the offer in
definitely.

Driver Injured 
In Car Crash

WEATHER Cash On White 
House Circuit

NORTHWEST TEXAS; Fair ond' 
wormer tonight and Tuesdoy. Low to
night 32 In northwest to 45 in southeast 
High Tuesday 66 to 76.

SOUTHWEST  ̂ TEXAS: Foir ond
wormer tonight 'o n d  Tuesday. Low to« 
night 40 to 52. High Tuesdoy 70 to 80.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Fair through 
Tuesday. Wormer ofternoons, cool 
tonight, low 32 to 48. High Tuesday 
66 to 60.
City Max. Min.
BIG SPRING ................................  58 3/
Chicogo ........................................... 47 29
Denver ..........................................  47 24
Fort Worth .................................... 65 39
New York .......................................  46 37
St: Louis ......................................... 58 32

Sun sets today at 6:59 p.m., sun rises
Tuesdoy ot 6:45 o.m. Highest tem
perature this date 90 in 1922; lowest 
temperature this dote 29 In 1912. Moxi- 
mum roinfofi this day 1.21 in 1919.

Mr.s. Bertha Aileene Wentz, 
70, 1607 Runnels, was treated 
for minor injuries and released 
from Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital Saturday night fol- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- lowing a three-car accident at 
dent Nixon has selected country 20th and Gregg around 5 p.m. 
and Western singing star John- the same day. 
ny Cash as the entertainer for Officers said a car driven by 
the fourth “Evening in the Charles Ray Burdette, 1408 
White House” performance park, apparently collided with 
April 17. jthe vehicle driven by Mrs

The series was launched intWentz, and her car in turn hit
January with comedian Red 
Skelton as the main performer. 
The hour-long programs for 
presidential audiences follow a 
champagne buffet.

a car driven by Harlan James 
Hill, 1706 Runnels. All three 
cars were headed South on 
Gregg at the time of the ac 
cident.

David Michael Reeves. 20, a 
former employe of The Herald, 
was killed about 2 a m. Satur
day near Lockport, La., when 
he fell from an oil rig.

Funeral services were to be 
at 3 p.m. today in Raceland, 
La,, with burial in Lockport.

Mr. Reeves was a 1968 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, and worked as an in
serter and part-time assistant 
in the circulation department 
while in school. He moved to 
Louisiana about a year ago and 
was living with his sister, Mrs. 
Gerald Melancon, at the time 
of his death.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Lilly Hoisager; his father, 
Odell Reeves; another sister, 
Mrs. Vicky Dooley; a brother, 
Larry Reeves, all of Houston; 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. H. 
Reeves; two aunts, Mrs. Harold 
Gilmore and Mrs. Edna Hopper, 
all of Big Spring; four uncles, 
Cleo Reeves and Leo Reeves, 
Big Spring, Buster Bond, 
Coahoma, and Edmond Bond, 
Hinsdale, Mont.; one niece and 
three nephews, Houston.

It was William Fisher, with 
his brother, Joseph, who 
founded historic J  & W Fisher 
Co. here in 1882. In me laie 
1920’s, Joye Fisher and his 
brother, Bernard Fisher, moved 
the store to a new location on 
Main Street (where J. C. Penny 
Co. is now located). Mr. Fisher 
died here Feb. 8, 1957 of car 
wreck injuries.

Mrs. Fisher leaves three 
grandchildren, J a n  David 
Fisher, Wichita, Kan., Jason 
Allen Fisher, Derby, Kan., 
Barbra Jo Ann Fisher, Derby, 
Kan.; two great-grandchildren; 
two nephews, Myron Blanfied, 
Port Arthur, and Julian Fisher, 
Big Spring; a niece, Babbette 
Samuels, Corsicana.

Mrs. Rhea Fisher, 
Dies In Kansas

1 f )|M ( A .

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST—Snow is forecast Monday for North Dakota, Montana and the 
East. Snow flurries are predicted for the Midwest Showers are expected in the North
west. Rain is forecast in the Northeast. There will be cold weather in the Midwest and 
the northern Great Plains State.

Mrs. Rhea Fisher, 74, widow 
of Joye M. Fisher, died Sunday 
at 6 p.m. in a Wichita, Kan., 
ho.spital. She had entered the 
hospital following a heart attack 
and Sunday sustained a second 
attack.

The body is being flown 
here for burial beside the 
grave of Mr. Fisher. Funeral 
will be at 1 p.m. Tuesday in 
the River-Welch Funeral Home 
Chapel. Rabbi Thomas Licb- 
shulz will officiate, and in
terment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Fisher had moved from 
her home at 707 Scun^ Street 
four years ago to Wichita to 
be near her daughter, Mrs. 
Jerome (Betty Jean) Fisher, 
who died Jan. 3, 1969, and was 
buried here.

She was born in Lafayette. 
Ind., Jan. 10, 1896, and came 
to Big Spring as the bride of 
Joye Fisher, one of the two sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher.

Edna Holloway, 
C-City Rites
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Edna Mae Holloway was still
born at 5 a.m. today in a Sweet
water hospital. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer L. Holloway. Graveside 
rites will be held at 2 p.m 
Tuesday, with the Rev. Larry 
Lakey, First Assembly of God 
Church, officiating, with burial 
in the Colorado City Cemetery, 
under the direction of Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents, 
four brothers and a sister; ma 
ternal grandmother, Mrs. E. C 
Goodman, Monahans; paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. H. E 
Holloway, Graham.

Don Campbell, 
Tuesday Rites
Funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 

'Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home Rosewood Chapel 
for Earl Donald Campbell, who 
was killed in a car accident 
Friday night. The Rev. James 
E. Esdton, pastor of Kentwood 
United Methodist Church, will 
officiate and burial wiH be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Campbell was associated 
with his brother in Cactus Paint 
Co., and was long active in 
scouting and his church. He is 
survived by his wife; two sons, 
one daughter, two brothers, and 
one sister.

Pallbearers will be W. J. 
Pribe, Roscoe Cone, Ray
mond Hamby, Cecil Eddins,

Carl Corbin and E. B. Mc
Cormick.

The family suggests the Kent
wood Methodist Church or the 
Boy Scouts for memwials.

FORT WORTH (AP) — Colllf 900; 
colv« 600, kIMfr? stcoOv. Iw Jers steody 
to strong, spots 50 1 00 hlghfr on calves 
under 3 ^  lbs. oood ond choice steeds 
29 00-31 00: good heifers 28 60; cows WOO-
24 40, cutter 2100 23 00: utility bulls 
27 00

Ft*eder^ choice, sorne prime steers 
46 25 49 25. choice 32 60-45 25, good or>d 
choice 29 50 37 90, good 35 60; stondord 
ond good 26 30-29 00; *cr»olce. some prime 
heiferA 42 25 45 10; choke 32 00-41 50; good 
and choice 29 00-35 30; good ^ 0 0 ;  choke 
bulls 46 75; good ond choice 35 00̂ 37 75; 
good ond choice stork cows 21 00 73 60; 
choice slock cows with colves 266 00- 
280 00

Hoos 500. sleodv. 7 3. 200 750 tbs 75 00.
25 75; sows steody; 1 3. 300575 lbs 73 OO- 
23 50

Sheep 100; bucks 1 00 lower; others 
steody. rhoice spring lombs 78 0010 00; 
oood wooledxold crop tombs 25 00 79 00; 
wooied ogrd bucks 6 50-8 00; ewes 7 50 
9 00. choice spring feeder tombs 77 00- 
78 00. good ond choice wooied tombs 74 DO
TS 00

Melvin W. Todd, 
Lamesa Resident
LAMESA -  Melvin W. Todd. 

61, died in a Lamesa hospital 
early today. He had been a resi
dent here 35 years. Funeral will 
be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
the First United Methodist 
Church, with the pastor, the 
Rev. Newton Starnes, offi
ciating, and burial in Lamesa 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of the Branon Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mrs. Stella Todd, Lamesa; one 
daughter, Mrs. Lome Bowen, 
Richards, Mo.; four sisters, 
Mrs. Ann Shore, Big Spring, 
Mrs. Ruth Black, Lamesa, Mrs. 
Nancy Jones, Hobbs, N.M., Mrs. 
Juanita Montey, Alavarado; one 
brother, Vernon Todd, Lubbock; 
and two grandchildren.

James L  Kidd, 
Ackerly Resident

LAMESA — James Leslie 
Kidd, 77, died Saturday in the 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital. He 
lived on Route 1, Ackerly.

Funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. in the Ackerly Church 
of Christ, with Charles Burke, 
Raymondsville, a n d  John 
Greason, Rule, officiating. Buri
al will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Survivors include two dau^- 
ters, Mrs. Mae Omi Lewis, 
Ackerly, Mrs. H. C. (Roberta) 
Hamil, Odessa;^ one son, J. L. 
Kidd Jr., Lovington, N.M.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Maggie Crane and 
Mrs. W. B. Marshall, both of 
Lamesa; two brothers. Chess 
Kidd, Fort Worth, and Ike Kidd, 
Plattsville. Ark.; 11 grand
children and six great-grand
children.

Robert E. Daniel, 
Funeral Today
Funeral for Robert E. Daniel, 

who died early Saturday was 
held at 2 p.m. today in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, with

the Rev. Harlan Birdwell- ( 
ficiating. Interment will be 
'Tue.sday at 2 p.m. in the Capitol 
Memorial Gardens in Austin.

He opened law enforcement 
study at Howard County Junior 
College two years ago, and was 
active in the Masonic orders.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, two daughters, and 
one sister. Pallbearers were 
Dick Shaver, Larry Stanley, 
John Stanley, Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
Richard Atkins, Leon Randolph, 
David King and John Scott.

The family suggested St. 
Mary’s church for memorials.

Felix Murphy, 
Funeral Today
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Felix Murphy, 73, died at 2:45 
p.m. Saturday, in the Roland 
Nursing Home at Loraine. He 
was bom in Gonzales County, 
Feb, 16, 1897. A former service 
station employe, he had been 
in the nursing home seven 
months.

Graveside rites were to be 
held at 4 p.m. today in the 
Mitchell County Cemetery, with 
Sherman Metcalf, of College 
Street Church of Christ, offi
ciating, under the direction of 
Kiker and Sin Funeral Home.

He had no known survivors.

Mrs. Gomez, 
C-Cily Residenf
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. Frank Gomez, 58. died at 
8:25 p.m. Saturday in the Root 
Memorial Hosfiital after a brief 
illness. She was bom in Mexico 
March 6, 1912, and came 
Colorado City at an early age. 
She was a member ol the 
Catholic Church, and married 
Frank Gomez, July 14, 1930, in 
Colorado City.

Funeral was to be held at 
4 p.m. today in St. Ann’s 
Catholic Mission, with the Rev. 
Jim Foelker officiating, and 
burial In the Mitchell County 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

Survivors Include her hus
band; five .sons, Ernest, Jesse, 
Pete and Mac Gomez, all of 
Colorado City, Fred Gomez. 
Holland, Mich.; and eight 
grandchildren.
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DEAR ABBY: The 
our small club wer 
frank discussion abo 
stepping out, and 1 
statement that I ct 
my husband if I i 
stepping out on ni 
a one-mght stand, n 
affair of any dural 
wouldn’t put up witi 
ing money on anoi 
when there were 
family needed.

They all thought 
kind of nut. Please 
understand, Abby. 
encourage my husb 
out on me, but a.< 
get my share of 
home, I don’t see v 
throw him out if he 
extra fun at no ex| 
family. But with n 
different story. Ji 
deprive me or the 
anything money 
because he spent il 
woman, and I’d lo 
How do you feel 
Abby?

DEAR MARGE:
54 years I’d demi 
cent fidelity. After 
a little more genert

DEAR ABBY: 
and I have some i 
We have agreed 
guardians for then

Closed He 
For Valley
A T L A N T A ,  ( 

Closed hearings be| 
charges against a 
soldier and two o 
nection with alleg 
against Vietnamesi 

The Army heai 
.Sgt. Es^ulel To 
Brownsville, Sgt. 
Hutto, 21, of Tallu 
Pvt. Max D. Huts 
tica, Ind., are beir 
McPherson, head 
the 3rd Army. The 
signed there now.

Charges stem fn 
My Lat massacre 
1968. Torres faces 
murder and assai 
to commit murdei 

* The hearings 
clvihan proceedini 
accused and his c 
lowed to be presei 
examine and pres 

After the hearir 
will decide whet 
martial the men.

Cre

A CR O tt
I Catch th« bn 
5 Buildar 

10  —  b a a n
14 Runian m i
15 " A  Ball for-
16 Roman data
17 Calabration
18 Stora amploy 
20 Sport* cantai
22 Silkworm
23 Bronaa
24 Emphaiiza 
24 Litarory

monogram 
28 Man at tha r 
30 Choota 
32 Al(0-ran
36 Chaarword
37 lilarsds off 

Portugal
40  Stata in Brai
41 —  da Franc
42 Miitar* in h
44 Quantity
45 Imprint
47 Dagrada
48 Compass po
49 —  aliv*l
51 Putrafy
52 Church pari 
54 Fabulous bi 
56 Shred; 2 wc 
58 Military adi

obbr..
61 Indonatian 
63 Inserts;

compound 
66 Market are, 
69 Nebraska I

1 i
u
17

U
4i
4
4
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TWO SHOT TO DEATH, PLANE CRASH

Only 12 Die On Texas Highways
DEAR ABBY; The women in 

our small club were having a 
frank discussion about husbands 
stepping out, and I made the 
statement that I could forgive 
my husband if I caught him 
stepping out on me (I mean 
a one-night stand, not a serious 
affair of any duration), but I 
wouldn’t put up with his spend
ing money on another women 
when there were things his 
family needed.

They all thought 1 was some 
kind of nut. Please don’t mis
understand, Abby. I wouldn’t 
encourage my husband to step 
out on me, but as long as I 
get my share of affection at 
home, I don’t see why I should 
throw him out if he has a little 
extra fun at no expense to his 
family. But with money, it’s a 
different story. Just let him
deprive me or the children of 
anything money can buy 
because he spent it on another 
woman, and I’d lock him out. 
How do you feel about this,
Abby? MARGE

DEAR MARGE: For the first 
54 years I’d demand IM per 
cent fidelity. After that. I’d be 
a littie more generous.

• 9 •
DEAR ABBY: My husband

and I have some close friends. 
We have agreed to be the 
guardians for their children in

Closed Hearings 
For Valley Gl
A T L A N T A ,  Ga. (AP) -  

Closed hearings begin today into 
charges against a Brownsville 
soldier and two others in con
nection with alleged atrocities 
against Vietnamese civilians.

The Army hearings against 
.Sgt. F.s^uiel Torres, 21, of 
Brownsviile, Sgt. Charles E. 
Hutto, 21, of Tallulah, La., and 
Pvt. Max D. Hutson, 22, of At
tica, Ind., arc being held at Ft. 
McPherson, headquarters for 
the 3rd Army. The three are as
signed there now.

Charges stem from the alleged 
My Lai mas.sacre In March of 
IMS. Torres faces two counts of 
murder and assault with intent 
to commit murder.

* The hearings differ from 
clviHan proceedings in that the 
accused and his counsel are al
lowed to be present and to cross 
examine and present witnesses.

After the hearings, the Army 
will decide whether to court 
martial the men. 1

case something happens to 
them, and they shaU do the 
same for ours.

The.se people are dedicated to 
a religious movement in which 
teams of lay people spend the 
weekend in a church, leading 
prayer groups and church serv
ices.

We have a lot of respect and 
admiration for their devotion to 
their religion, but do not i ^ h  
to participate.

So far, we have always been 
able to come up with a valid 
excuse for not accepting their 
invitations to go to these church 
meetings, but we fear the day 
when we’ve run out of excuses 
and there will be a showdown.

How can we get out of going 
and still maintain our friendship 
with the.se people?

KENTUCKIANS
DEAR KENTUCKIANS: Don’t 

wait for a showdown. Tell your 
friends that yon do not care 
to participate in their religious 
activities. If you are sufficiently 
“close” for a reciprocal 
guardianship agreement, it 
seems to me you should be able 
to speak candidly without fear 
of damaging your friendship.

9 * «
DEAR ABBY: When I was 

13 years old, two other girls 
and I were caught taking a few 
cheap items from the cosmetic 
counter of a department store. 
They took us to the manager’s 
office and we had to give them 
our names and addresses. We 
were told that they were going 
to call our parents, but for
tunately, they never did.

Of course we gave back 
everything we had taken, and 
we promised that we would 
never set foot in that store 
again, and I know, I never did. 
We also promised we'd never 
steal another thing. I kept that 
promi.se.

Now 1 am 22 years old and 
in filling out a job application, 
I understand the question 
‘‘Have you ever been arrested” 
is asked, if I come across it, 
how should I answer?

SANTA ANNA
DEAR SANTA ANA: Say N »  

Yon were only caught and 
warned. That is not the same
as being “arrested.”• • •

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

By Th* AtsoclotMl P r t i i

Texans, for the most part, 
took the weekend off from kill
ing themselves and others on 
the highways and in deathly 
quarrels as only 16 people died 
violently this Palm Sunday 
weekend.

It is not uncommon for the 
death toll to climb in the 40s 
on any given weekend from the 
time The Associated Press be
gins counting at 6 p.m. Friday 
and ends it at midnight Sunday. 

FLAMES
Of the 16 killed, 12 lost their 

lives in traffic mishaps, two 
were shot to death, one drowned 
and one died in a plane crash.

Four-month-old Debra Ann 1 his car was struck broadside by
Sanders of Lubbock died follow
ing a two-car colUsion Sunday 
night in Lubbock.

Maj. Boyd C. Hawks, 45, of 
Fort Worth was killed Sunday 
night when his automobile burst 
into flames when the vehicle 
rammed into an embankment in 
northwestern Tarrant County. 
Officers said Hawks was carry
ing a can of gasoline in the 
front seat of his car.

Joe Smrkovsky, 65, of Schulen- 
berg was killed when his auto 
and a truck collided on U.S. 290 
in the Colorado County town. Of
ficers said Smrkovsky was at
tempting a left-hand turn when

the truck. R.B. Lutz of New 
Braunfels, the truck driver, was 
not injur^.

FOUR HIPPIES
A young Navy enlisted man 

was fatally wounded /and his 
wife shot in a Sunday incident 
on Padre Island. Leslie J. Skel
ton, 21-year-old petty officer 
third class from Chase Field in 
Beeville, died of shotgun wounds 
in the stomach at the U S. Navy 
Hospital in Corpus Christ!.

Skelton’s wife, shot in the leg 
was reported in satisfactory con 
dition.

Officers said they would file 
charges against four suspects.

described as “long-haired hippie 
types,” Monday in Kingsville.

Troy Nicholas Sparkman, 18, 
and Harold Lucas Bailey, 19, 
both of Aledo were killed early 
Sunday when their car spun out 
of control on a farm road and 
overturned. Aledo is about 15 
miles west of Fort Worth.

A head-on collision on a Dallas 
freeway that resulted when a 
car got in a wrong-way lane Sun
day killed two men. They were 
identified as Richard McLagen 
of Irving and Henry Cooper of 
Muskogee. Okla.

PLANE CRASH
Bonnie Lee Russell, 23, of 

Sacramento, Calif., was killed I 
Sunday when a light plane 
crashed near Garland. The air-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Crossword P uzzle

LEGS, LEGS, LEGS—Taking to the streets of New York over the weekend in behalf of 
their cause, this group of mini-skirted girls decrying the lowering of hemlines formed a 
picket line in front of the Plaza Hotel. The girls are members of a group calling lt.self 
GAMS (Girls Against More Skirt). They said the new longer skirts are uncomfortbale 
and unflattering.

Gun Down 2 More 
Planes Over Laos

Sweetwater 
Rodeo Lures 
Champ Riders
The national champion riders 

of the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse this week are preparing 
for their ne.xt parade com
petition at the Sweetwater rodeo 
and livestock .show next Satur
day after bringing back honors 
in the three contests entered 
this year.

The riders began the year 
with a first place finLsh in the 
competition at Odessa and have 
followed with a second in San 
Angelo and a third in Lubbock. 
The posse was also given an 
honored position in the parade 
kicking off the .Southwest Ex
position in Fort Worth in̂  
recognition of its 1969 nationaU 
championship in the American' 
Association of Sheriff’s Posses I 
and Riding Clubs parade j 
competition. '

Mayor Arnold Marshall cited 
|the club last year for its 
efforts in carrying good will to 
16 cities across the state and 
traveling over 2,500 miles to 
compete in parade contests.

Ed Cherry is president of the 
local pos.se and Nita Cox reigns 
as its queen.

The club recently acquired 10 
acres of land on the Andrews 
Highway which is Intended as 
the site of two arenas for the 
enjoyment of its members.

Posse secretary Mrs. Cecil 
Allred said Saturday the club 
plans to travel as far as Carls 
bad, N.M., to compete this year

craft’s pilot. David Geeteh 
Dallas, was taken to a Dallas 
hospital in critical condition. |

Tom Myrick, 17, of Falfurriasi 
was killed Saturday when a rear 
tire blew out and a car rolled; 
off U S. 281 just north of Beau-; 
moot. i

A car struck and killed Victor| 
Gamez, 43, of Pharr before 
dawn Saturday as he was cross
ing a farm road south of Mc.Al- 
len.

Bill Schaffer of P'reeport fell 
overboard from a fishing boat 
in the Gulf of Mexico southeast 
of Freeport early Saturday and 
was presumed drowned follow
ing a search.

SHOT TO DEATH
Raymundo DeLeon, 34, was 

shot to death Friday night at a 
Corpus Christi residence.

.A one-car crash in San Anton

io took the life of John Calderon 
Rodriguez, 28, Friday night.

Erlina Rodriguez, 9, of Sabin- 
al was killed and three others 
injured in Sabinal Friday night 
when a car was struck by a 
train.

Mrs. Betty Brock, 27, was 
killed in a one-car accident 

of Sunday morning in Corpus 
ChriMl

!

KNIGHT'S
A-1

D ELIVERY
Furniture Hauling 

Ph. 267-8001

One Day Cleaning Service! 
Leave clothes on way 
to work — pkk up on 

your way home.
Convenient Curb Service 
HOLIDAY CLEANERS 
2 Convenient LocLtions 

3106 WASSON RD. 
COLLEGE PARK CE.NTER

THE BELTONE
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Settles Hotel Tuesday, March 24

Mr. L. L. Powers of The Bellone Hearing Aid Service will 
conduct free hearing examinations for those who have a 
hearing problem. Hearing aids of all makes will be cleaned 
and serviced without charge.

If unable to attend, call hotel for home appointment.
FROM 10 A M. TO 1 P.M. 267-5551

BATTERIES 
(All Makes)

32 Village Court 
Midland, Texas

ACkOSS
1 Catch Ibt brtath 
5 Buildtr 

10 —  b«an
14 Ruttian i«a
15 “ A  Boll for— "
16 Roman date
17 C«l«t>ration
18 Storo BmployM 
20 Spom CMiters
22 Silkworm
23 Bronit
24 Emphaaiz*
26 Literary

monogram 
28 Man at the mike 
30 ChooM 
32 Alto-ran
36 ChMrword
37 Islandi off 

Portugal
40 State in Brazil
41 —  d# PrarK*
42 Miattri in Madrid
44 (E n t it y
45 Imprint
47 Dagrade
48 Compaza point
49 —  alivel
51 Putrefy
52 Church parts 
54 Fabulous bird 
56 Shred: 2 words 
58 Military addrasi;

obbr..
61 Indonesian isle 
63 Inserts: 

compound 
66 AAarkct areas 
69 Nebraska Indian

70
71
72

73
74
75

Wharf 
Miss Oakley 
California school; 
obbr.
Plod heavily 
Exams 
None god
DOWN

Doting
SandarK tree 
Receipt of 
purchase 
Type of storage 
battery 
Billiard shot 
Girl's name 
AAerchandising; 
2 words 
Unique thing 
Emphatic denial: 
2 words 
Diamond —  
Opinion 
Maori war club 

13 Questions 
19 Short visit 
21 Rag.ons

1
2
3

5
6
7

8
9

10
11
12

25 Oklahoman
27  Bribe
28 Indian tribe
29 Island in 

Mediterranean
31  Pod-shaped
33 Spiel: 2 words
34 Notched
35 Judges
38 Last letter British
39 Body of water 
43 Catch
46 Pronoun 
50 Bawls
S3 Inconvcnienctd:

2 words
55 Jeweler's weight
57 Beasts of burden
58 Vipers
59 Bucket
60 Grocery item 
62 Isolated
64 —  contendere; 

pies
65 Scorch
67 Work unit
68 Massachusetts 

school: sbbr.

SAIGON (AP) — Enemy gun- peace 
ners shot down two more U.S.
Air Force planes over Laos and 
four Army helicopters over 
.South Vietnam, the U.S. Com
mand announced today. Three 
men were killed, two are miss
ing and two were wounded.

The two planes, an F4 Phan
tom jet and an A1 Skyralder, 
were .shot down Thursday and 
Saturday over the northern part 
of the Laotian panhandle while 
operating again.st North Viet
namese forces along the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail to South Vietnam.

I Mekong Delta’s U Minh forest, 
The tnost seriously wounded south of Da Nang and north of 

were evacuated by U.S. Army | Saigon along the jungled Cam 
helicopters to Saigon. The rest bodian border, 
of the survivors were treated at I Thirty of the enemy dead 
the town's medical center. were killed In a clash Sunday 

In another bombing Sunday 1 night about a mile from Cambo- 
night, an American soldier andi^’a- 
a Vietnamese civilian werei Over-all American casualties 
wounded by a terrorist grenade ground fighting across South
tossed into a beverage shop 
near a U.S. enlisted men’s quar
ters just outside Saigon’s Tan 
Son Nhut airport.

The bombings and grenad- 
ings, which until Sunday had

One of the Phantom’s two been largely ineffec;tual, came 
crewmen was rescued, but the 3bout two weeks after official

u
41
41
4»

t r t r
B"
yjT
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other and the pilot of the Sky- 
raider arc missing. A total of 10 
American planes have been re
ported lost over Laos in the two 
weeks since the U.S, Com
mand began announcing Ameri
can losses over Laos. Most of 
them were attacking North Viet
namese forces on the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail, but some were oper
ating in support of Laotian gov
ernment forces.

Sunday was the second day 
this month in which four Ameri
can helicopters were reported 
shot down in South Vietnam, the 
other being March 6. Three 
crewmen were killed and two 
wounded in the crashes Sunday.

A total of 3,481 American heli
copters have been reported lost 
in The Vietnam war.

A terrorist grenade exploded' 
near Saigon on Sunday night at 
a Buddhist pray-for-peace meet
ing, killing 17 persons and 
wounding 41, military sources 
said.

They added that the number 
of casualties suffered in the 
blast at Hoc Mon district town, 
originally put at 14 killed and 21 
wounded, increased after a final 
check by doctors.

AU the casualties came from 
a single grenade thrown into a 
crowd of up to 400 persons— 
most of them women and chil
dren—praying in a courtyard at 
Hoc Mon, seven miles northwest 
of Saigon.

South Vietnamese military 
spokesmen said the 'terrorist 
who threw the grenade was be
lieved to have been \ a woman 
who escaped in the confusion.

The casualties at Hoc Mon 
were the worst in a recent wave 
of terrorist bombings, primarily 
centered in Saigon. There have 
been half a dozen such incidents 
in the city in the past eight 
days.

Hoc Mon officials told Asso
ciated Pre.ss i^otographer Dang 
Van Phuoc the grenade explod
ed in front of a Buddhist pagoda 
facing the courtyard where Bud
dhists had gathered to pray for

U.S. sources predicted stepped- 
up terror attacks in the Saigon 
area.

However, they said the at
tacks, part of a Viet Cong effort 
to create “an illusion of 
strength,” would primarily be 
directed against U.S. and gov
ernment buildings in the capital 
city.

On the battlefield, fighting 
picked up with 89 of the enemy 
reported killed in battles in the

Ribs Broken 
In Accident

Vietnam were put at one killed 
and four wounded. Government 
losses were described as light.

Two enemy mortar attacks 
overnight killed five persons 
and wounded 24

Mrs. Mary Hardeman, 60, 
1403 Settles, was taken to 
Cowper’s Hospital suffering 
from broken ribs following a 
two-car accident at Fourteenth 
and Young around 3 p.m. Sat
urday.

Mrs. Hardeman was a pas
senger in a car driven by 
Freddie Leo Hardeman, 1403 
Settles, when it collided with 
another vehicle driven by Les
lie Ann Larochelle, 600 W. 16th, 
police said. No other injuries 
were reported in the accident

SPRING BEGINS 
ITS TH IN G

By Tht Aitoclofcd Prtu

Spring has begun to do 
its thing in Texas as fair 
weather eontinues across 
the state following a beauti
ful Palm Sunday.

High cloudiness stretched 
across the state early this 
morning wHh all stations 
reporting clear or partly 
cloudy skies except Vic
toria, Palacios, Del Rio, and 
Laredo, which were cloudy.

E a r l y  morning tem
peratures mostly ranged 
from the 38s over the Pan
handle and portions of West 
Texas to the low Sts in the 
south portions and along the 
Rio Grande Valley. Dalhart 
had a 26 for the low and 
Brownsville 51 was the 
early morning high.

The general outlook for 
tonight is for lows In the 
low 48s with Southwest 
Texas west of the Pecos and 
Northwest Texas dipping to 
the near freezing mark.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Fried Chicken Livers with French Fried Potatoes,

Cream Gravy and Honey ..........................................  75<
Mexican Enchiladas with Pinto Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish .....................   65e
Carrots and Onions .......................................................  18<
Spinach Souffle ..............................................................  28<
Red Cottontop Gelatin .................................................  22f
Guacamole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas . .  35e
Chocolate Meringue Pie ..................................... .'.......... 25#
Pineapple Fruit Pie ........................................................ 254

Four
To Shooting Of Navy Mon

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
.1-  Kleberg County Sheriff Jim 
'Scarborough sa|d he expected 
charges to be filed today against 
four youths in connection with 
the fatal shooting of a young 
Navy enlisted man and the 
wounding of his wife.

Leslie J. .Skelton, 21, a petty 
officer third class from Cha.se 
Flfcld in Beeville died of shot 
gun wounds in the stomach while 
undergoing treatment at the 
U.S. Navy Hospital in Corpus 
Christi Sunday.

His wife, Debbie, was reported

in satisfactory condition with a 
leg wound.

Offleers said the Incident oc
curred about one mile south of 
the Bob Hall Pier In a Kleberg 
County section of Padre Island.

About two hours after the 
shootings, Nueces County au 
thorities picked up four persons 
and tu rn ^  them over to Kle
berg County authorities.

Scarborough described the 
four as “long-haired, hippie 
types.” He said the shooting 
erupted “apparently without 
provocation.”

Youth Achievement Nomination
(Joniors and Seniors In Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High Schools) 

PLEASE COMPLETE A LL ITEMS
For The Zale-Herald YOUTH ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD, I Nominate

Neme

Address

High School Attending

(Check one) Boy......................................... Girl

(Chock one) Senior....................................  Junior

His or her ectivities include:

Outstanding school work

Extra curricular ectivities at school

Activities in Church and religious groups

Activities in spociel volunteer work

1
You may attach e note if desired detailing full'report on various activities 
of your nomine#, to demonstrate his or her meriting the YOUTH  
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD.
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THIS IS BETTY TARRYTON, 
BUZ. /AR. HUFPUFFER 
WIU.R PEU6HTEDTD 
HAVE YOU SEE HIS ESTATE 
THIS AFTERHOON. HIS 
CHAUFFEUR WILL MEET 
YOU AT THE STATION, j

\ f  thanks ‘t - ', 
MlLllOH, [J l
CHUM.

J-A3

Mina tn caach.' It''» 
broke, but with no man  ̂

aroun’ th ’ house..

t»5 VCMlAT(flC 
MCLP 5’4

• M

f u e  POCTOR
Itf 0

\ pSTiTMIATNlC 
Metp S 4

V L W N K l!

^n e  doctor. 
1 * 0 y/hi'

pgycN^ATfClC 
fietp ^4

TME PocTOR

15 0

THAT'S THE SORT OF "miN6
THEY DON'T lUARN YOU AdOUT 

IN MEDICAL SCHOOL-

if
the PC3CTOR

\

HE CAN'T DO ATMING FOR 
HER EY ES . SAID HER CA SE  

^  W AS H O PELESS.

/ A U N T  F R IT Z I— M Y T O Y  
AU TO  IS  E X A C T L Y  A  
Y E A R  O LD  ,---------------

HOW  DO  
YOU 

K N O W ?
X "

I  J U S T  
FO U N D  TH E 

O L D  S A L E S  
S L IP - - -

/

-AN D T H E  G U A R A N T E E  
R U N S  O U T TO D A Y r

r o

B U TSH ELL  
BETTER

POORTINKY!
TAKE THE NEWS 
THAN ANYBODY E L S E

V

[••| FEEL- RESPONSIBLE FOR
t h e  w h o le  r a s c o . h e r

FA LS E  HOPES, HER LE T  
DOWN—*■

THIS IS A police OE- P^MEHT. NOTA O-'NIĈ  NOW.GETOOT OF HERE ^  a n d GOTO WORlti

•••YOU SEE, THE. 
CLUB OWNER. TAKES 
AVERY DIM VIEW 

OF OUR DATING
uxAL chicks!

PSSTrr-ME DOESN'T 
REALIZE h e  OWNS 
POOPATCHU

<s)

5UTONCE \  WATCH ME ) 
H E P O S S - I  GET IT  < 
WON'T HE J  FOR THE ^ 
CHARGE X  TtiAPmONAL
AST/F F  PRICE 
PRICE?

I 'L L  B E T  YOU A4» DOLLARS YOU CAMT, MARK AIN "X-OMTHIS BILL OF SALE.'.'

1 CANT UNDERSTAND 
WHY BARBIE LET DEL 

WARREN DRIVE HER TWO 
SHORT BLOCKS. MRS. worth! 

,THE5ECAR-CRAiy

" “ A
i c .  L'V.

BUT ITS A RELIEF TO /  
HAVE HEP. HOME SAFELV:-.

3-lS

EVEN If SHE 15 NEARLY 
AN HOUR LATE! ^ ^

1/

AFTERNOON, . 
DR. MOR&AN— b u t '  
I  CAN TELL SOU 

THE TRACING  
7VFTCAL OF

CPYSWOOO, TH IS  
> M A R V E V  S*WOOP- 

M G 'S COM IN G  
T O  W ORK 
W ITH  U S

YOl-Y hii
5U 
HIM 

.'VHINK3  
> 0-1  KIJOW 3

1

E V E R Y T H I N G  
I  K N O W ?  ^

W E L U , S U R E I Y  
Y O U  C A N  S P A R E  

F IV E
M IN U TE S .'

VOL) ^A V  T H l«  M E M O K Y  
YOU H A P  «E B M E P  T  B E  
B A C K  B E F O R E  V O U  C A M E  
T 'C O N N IP T IO N  7

W B U __ IT
WAS A B O U T 
FIV E YEAR9  
A O O , U IM T  

A F T E R  I  
B E C A M E  
M A R 4 H A L ..

1 8 6 6

. . .T H E  W AR B E TW E E N  T H E  
« T A T E «  H A P  J U S T  E N P E P A N P  
T H E R E  W ER EN 'T  M A N Y PEOPLE 
IN C O N N IP T IO N .

P>fp TOW N  A ^AR SH A L. I  
L IK E P  IT  T H A T  W A V ., t  
0 O T  A  L O T  O F  R M T .

STAY
ITVSI

J .-'

I  ALMOST HAD 
SOME GOOD 

GOSSIP PER YE 
TODAY, ELUINEV

WHAT DO 
WE MEAN 

"ALMOST"?

I  WUZ JEST WALKIN' 
BY TH' HAWKINS' HOUSE 
A N 'I SEEN SUE SYBIL 
CHASIN'FLOYD WIFHER 

BRESH BROOM

BUT HE OUTRUN 
HER AFORE 
SHE COULD 
WHACK HIM

ADHERE IS MISS T  AT TH E  LAB FOR
MITCHELL __ ,yS TU P IES  \OU  ORPEREP.'

N O W T" y y  I  TDLP HER TO COME 
BACK HERE TO WATT 

FO E  VOU y

'^ T E a  HER I I L  BE BY 
TO PICK HER UP IN ABOOT^ 

THIRTY M INUTES.'l

...JUST A SVIUL TC<EN O': ESTEEM 
BETWEEN PK’OFESS ONAL SOLPlERS, 

SERSEANT. WE'VE APMiREP THE WAY YOU CARR/ 
OUT YOUR Pimcs

WITH STYLE.
PEVOTIOH, 

PEAL aASS/

WE KNOW HOW im iE  THE F15HT 
MS MAN IS AFPRECIATEq SO 
POlPTHESnATE TO LET PEOPLE, 
LCTO OF PEOPLE, SEE THESE 

^  AWARPS OF MERIT,

EXCEPT GENERAL U Tj :W rL'E.' WE POlKWnBBC) 
1 HE WXLPH T UKE K X JJ I  KKX  SLPBBOR NAS

gW0.'A '̂8(sreAC1fcAL 
3bK£’ BACKF/CEOJ 

K̂PFCTK) TWMGGTCnURH 
OUTUKE IHPy D ID-

2

J BAILEY WAS ALWRjS  6RAG6IHG / OFHlSfyCffiHGAOVFHTUPFS,
I 60IARBAMGE0AFAKE

II  Mimt /̂ToTEsrHiM oLir-

X DlOUt WFCT 
'  1UEMt)1AKEDFFIl4 , 

THF SMALL 0CWr»1RA15a.i purMfoRTheewr-

z

VESS

«>

DENNIS THE MENACE

' ^  LIKE THE WAY I SMEU ? I PUT PEANUT
eU TTEfi

sure: LIKE WttivoAN

A n g r y  b e c a u s e
LEFTY TRIED TO 
KEEP HER FROM 
PR IN KING , SHASTA 
HAS GONE TO HER 
ROOM ...A N D  A  
WAITING BO TTLE..

EVERY L U S H ,)
S SHE'S HER ^

ÔIVH WORST.
ENEMY.' S  h e r /

S uddenly from the house, a  shriek
OF TERROR ECHOES ACROSS THE PO O L/

hold it.'
IT'S TWO 
AGAlfsIST 

ONE.'

r r»  NioT FAIR 
TO GAN© UP 
ON A ©uy 
LIKE th a t.'

5-2B
iDoiK

l i i M

a PONT ©ET 
ESCITEP. HE'© 
TAKING TURN© T

UiMcramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

that lokamlltd umhJl gama
-M ;HJIillJII,<ltH.iiiiiii,m .i»|

DUCIL f) irRWTWnOdMBTrftM 
W««Wf(,gl>t*IWp>ad

^ _______

Pull 1 h*ar ' 
W r* all 
galling
roiiail "77“

Huh! Jut! 
onothor 
rvwnorl

V
VOACH
\

RACCIT
\ V

ls-l>
I THIS M18HT BEA BREAK 

IF 'lOU'RE A WORK/N© 
PERSON, BUT >OU ca n t  

BANK ON rr/

POWAC

M NIi9M SM BW BIn

Now arrange the circle<| Ictten 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.
A  P Y  Y  y  y  Y  M

L A  A ^  I  y  J

8atards]r'a J n > U « « B I I » T  O H R A  A N IM IA
(Aaawcn leworrsw) 
FONCHO

Aaowen The chei^at mijr to  got tm
fwqpa-«l BORN THIU

JACKSONVILLE, FI 
Dale Douglass hopes 
pockets with 20,000 
green to match the ci 
wrist in an 18-hoIe pi 
Don January for th 
Jacksonville Open go 
day.

Douglass, a regular 
golf tour .seven yi 
packed his three toum 
tories in the past 10 n 
his putter—a golfer’s 
uable clul>—is serving

As for the green wr 
little reluctant to tall 
but admits it was ca 
copper bracelet his pa 
h in  for his 34th 

rch 5.
is supposed to h 
to do with art 

ache?’=«n£Ufi îns,” he 
“I don’t know about 
had a sore wrist a 
poorly after winning tl 
Open this winter.”

The trouble started 
at Pensacola last wt 
he tied for 29th plac 
lected $997.

‘T Uiink the wrist i‘ 
cause 1 changed m 
he said.

Does he have any 
in the bracelet?

“I’m still wearing 
plied.

.lanuary, 40-year-ol 
who restricts his toi 
ances to 20 a year 
been a winner since 
Tournament of Cham 
not have a magic bi 
does bear a trademai 
lar turned up in bacii

"It’s strictly beca 
.sunburned,” he said.

January roared thri 
nal 18 holes .Sunday ir 
—equalling the best r 
entire tourney over 
fairways and rolling 
the 6,943-yard Hidden 
trv Club

Steers Eî  
At Permie
ODESSA -  Big Spi 

28 points in the wcatt 
West Texas Relays I 
day, good for an c 
finish.

Odessa Permian wt 
as expected with 93 p 
Amarillo Palo Duro' 
with 90Vi and Mid 
with 88.

Mike McCormick, I  
was third in the 88 
in the time of 2: 
Harwell, Lee, won tl 
2:02 9.

Herman Evans, B 
ran a dead heat f( 
the 100-yard dash \ 
Pearce, Permian; 
Sheppard, Ector, 
clocked in 10.3.

Danny Smart of 
was third in the n 
the time of 4:39 3.

High point man of 
was Palo Duro’s B 
who had 23 points.

OstrumToI 
Sports Staf
SAN ANTONIO (I 

Ostrum, a member 
Antonio Light sports 
years and assistant 
lor for the past two 
been named sports « 
newspaper.

Managing Editor 
Bellamy, who ann 
promotion in the Lip 
editions, said Oslru 
his new post imme(

Race Postp
MARTINSVILLE, 

The Dogwood 500 
modified auto race 
ville Speedway ha 
scheduled for April 
forced postponeme 
event Sunday.

SUNLANl
RACE re:

FIRST (6 lur) — L
4 60, 3.J0; Mr. Officer, 
Further, 2.60. Time — 10

SECOND (6 fur) — C 
3 60, 2.M; PrItKOletfl, 4.1 
Rose, «.60; Time -  112 

THIRD (4'Y fur) — 
MO. 6.20; Lowerallon, 1 
Arroy, 6.80. Time — 52 

FOURTH (6 fur) — t  
6 60, 3.40; She'll Refreol 
Delilah, 2.60. Time — IT 

FIFTH (6 fur) — Clos 
3 60, 2 20; Novo Levu. , 
De Bono. 2.20. Time—111 

SIXTH (ISO vords) 
Mon, 4.40, 2.80, .240; 4
5 20. 310; Cool Money
17 I-10. , .

SEVENTH |4Vi fur) - 
7 .» , 3.20, 2.80; Everet
2 20; Special OIrl 2.20. 1 

QUINELLA—10.20. 
EIGHTH (8'/Y fur) —

5 20, 2 40; Honnlgon A 
Beoubrlght 2 20. Tim*—1 

NINTH <1 mil*) -  '
3 20; My Tim 1120. I i  
7.25. Time—131 4 $.

TENTH (1 mile) -  N 
10 20, 5 40, 12 00; Lody 
Aqua Oulre 24 80. Tlme- 

ELEVENTH (1 mile)
8 60. 3 40, 2 60; Setome 
5.40; K. C. Don, 5.40. T 

t w e l f t h  (1 1-6 ml 
Leave, 23.00, 8 20, 4 0
4 00, 3.20; Cever U» 4

buiNFLLA — 28.40. 
■IC 0  , -  ♦•81®

y
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Douglass, January 
Meet In Playoff

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., March 23, 1970 11

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  
Dale Douglass hopes to line his 
pockets with 20,000 pieces of 
green to match the color of his 
wrist in an 18-hole playoff with 
Don January for the Greater 
Jacksonville Open golf title to
day.

Douglass, a regular on the pro 
golf tour .seven years, has 
packed his three tournament vic
tories in the past 10 months and 
his putter—a golfer’s most val
uable club—is serving him well.

As for the green wrist, he’s a 
little reluctant to talk about it, 
but admits it was caused by a 
copper bracelet his parents gave 
hiifl for his 34th birthday 

■ch 5.
It is supposed to have some- 

thl^tg to do '^ h  arthritis and 
acheff^aiuLfr^ins,” he admitted. 
“ I don’t know about that, but I 
had a sore wrist and played 
poorly after winning the Phoenix 
Open this winter.”

The trouble started to clear up 
at Pensacola last week, where 
he tied for 29th place and col
lected $997.

”1 tliink the wri.st is better be- 
cau.se I changed my swing 
he said.

Does he have any confidence 
in the bracelet?

“I’m still wearing it,” he re
plied.

January. 40-year-old veteran 
who restricts his tour appear
ances to 20 a year and hasn’t 
been a winner since the 1%8 
Tournament of Champions, does 
not have a magic bracelet but 
does bear a trademark—his col
lar turned up in back.

“It’s strictly because I get 
.sunburned,” he said.

January roared through the fi
nal 18 holes ,Sunday in 66 strokes 
—equalling the best round of the 
entire tourney over the tight 
fairways and rolling greens of 
the 6.94,‘1-yard Hidden Hills Coun 
trv Club

Douglass scored 69 on the fi
nal round, and they finished the 
four days of regular play at 
nine-under par 279.

The playoff winner gets $20,000 
prize money; the loser $11,400.
In addition, each gets $5,000 
from ABC, which is televisingthe finish snH a n f t h e J o c k l l n  $7,100 70-72-72.07—281me iiiii.sn, ana a snare oi me Dave stockion $<,700 .....72-7i-7o-o»—202
gate receipts.

Tony Jacklin, British Open 
champion and winner here two 
years ago, finished third at 281 
and collected $7,100. Dave Stock- 
ton was fourth with 282 for M,- 
700. Jack Nicklaus, finishing 
with 70, and home pro Dan 
Sikes, with 71, tied for fifth at 
283 and collected $3,850 each.

Lee Trevino won $3,200 with

284; Hale Irwin and Don Bies 
$2,825 each at ‘285.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) — FInol 
scores ond money winnings in the $100,000 
Greater Jacksonville Open golf tourno- 
menf on the 6,943-yard, por-72 Hidden 
Hills country club course (A-denotes am a
teur) iX-tied, will play off):
Dole Douglas (X) .............  69-69-62-69—279
Don Jonuory (X)   68-75-70-66—279

Jack Nicklaus $3,850 .........  70-71-72-70—283
Don Sikes $3,850   71-69-72-71—283
Lee Trevino $3,200 ............. 70-67-76-71—284
Hal Irwin $2,825 ................  73-72-71-69—285

Wilt Helps Lakers 
Topple Seattle

By The Associated Press juies Sunday in his third come- Boston defeated N’ew York 
Wilt Chamberlain’s knee is'back game and helped the Lak- 115-112: .\tlanta spilled Detroit 

healing . . . and now he’s just a ers topple Seattle 121-118 Sun-'130-126; Chicago walloped Mil-

t, nAl

pain in the neck to the opposi 
tion.

Los .Angeles’ super center, re
covering from an early sea.son 
knee operation, played 42 min-

day in the National Ba.sketball'waukee 129-115: Philadelphia 
Association. hammered San Francisco 132-

Chamberlain scored 21 points. 112 and Phoenix got by San Die- 
and had 18 rebounds, his best ef-go 130-129 in Sunday’s other 
fort in the comeback games. ;.NB.\ action.

I.akers

Don Bies $2,825 
Ron Cerrudo S),985.71 .. 
Bob Charles $1,985.71 . . .  
Lionel Hebert $1,985.71 . 
Bob Lunn $1,985.71 
Billy Moxwell $1,985.71 . 
Bobby Mitchell $1,985,71 
Dick Rhyan Jr. $1,985.71
Bert Green $1,300 .......
Larry Hinson $1,300 . . . .  
Wilt Homenuik $1,300 . . .
R. H. Sikes $1,300 ...........
Ken Still $1,300 ..............

69 71-72-7a-285 
68*73-74-71—286
71- 73-72-70-286 
70.71-71-74-286 
75-71-68-72—286
73- 70-73-7(^286 
69 68-76-73—286
72- 69-71-74—286
74- 71-69-73—287
73- 71-71 72—287
72- 72-72-71—287 
69-74-72-72—287
73- 73-72-69—287

Anderson
Carolina

HEIGHT HELPS

Vincennes Wins

By The Associated Press I Louis Dampier and

The I.akers fought off a 
fourth-quarter rally by Seattle 
to finish their sea.son two games 
iK'hind the Western Division
leading .Atlanta Hav$ks.

lohnny F.gan, who scored 19 
points, helped Chamberlain 
choke off Seattle’s late come
back with critical scoring plays. 
Rob Rule of Seattle was the 

another'S’’ leader with 33 points.
thereafter by Gene Rookie Jo Jo White scored

Steers Eighth 
At Permian
ODESS.A — Big Spring scored 

’28 points in the weather-plagued 
Wc.st Texas Relays here Satur
day. good for an eighth-place 
fini.sh.

Odessa Permian won the meet 
as expected with 93 points while 
Amarillo Palo Duro was second 
with 90Vj and Midland third 
with 88.

Mike McCormick, Big Spring, 
was third in the 880-yard run 
in the time of 2:05.3. Tom 
Harwell, Lee, won the event in 
2:02 9.

Herman Evans, Big ’Spring, 
ran a dead heat for third m 
the 100-yard dash with Kenny 
Pearce, Permian; and Larry 
Sheppard, Ector. Each was 
clocked in 10.3.

Danny Smart of the Steers 
was third in the mile run in 
the time of 4:39.3.

High point man of the division 
was Palo Duro’s Ralph Scott, 
who had 23 points.
<

OstrumTo Head 
Sports Staff

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Bob 
Oslrum, a member of the San 
Antonio Light sports staff for 17 
years and assistant sports edi
tor for the past two years, has 
been named sports editor of the 
newspaper.

Managing Editor William B 
Bellamy, who announced the 
promotion in the Light’s Sunday 
editions, said Ostrum will take 
his new post immediately.

Race Postponed
MARTINSVILLE, Va. (A P )- 

The Dogwood 500 late model 
modified auto race at Martins
ville Speedway has been re 
scheduled for April 12 after rain 
forced postponement of the 
event Sunday.

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) -  
Champion Vincennes, Ind., had 
most of the height, but il was a 
pair of hot-shooting little guards 
who stole the individual show 
in the National Junior College 
Basketball Tournament which 
concluded here Saturday night.

f'or those major college 
coaches looking for big men, 
Vincennes had them — ffoot-10 
Robert McAdoo, 6-9 Roy Simp
son and 6-5 Jerry Dunn. The 
.skyscrapers powered the Trail- 
blazers to an 85-67 victory over 
Moberly, Mo., in the title game.

McAdoo scored 29 points in 
the championship game, while 
Dunn was named to the all
tournament team.

Moljerly had one of the tour
nament’s two top shooters, how
ever, in Andy Knowles, a 5-10 
long-range gunner who scored 
104 points in his four tourna
ment games for a 26.0 average. 
He got 25 in the title game.

The other high-scoring guard 
in the tourney was Larry

Brown, a 6-footer for Northeast
ern Junior College of Miami, 
Okla. Brown scored 128 points 
in his four tournament games 
for a 32.0 average.

Brown and Knowles also were 
selected to the all-tourney team.

Lake City claimed third place 
with a 78-74 victory over Des 
Moines.

Lubbock Is Foe
Weathered out of their three- 

game series here with El Paso 
Austin last weekend, the Big 
Spring Steers return to non-con
ference baseball wars Tuesday 
a f t e r n o o n  when Lubbock 
Coronado comes to town. The 
Steers are 2-4 for the season, 
and Jimmy Farris will go to 
the hill in hopes of improving 
this. The Steers open conference 
play here March 31.

Los Angeles pulled no punches shortly ....... .......   ̂ .
and had Carolina seeing Stars. Moore. -- ponds in the final
One of the Stars Carolina sawj Miami .sprinted to an S2-64:P '̂'’”’̂
was Willie Wise . . .  and anoth-jhalftime lead, then had to fight "'nd for the win over New York, 
er, .Andy Anderson. down to the wire to beat stub-i"^'^'^ closed out its season with

Wise tossed in .31 points and born Dallas. The Chaps connect-vour straight los.ses. 
collected 19 rebounds and .An-ed for 91 second half points be-1 Boston, the defending NB.A 
derson contributed 23 moreihind John Beasley, who had 451 champ: ms. finished sixth in the 
points as Los Angeles battered in the game. |Ka.stern Division and were elim

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ROCKING CHAIR’S GOT HIM -  Casey Stengel’ gives AI 
Lopez the out sign after Lopez’ home folks at Tampa, Fla., 
presented him with the rocker, plus a lot of other gifts, in a 
special Al Lopez Day Sunday. Lopaz, the veteran Chicago 
White Sox catcher, manager, executive, is retiring from 
managing.

Twins Issue Bosox 
15 W alks Sunday

Carolina 106-92 in the American 
Basketball Association Sunday.

The victory was the Stars’ 
13th in their last 14 games.

Indiana bombed New York 
114-97, Kentucky tripped New 
Orleans 130-127 in double over
time and Miami turned back 
Dallas 160-155 in Sunday’s other 
■ABA games.

In Saturday’s action, Dallas 
beat New Orleans 126-120 and 
Denver whipped Carolina 128- 
105.

In the National Basketball As- 
•sociation Sunday, Boston spilled 
New York 115-112, Atlanta de
feated Detroit 130-126, Chicago 
blitzed Milwaukee 1‘29-115, Phil
adelphia downed San Francisco 
132-112, and Phoenix nipped San 
Diego 1.30-129.

John Barnhill scored 16 points

Don Freeman had 
George Lehmann, 42, 
winners.

Sixty-Two Wins 
Louisiana Draw

43 playoffs for the
for the'first time in 20 years.

I Baskets by Walt Ilazzard and 
i.Iiin Davis in the final ‘28 sec
onds enabled .Atlanta to shut off 
Detroit’s late rallies.

Sub Fred Hetzel sparked a 
second-|)eri(Kl rally that helped 
Philadelphia beat San Francis- 

The team of Marvin Williams, y’’- Philadelphia led 31-26 after 
Tidwell and-'h^^00 !(,!.scored 14 of his game-high 2oJim Zapp, James 

Steve Mundell fired
capture the Louisiana Draw’ 
honors at Muny golf course 
Sunday

points to open a 13-point lead at 
halftime.

Chicago used a scoring spurt

Record 
Boston Victory

By The Associated Press

In the beginning, Abner Dou- 
[ bleday or, if you prefer, Alexan- 
'der Cartwright, decided that in 
their game of baseball, four 
balls out of the strike zone 
would allow the batter to take 
first base.

It was to be known as a base

ting out St. Louis 
Black Hawks. It was

1-0 for the 
the 13th

■y The Assocleled Press

The torrid race in the Nation
al Hockey "League’s Ea.st Divi
sion took a momentary back 
seat to some individual heroics 
Sunday night.

Boston maintained it.s one- 
point lead over Chicago, shut
ting out Minnesota 5-0 with Bob
by Orr scoring two goals and as-, j
sisting on two others to shatter'P*’'*'̂ ,-'' Bruins and
another NHL record. The two;'"®

consecutively in the .seventh 
when the Red Sox rallied for 
four runs to break a 6-6 tie. Ger
ry Moses had a double and horn 
er and George Scott a double 
and triple for Boston. Tony Oli
va and Leo Cardenas homered 
for the Twins.

Slugger Jimmy Wynn ended

them through the years. •
Bill Rigney, a manager who 

has done his share of suffering,
...................... ...w ___ quietly by Sunday watching

shutout of the season for the I''® Minnesota staff i.ssue 15 . .

on balls, a walk, a free ticket his long holdout, agreeing to a 
and a few other things by man- $57,000 contract with Houston 
agers who’ve suffered with'but the Astros looked pretty

in the final quarter to lead Indi- Herschel 
ana over New York. Barnhill 
had three, three-point field 
goals in the quarter as he to-!was 
taled 22 points to lead the Pac
ers’ scoring.

Kentucky and New Orleans 
were tied at 110 at the end of the 
first overtime. The second over
time period was close until the 
final seconds. The Colonels 
nailed it down with .32 seconds las all members are 
remaining on a field goal by I attend the meeting.

Eleven teams — 44 players]*® 'h® minutes to take
-  took part in the event whichl'h® victory over Milwaukee. The 
saw two teams tied for second Bucks chopped the Chicago lead 
place monev. They were the;to 110-107 with 3:12 remaining— 
team of Tommy Jackson. Jerry 'but six straight points for the 
Foresyth, Don Shoemake and J. Bulls put the game out of reach. 
0. Hailey, and the team of B.| Connie Hawkins .scored 31 of 
A. Brunson, Buck Buchanan, his game-high 44 points in the 

Harris, and Neel .second half—including the win-
Barnaby with 64. ning shot with five seconds to

Next, but out of the money.|play—to pull Phoenix over San 
the team of. Richard Diego.

Paschall, Jack Smith, Roycej 
Cox and Dan Perry with 65. j 

The Big Spring Golf Associa
tion, which now has 61 mem-j 
bers. will meet at 7:30 p.m !
Thursday at the clubhou.se, and 
any interested person as well 

urged to

rookie goalie and tied the record 
set by Toronto’s Harry Lumley 
in 1953-54.

Elsewhere Sunday, Montreal 
nipped Pittsburgh 5-4 to move 
into a tie for third plase in the 
E a^  with idle Detroit, four

assists gave Orr 78 for the sea
son, breaking the mark set by 
his teammate, Phil Esposito, 
last year.

But another Esposito, Phil’s

lost to Toronto 5-2. Philadelphia 
topped Oakland 3-2 to move into 
second place in the West, one 
point ahead of Pittsburgh.

In Saturday’s action, Minneso
goaltending brother, Tony.Ja 
saved the family name by shul-id^PP®^ Pittsburgh 5-3,
_____________ 1----------- --------  whipped Los Angeles 4-1, Mont

real blanked Philadelphia 2-0

Team Places 
At Amarillo

that is 15 . . .  walks against 
Boston, The Red Sox didn’t need 
much more to beat the Twins 
10-7.

Rigney, whp developed a 
king-sizM ulcer in earlier man
agerial stints at San Francisco 
and California, was simply sput
tering after the Twins’ 14th ex
hibition loss as against only one 
victory.

“I’ve never been in a training 
camp where so many have 
walked,” said Rigney. “ It’s dis
graceful, absolutely disgrace
ful.”

Louis Tiant issued seven of 
the walks and Dick Woodson 
five. Four of Woodson’s came

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST (6 fur) — Lost Get, 13.».
4 60, 3 20; Mr. Officer, 3.60, 2.60; Step 
Furfher, 2.60. Time — 105 3-5.

SECOND (6 fur) — Coya 5 E g ^  7 00,
3.60, 2.W; Princoletll, 4.80, 3.10; Orphon 
Rose, 8.60; Time — 112 2-5.

THIRD (4',^ fur) -  Broltier Ernie, 
8.80, 6.20; Lowerolion, 19 60, 11.40; Vile 
Array, 6 80. Time — 52 1-5.

FOURTH (6 fur) -  **"7 B o ^ , I 2 m  
6 60, 3.40; She'll Retreot, 6.20, 2*0, My 
Dellloh, 2.60. TImt - ^ , ’*3 .o n

FIFTH (6 fur) -
3.60, 2.20; Novo Lovu, 2.60, 2.20; Tro|o 
De Bono, 2.20. Time—111 1-5.

SIXTH (850 yards) -  Oo Stalking 
Von, 4.40, 2.60, .240: Awe Boiw Bono,
5 20, 3.80; Cool Money, 4.00. Time — 
17 8-10.

The Big Spring YMCA 
swimmers captured several 
points at the Maverick Boys 
Club meet in Amarillo Saturday 
and Sunday although the field 
of local entries was reduced by 
the snow.

Results of local swimmers at 
Amarillo include:

EiQht year old qlrli—CorrI# Little t in t  
In 25-yd. free ityle, 20.1: fourth In 100 
free style 1:49.3; fourth In 50 free 47,2; 
second SO breast S3.2.

NIne-IO year old girls — Irene Little 
first In 100 breast 1:34.6; second 100 
free 1:25.6; third 50 fly 50.7: third 100 
back 1:38.4; fourth 200 free 3:10.1.

Eleven ond 12 year old girls — Paige 
Little first 100 breast 1:39.4; second 
SO breast 44.9; fifth 100 free 1:22.7.

Eight year old boys—Brion Jenkins 
first 50 fly 42.9; second 50 breost 51.5; 
second SO back 41.9; second 100 IM 
1:35.8, third SO free 36.3, third 100 free 
1:29.6.

Nine and 10 year old boys—Brad 
Sinder first SO fly 41.2; second 100 IM 
1:32.2; third 100 breast .1:44.5; fifth 50 
bock 45.4; fifth 50 breast 49.8; Gregg 
Sinder fourth In 100 breast 1:45.7; second 
50 breast 48.0.

SEVENTH (41^ fur) — Bln In Bloom 
7.20, 3.20, 2.60; Everetfs Trouble 3.40,
2 20; Special Girl 2.20. Time—52 1-5.

QUINELLA—10.20. . .
EIGHTH (6',^ fur) -  Like 1 2 « ,

$20, 2 40; Honnipon Again 14 80, 2(»), 
Beoubrlght 2 20. Tim»-*M 

NINTH (1 mil*) — Allmo* 7.W, 380,
3 20; My Tim 18.20. 8 60; Allied s Lost 
7.40. TImo—138 4-5.

TENTH (1 "11***,-10 20, 5.40, 12 00; Lady Medo 8 40, 6 30, 
Aguo Dulre 24 60 Tlme-138 3-5.

ELEVENTH (1 mile) -  
6 60, 3 40, 2 60; Sesam es Allbhch, 8̂ 80. 
5 40; K, C. Don, 5.40. Time — 139 4-5.

TWELFTH (1 1-6 miles) — Freedom 
Leovt, 23.00. 6.20, 4 00; Be Gorgeous
4 00, 3 20; Cover Us 4.80. Time — 145

^OUINELLA -  26 40.
•IG  0 , -  ♦ •6 20.

and Toronto shut out St. Loui.s 
2- 0 .

Orr’s two goals gave him 30 
for the season and an incredible 
108 points. That’s 18 away frorn 
the record established by Phil 
Esposito last season but with 
only six games left to play, that 
mark seems out of the reach of 
the Bruins’ fantastic defense- 
man.

Texas Pro Loop 
Slates 12 Tilts

DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas 
Football League will play a 12- 
game schedule in 1970, commis
sioner George Schepps an
nounced Sunday.

The league will begin play 
Aug. 20 and conclude its regu
lar season slate Nov. 14. The 
TFL championship game is 
scheduled Nov. 28 following divi
sional playoffs.

Schepps also announced that a 
Memphis group, represented by 
Thomas Redmond, applied for a 
TFL franchise.

CAGE RESULTS 
BASEBALL

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
Woshinglon 9, Atlonto 8, II Innings 
Cincinnati 3, Detroit 2 
Houston S, Minnesota 4 
New York (A) 3, Los Angeles 2 
Montreal 9, Baltimore 3 
Pittsburgh (B) 4, New York (N) 3 
Philadelphia 7, Pittsburgh 4 
St. Louis 9, Boston 7 
Son Diego 5, Chicogo (N) 3 
Ookiond 2, Coliforhia 1 
Chicago (A) 9, Kan. City 7 
Seattle 14. Cleveland 4

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Atlanta 7, Washington 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 0 
Houston 4, Montreal 3 
Los Angeles 11, Boltimore 7 
St. Louis 8. Philodelphio 4 
Son Diego S, Chicago (N) 4 
Boston iO. Minnesota 7 
Chicago (A) 8, Kansas City 3 
Cleveland 4, Seottle 3 
New York (A) $, Detroit 3 
Ookiond 7, Collfornio 1

MONDAY'S GAMES
Atlanta vs. Montreal at West Palm 

Beach, (N)
Cincinnati vs. Los Angeles ot Vero 

Beoch
Houston vs. Boston ot Cocoa 
Now York (N) B vs. Philodelphio ot 

Clearwater
Pitfsburgh vs. Kansos Sity a t Bradenton 
Chicago (N) vs. Cleveland at Tucson 
Son Diego vs. Oakland ot Yuma 
Baltimore vs. Washington at Pompano 

Beach
Collfornio vs. Seottle of Polm Springs 
Chicago A vs. Minnesota ot Orlando 
Detroit vs. New York A ot Lokelond 
New York (N) vs. St. Louis at St 

Petersburg

good without him Sunday, Ixiat 
ing the Montreal Expos 4-3.

Tommy Davis’ ninth inning 
homer won it and Joe Pepitone 
and pinch hitter Bob Watson 
also connected for the Astros 
Rusty Staub connected for the 
Expos.

Willie Crawford hammered a 
homer and a three-run double, 
leading Los Angeles to an lf-7 
victory over Baltimore with Ori
ole pitchers tagged for 11 hits, 
seven for extra bases.

Joe Torre, shackled by a 
.spring slump which had him 
batting 103, snapped out of it 
with two singles to help St. 
Louis past Philadelphia 8̂ .

Fritz Peterson pitched seven 
innings, allowing only a two-run 
homer by rookie Elliot Maddox, 
as the New York Yankees 
trimmed Detroit 5-3. Peterson 
singled in a run in the sixth and 
Jerry Kenney homered for the 
Yanks.

Dock Ellis worked seven in
nings and Chuck Hartenstein 
and Gene Garber completed the 
shutout as Pittsburgh blanked 
Cincinnati 4-0 on a five-hitter. 
Willie Stargell homered for the 
Pirates.

Bobby Knoop cracked a sin
gle. double and homer, driving 
in four runs and leading the Chi
cago White Sox to an 8-3 victory 
over Kansas City. John Matias 
and Walt Williams also homered 
for the Sox.

Bob Tillman doubled in the 
tying runs and then scored At
lanta’s go-ahead run in the sev
enth inning as the Braves ral
lied to beat Washington 7-3. Or
lando Cepeda cracked a three- 
run homer for Atlanta.

Almost Quit 
But Is Champ

BOUNCE BALL DRAFT

QB CORNER

dub W ill 
Meet Toniaht

NEW YORK (AP) -  If Pete 
Maravich isn’t a high draft pick 
today by the National Basket
ball Association, it’s probably a 
good indication the NBA thinks 
the LSU Pistol has reached an 
accord with the American Ba.s
ketball Association.

Maravich and his father, LSU 
Coach Press Maravich, repeat-

ABA Teams Dickering 
To Sign Pistol Pete

Bv HARROL JONES 
I QBC Co-Captain
' Tonight is very important to I  the future of this club. The 
I explanation of and the ground- 
Iwork for the new 110 per cent 
I  club will be the main purpose 
of the meeting at 7:.30 pm . in 

most of the AB.-\ selections have the high school cafeteria. If you 
leaked out and the so-called have any inclination at all 
Lively League has already toward being an active par- 
■signed four first-round pick.s-^ ticipanf in this Quarterback 
All-Americans Rick Mount of| Club, plea.se be there tonight. 
Purdue and Dan Issel of Ken-| The snow last week took its 
tucky, Charlie Scott of North toll of .scheduled contests 
Carolina and Mike Maloy of D a - 1causing cancellations in most 
vid.son. events, but this week finds ail

The NB.\, with Detroit picking 
first, got into action two hours

edly denied over the weekend later.
that Pistol Pete has signed—orl Detroit was expected to draft 
agreed to terms—with the Caro-|Bob Lanier, the St. Bonaventure 
lina Cougars of the ABA. igiant, who was earlier picked

The ABA’S New Orleans Hues!by 'he ABA’s New York entry
don’t think .so either. An official 
of the financially troubled Loui
siana franchise says the Bucs 
are still dickering for Maravich 
under an ABA agreement that 
New Orleans can sign him—if 
he wants to play there. New Or

Lanier, it was reported, has 
agreed to a $1.5 million offer 
from the NBA. That’s $100,000 
more than the deal Lew Akin- 
dor got a year ago for signing 
with Milwaukee of the NBA. 

Alcindor’s pact has already

s[)orts active again. The excep
tion was the Big Spring tennis 
team, which did a good job in 
Lubbock. Special recognition 
goes to Alan Hill and Ray 
Kennedy.

We should like to take this 
oppoitunity to congratulate the 
girls volleyball program and all 
connected with it. They repre
sent our school and our town 
well.

leans would have to compensate been equalled—or perhaps
Carolina for the loss of Mara- topped-in the signing by th(‘ 
vich, however. '.ABA’s Kentucky Colonels of

'.All-American Is.sel, who got an 
announced $1.4 million, but per
haps more.

The ABA conducts the re
mainder of its draft here today 
—starting at 10 a.m., EST. The 
league held the first four rounds 
earlier behind closed doors but

SWINNEY FENCE CO. 
504 N. 5th Ph. 394-3044 

Coahoma, Texas
All Types Chain Link 

Fences, Resident, Comm. 
Free Estimates

GETS $10,000 RAISE

Jim Wynn Finally Signs 
Contract W ith Houston

COCOA, Fla., (AP) -  Jim 
Wynn says he will be in good 
physical shape by the time the 
Houston Astors return to Hous
ton April 1 even though he held 
out 21 days before signing his 
1970 contract.

The slugging outfielder came 
to terms wllh the Astros’ man
agement Sunday at Houston’s 
spring training camp here.

“ I haven’t picked up a bat 
but I’ll say this, by the time 
we get back to Houston I’ll be 
ready,” Wynn said.

Wynn’s 1970 salary terms

were not disclosed but it was 
believed he will receive about 
$57,500 or a $10,000 raise over 
last year’s figure. He reportedly 
had sought ^ 2,000.

‘T m  happy with what I got,” 
said Wynn.

“That’s good, because I’m 
happy with what I gave him,” 
commented Astros’ General 
Manager H. B. “Spec” Richard
son.

Wynn, 28, is Houston’s all- 
time home run leader with 145. 
Last year he slammed 33 home 
runs while hitting .269. He

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) 
Zdravko Mincek, a Brigham 
Young University junior from 
Yugoslavia who almost default
ed, is the new singles champion 
of the Rice Intercollegiate Invi
tational Tennis Tournament, 

Mincek, fourth seeded, defeat 
cd third seeded Bob McKinley 
of Trinity University. 6-3, 6-0, in 
the finals of the 12th annual 
tournament Sunday.

Trinity won the team cham 
pionship for the sixth tiike in the 
last nine years.

Mincek. 23, a civil engineering 
major, upset top seeded Zan 
Guerry of Rice, 6-1, 6-4, in one 
Sunday semifinal match while 
McKinley, a Trinity sophomore, 
defeated second seeded Mike 
Estep of Rice, the defending 
singles champion, 0-6, 6-2, 6-4, in 
the other semifinal.

The first seeded doubles team 
of McKinley and Paul Gerkin of 
Trinity won the doubles cham-

Local Cyclists 
Finish High
Two Big Spring riders shared 

in honors at the 30-mile river 
run motorcycle endurance test 
Sunday along the Canadian 
River.

Max Bair captured first place 
in the 250 cc event and fourth] 
place over-all as he negotiated' 
the gruelling race 15 miles up; 
one bank of the Canadian and 
then back down the other side 
through sand and water. He 
made it in the allowed one hour' 
and 10 minutes.

David Hodnett was second in 
the open cla.ss for the large 
motors, and was sixth over-all.

Lt. T. B. Surgine and Charlie 
Brown entered in the 255-cc 
division, but they did not finish.

knocked in 87 runs and scored 
133. He walked 148 times to 
tie a National League record.

At one time during the hold
out Wynn had asked to be 
traded.

However, he said this was not 
mentioned Sunday.

Wynn was the only Astro 
player who had not signed a 
new contract. Pitcher Larry 
Dierker, outfielder Tommy!pionship by defeating Jim Rom 
Davis and infieldcr Leon Me-1 beau and Terry Neudcckcr of 
Faddcn held out briefly before!the University of Houston, 5-6, 
signing. ' 6-3. 6-4.

This Ad Worth $I Toward Cooler Parts Or Service

Holiday Schedule
The YMCA will go on a 

holiday schedule with the dis-l 
missal of schools for the Easter 
holidays. This means that on 
Wednesday the Y will .su.spend 
regular clas.ses and will have 
recreational .swim and recrea
tional gym from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m., and from 1:30 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. through Match 30. 
said Eddie Trice, physical 
director.

M on eonfort j* yom% and at low 
•oat toe, baaiuaa of Afctio Circla’s 
Boany advanoed faatuna. Extra-Iaiva 
Mower wheala provide more cool air. 
Oorobax.trMted* ooolinf pada are 
«doiupro(< mold-proof and inilitoir •  
proof. Their Microglast iinen keep 
oat duet end pollen. Come in today 
li» a dawmettatioal

.tlCT#

A IR  C O O L E R
WINDOW COOLER 

Low Priced
COOLER PARTS IN STOCK

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
1368 E. 3rd 2 0 - i m
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Welcome Veterans
Threo veterans making Bigj Downtown Tearoom.

Spring their home, including thej Mrs. Link, and her hu.sband. 
first woman so honored, will beiCapt. Ronald Link, live at 1425 
presented certificates tonight! E. 6th, Apt. 103. She was 
from the Mayor’s Veteran recently discharged from the

Pack Awards 
Handed Out

Recognition program.
The veterans are Mrs. Ronald 

1). (Mary) Link. Joe E.'Evans, 
and Ronald Thompson. Mayor 
.\rnold Marshall will present 
them with the certificates at 
6;.30 p.m. in a meeting of the 
Evening Lions Club in the

Dr. Hunt On 
Study Panel
The appointment of Dean 

Clyde H. Chisum of Odessa 
Junior College and President W. 
A. Hunt of Howard County 
Junior College as planning 
coordinators for the regional 
study was announced at a meet
ing of the steering committee 
on the Goals for the Permian 
Basin.

Air Force with the rank of 
captain. While at Webb AFB, 
she worked in administration. 
She is from Tempe, Ariz., and 
was in the service five years. 
She will be making her home 
here while her husband is 
stationed at Webb AFB.

Evans, his wife and four sons 
live at 1408 Princeton. He was 
in the personnel office at Lack- 
land at the time of his dis
charge and now works at 
American National Insurance 
Co. His wife, Eldra, is the 
daughter of Mrs. C. G. Varnell, 
1603 Jennings. Evans’ parents 
live in Fort Worth.

Thompson, 3219 11th Place, 
was previously recognized by 
the Civitans Club.

The topics to be studied in 
the 17 county Permian Basin 
Region are education, the 
economy, government, health, 
housing, human re.sources, nat
ural resources, parks and 
recreation, public protection 
and tran.sportation.

An inventory of existing 
studies and plans which are 
available in the topic areas was 
considered to be of prime im
portance, and the need to con
tact organizations which have 
conducted area studies was 
stressed. The cooperation of 
elected officials in city, county 
and school districts will be 
necessary to complete the study 
in many of the topic areas. 
Chamber of Commerce officials, 
planning boards, and many 
other public and private entities 
will be called on to help.

The steering committee was 
chosen at the meeting of 
repre.sentatives from the 17 
county district in Midland, 
March 11. Members of the com
mittee are Judge Barbara Cul
ver, Midland County; C. A. 
Taylor, city manager of 
Lamesa; Dr. James Mailey, 
.superintendent. Midland Inde
pendent School District; Gene 
Garrison, executive director, 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce; 
County Judge Roy Bennett, 
Andrews County; and Dr. E. 
W’. Schmidt, mayor of Pecos. 
The final report is due in 
ATistin, June 1, if the goals of 
this region are to be considered 
in the Goals for Texas program. 
'The meeting was held at the 
High Sky Restaurant at the 
Midland-Odessa Regional Air 
Termmal.

Two Named In 
Dope Charge
Two young Houston men 

were charged with possession of 
marijuana in Peace Justice Jess 
Slaughter’s court Saturday 
night, after being arrested for 
hitchhiking along IS 20. north 
of Big Spring around 5 p.m. 
the same day.

Det. Sherrill Farmer said Roy 
Lynn Vin.son and Thomas Glen 
Sloan, b o t h  giving Houston 
addresses, would remain in city 
jail pending di.sposition of the 
hitchhiking charge. Slaughter 
set bond on the marijuana 
charge at $5,000.

A search of the two allegedly 
revealed seven “lids” of mari 
juana (about ^  pound). 
Farmer said.

Officers said the young men 
said they were headed west 
when the arrest was made.

Copper Wire 
Listed Stolen
A large amount of copper 

wire was reported this morning 
to Howard County Sheriff’s 
officers as having been stolen 
Sunday night from the Mobil 
Oil Co., Chalk.

Grover Bright said missing is 
1,000 feet of eight gauge; 500 
feet, six gauge; 100 feet, eight 
gauge weatherproof; 200 feet, 
six gauge weatherproof; and 50 
feet, four gauge weatherproof. 
Bright said the missing wire is 
remnants of new wire and 
weighs about 235 pounds. He 
value* the missing wire at 
$204.90.

Howard County Sheriff A. N. 
Standard said the incident is 
under investigation.

B ridge T est
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(S  kr Tkt CMCM* TrlkWHl

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
AAQJ63 ^AK1072 084 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4k 2 0 3 4k Pass
3 Pass 4 4  Pass

What do you bid now?
A.—riv *  ip a d c t. You s h o u l d  

havo an o u sh  m a te ria l to  produce 
32 tric k s, h p t you are  faced  w ith  
th e  possib le l o u  of two tr ic k s In 
d iam onds. T he five spade bid 
sh o u ld  convey th is  Inform ation  
o r  m eaaase. I f  p a r tn e r  can  con
tro l  th e  second lead  o f d iam onds, 
y o u  w ish him  to  b id a slam. A 
B lackw ood ca ll w ould be Ineffec
tiv e  If p a r tn e r  acknow led fed  only 
o n e  ace.

a u n s s t s  to  p a r tn e r  th a t  you a re  
look ing  fo r  f u r th e r  In fo rm ation  
w hich  m ay lead  to  a  poasible 
s lam . I t  la n o t n ecessary  to  b id  
any  m ore th a n  th re e  spades, and 
I t w ould  be  p re m a tu re  to  show  
th e  d iam onds a t  th is  stage.

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4IAKQ10 ^AK108 7 4 083 4kK

’The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
3 4k Pass Pass ?

W’hat do you bid?
A.—O ur f irs t  choice la a b id  

of fo u r  h earts. T h is  Is by no 
m eans a  p reem pt, b u t announces 
th a t  you w ould like to  play a t  
fo u r  h e a r ts  even If p a r tn e r  has a  
very  w eak hand. If he has any  
s tre n g th , he Is a t  p e rfe c t lib
e r ty  to  go on. T he only  o th e r  
choice Is a  take-ou t double.

Clown.s, magicians, archers 
strongmen, and acrobats per
formed for Cub Scout Pack 179 
at Kentwood Elementary School 
cafeteria la.st Thursday.

The circus theme was a 
replay of acts presented by the 
dens at the Boy Scout Exposi
tion held recently in Big Spring.

Awards ceremony conducted 
by Cubmaster Leon Miller 
advanced Scott McGuire and 
Philip Speck to the rank of 
Wolf, and Tim Miller to Bear.

Gold arrow points went to 
Scott McGuire and Mark 
Knight, with Terry Howell, Jack 
Odom, and Mark Knight 
receiving silver arrow points.

Denners recognized were 
Scott Calhoun, Terry Howell, 
Joe Goodwin, and Chris Shortes. 
Assistant denners were Billy 
Jim Davey, Wayne Pruitt, and 
Mark Knight.

A one-year service .star was 
awarded to Mark Eastland. The 
pack issued a den chief warrant 
and shoulder cord to Boy Scout 
Clint Boardman of Troop 1.

The top three Exposition 
ticket salesmen received the 
Honor Scout patch. They were 
Jesse Curry, 44 tickets sold; 
Bruce McElroy, 40 tickets; and 
Billy Jim Davey, 32.

Exposition salesman awards 
were given to boys selling 10 
or more tickets. These went to 
Joe Lemons, Jim Wilmes, Scott 
Vick, Scott Calhoun, Mike 
Evans, Greg Henry, Wayne 
Pruitt, Rodney Floyd, Greg 
Sinder, Jack Odom, Mike 
Gomez, Terry Howell, Bruce 
Carroll, Eugene Alexander, 
Eddie Bodin, Lester Pruitt, 
Mark Hunsucker, Craig Har
wood, Arbie Davis, Scott 
McGuire, Todd Smith, Barry 
Rosson, Marcus Phillips, Mark 
Knight, Bobby Knight, Joe Bob 
Talley, Keith McGuire, and 
Benny Black.

Towing Speed 
Limits Listed

Wife Of Singing 
Star Files Suit

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— The wife of Broadway and 
movie singing star Howard Keel 
ha.s, sued to end their 21-year 
marriage because of irreconcil
able differences.

Mrs. Keel, the former Helen 
Anderson of New York, and the 
baritone met in London in 1947 
during a production of “Oklaho
ma!” in which he starred and 
she danced.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tht Herald Is authorized to announce the 
following candidacies for public olllce, 
subject to the Democratic Primary of 
May 2, 1970.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Jimmy Parks this morning 
reminded Howard County resi
dents of speed limits for 
vehicles towing trailers.

“As the weather gets warmer, 
we’ll have more persons on 
weekend outings,” he said.

On state and federal roads the 
speed limit for pas.senger cars 
is 70 mph in daytime and 65 
at night; however, for autos 
pulling trailers the limits are 
60 in daytime and 55 at night 
This includes vehicles up to 
4,000 pounds such as house 
trailers.

For motorcycles the speed 
limit is 60 mph per day or night,! 
Parks said.

A pickup can pull two trailers 
providing one is not a camper. 
Parks said. It is unlawful to 
tow a camper trailer and a 
second trailer, such as a boat, 
at the same time.

Parks said every trailer must 
have a burning tail light and 
two reflectors if towed 30 
minutes after sunset or 30 
minutes before dawn.

The road to Moss Lake is a 
county road, he said, and the 
speed limit there is ^  mph in 
daytime and 55 at night for 
cars, and 45 for all trailers and 
trucks.

For Congrttt, 17tb Dbtricl 

OMAR BURLESON 

Stott Stnolor, 24th Olsiricl 

DAVID RATLIFF 

Sfaft L iglilator—OSrd Dlitr, 

ROY FORD 

RALPH L. MAHONEY 

DEE JON DAVIS 

Chltf Ju s l lc t- l lfb  Court of 

Civil Apptolt 

AUSTIN McClo u d  

District Ju a g o -I llth  DIstr.

RALPH W. CATON 

District Clerk 

EVELYN HALE 

M. FERN COX 

Howard County Judge 

HARVEY HOOSER 

OMAR JONES 

A. G. MITCHELL 

D. A. BRAZEL 

LEWIS HEFLIN 

Howard County CItrk 

PAULINE PETTY 

County Treosurtr 

FRANCES GLENN 

County Commissiontr, Pet. 4 

BOB WHEELER 

JEFF GRANT 

JACK BUCHANAN 

BILL TUNE

County Commlsslonor, PcL /  

HOWARD A. SHERRILL 

ED EDWARDS 

JOE T. SWINNEY 

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL BENNETT 

Justice of Peace, Pet. I, PI. 2 

JESS SLAUGHTER 

Justice of Pooce, Pet. i  
MRS. FRED H. ADAMS ”  

County Surveyor 

RALPH BAKER

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
2S7-510I 243-3112

Ben Foulknor_____________

BY OWNER — ail brick home — Sliver 
Heels Addition. 4 bedrooms ond oHice 
or guest room. 2Vj boths, KOp « .  ft. 
heated and cooled spoce. Total elKlrlc 
home, refrigerated air. Large brick 
fenced bockyard. 4.42 ocres, beautiful
hVlitop location^ Bi^^ equity, assume 4
per cent loan. 243-19

The Herald Is oulhorizeo to announce, the 
tallowing condidocles tor public office, 
subject to the Republican Primary of 
May 2, 1970.

District Clerk

GEORGE K. MocCONNELL 
County Commissioner, Pet. I  

GARNER McADAMS

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4AKQ8 7 OJ10 3 4kA10

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E aii South West
1 0  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—T hree  clubs. You shou ld  

ley som e tound e tlo n  fo r  Investi- 
■ itlo h  of slem  possibilities. If 
p a r tn e r  hes a food  d iam ond su it 
an d  som e k ind  of h e a r t con tro l, 
th e re  m ay be an easy slam . Y our 
n e x t  m ove w ill d epend  upon  p a r t
n e r ’s  reac tio n  to  y o u r th re e  club  
b id .

Q. 6 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold: 
4K Q J854 <^KJ OAQS 4AK 

’The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
2 4  Pass 3 NT Pass

Plane Explosion 
Kills Two Texans 
Near Saltillo

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 6 4  <;?S O A J108 4 A J 10884

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soutta West North East
1 4  Paaa 2 <7 Pass
3 4  Paas 3 4  Pass
?

What do you bid now?
A.—T h ree  no trum p. Show ing 

th e  d iam onds s t  IMR point would 
n o t  ih ee t w ith  o u r approval. P a r t 
n e r 's  b lood p ressu re  has ob
v iously  b een  ra ised  to  a  h lfh  
p o in t an d  a  fo u r  d iam ond bid 
m l f h t  Indue# h im  to  tak e  u n 
d u ly  d ra s tic  ac tion . A sligh tly  
d isc o u rag in g  n o te  shou ld  be in
je c te d  In to  th e  p roceed ings a t  
th is  tim e .

What do you bid now?
A.—s ix  no  tru m p  o r  six spades. 

P a r tn e r  la m arked  a lm o st to  a 
ce rta in ty  w ith  th e  k in g  of dla- 
m o n d i and  an  ace. T h is I t  p rac 
tica lly  the  only hold ing  w hich 
w ould Justify  a  Jum p resp o n ie  
th re e  no trum p .

.SALTILLO. Mexico (AP) -  
Don Morgan of Laredo and 
John Thoma.s of Houston died 
Saturday in the crash of a civil
ian version of the C47 twin- 
engine cargo plane.

The plane apparently explod- 
! ed in flight about 25 miles south- 
Svest of Saltillo after taking off 
j from Zacatecas, officials said.
I A Saltillo police official said 
j both men were burned beyond 
! recognition.
j Morgan owned the plane and 
operated it as a pari of Laredo 

I Aviation Services, which he 
headed, authorities said.

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
4AQJS <^QJ0 3 OK 4AK5 4

’The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North E ist 
1 4  1 0  1 ^  Pass
V

What do you bid now?
A.—Two spades, f o r c i n g  to 

fam e . A m ere  Jum p rebId In 
h e a r ts  would be Inadequate . P a r t 
n e r  needs very U tile to  p roduce  
a slam , and  an e ffo r t shou ld  be 
m ade to describe th e  g re s t  pow er 
of y o u r h sn d . On th e  follow ing 
ro u n d  It will be tim e enough  to  
show  y o u r fine  h e a r t supporL

Tax Changes 
Affecting All

Q. 4 —Neither vulnerable, 
you have 80 part score, and 
as South you hold; 
4 A Q J1 0 » 6 i r q  O.AJ53 4 8  

The bkklinl^ has proceeded; 
South West North Fast
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass

Q. 8—Elast-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4 J7  <;7Q9 OK 108743 4AJ2 

’The bidding has proceeded; 
East South West North
3 4  Pass Pass 4 ^

What do you bid now?
A.—T b i« o  sp a d as . T h is  s t r o n g lf

What do you bid now?
A.—Five clubs. P a r tn e r  h t i  an 

nounced  a  pow erfu l b an d  on  
w hich  h e  can  w in  m ee t o f  th e  
10 tr ic k s  In h i t  ow n hand . Yoo 
m ay hav e  Ju s t enough  to h r ir  
ti.c  to ta l to  12. T h is wlU ebow 
tb o  a d v s n e  su lt 'a  a c e  a n d  • ! »  .  
w U H n su e e  t o  u la y  a t  hoatto .

Recent changes in the income 
tax laws will affect all taxpay
ers this year, and will be espe- 
d a l l y  important for tax 
management by farmers and 
rancher.s. according to County 
Agent Paul Gros.s.

A few of the changes affected 
the 1969 income tax report, but 
most of the changes become ef
fective in 1970 and later.

Tax free exchanges of live
stock. holding period for live
stock. sale of farm land, re
capture of depreciation on live
stock and new rules for in
stallment sales are among the 
many important changes, Gro.ss 
said.

Most of the changes affecting 
all taxpayers are included in 
the publication “ Highlights of 
1969 Changes in the Tax Law.” 
which are available in Gross’ 
office in the basement of the 
courthouse.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
General cloislflcatlen arranged alpha, 
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under edch;
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LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 7474

GUARDIANSHIP OF ELIZABETH 
H A Y W O R T H ,  LYDIA HAYWORTH, 
MELANIE HAYWORTH and FARLEY 
HAYWORTH, MINORS, IN THE 
C O U N T Y  COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Original 

Letters of Guordlonship, were Issued to 
me, the undersigned, on the 11th day 
of Februory, 1^70, In the proceeding 
Indicated below my signature hereto 
which Is still pending, and that I now 
hold such Letters. All persons having 
claims ogolnst sold estates, which is 
being administered In the County below 
named, ore hereby required to present 
the some to me, respectively, a t the 
address below given, before suit upon 
some Is barred by the general Statute 
of Limitations, before such estote Is 
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by low.

My residence and post office address 
Is 1700 Donley, Big Spring, Texas

DATED this llth  day of Februory,
1970.

L. D. HAYWORTH, Guordlon of the 
Persons and Estates of ELIZABETH 
HAYWORTH, LYDIA HAYWORTH, 
M E L A N I E  HAYWORTH and 
FARLEY HAYWORTH, MINORS, 
No. 7474, In the County Court of 
Howard County, Texas.

Business Directory
SERV ICE-

HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 
501 Abroms St. __________ 24^053

O F nC E  SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
101 Main ____

SUPPLY
247-4421

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 East 24fh 247-5441

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
704 Nolan ®'“ '*Call 243-4073____________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
REAL ESTATE

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS new point ond 
corpet. S550 down, $131 month. 30 years 
FHA Loon, per cent Intertst. 2501 
Central. 267-B252.
THREE BEDROOM, low
owner. 1304 Colby Avenue. Coll 247-4190
or 243-4514._________ __________________

MARY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

YOU MAY WORK FOR 
down poyment. New corpet, lorg* llvlno 
room, two nice size bdrms, eot-ln kit. 
Walk to school, FHA, terms, poyment 
may be os low os $43.
NEAR MARCY
we have on equity buy, 3 carpeted bdrms, 
built-in kit with bar, fenced, payments 
may be os low os $91.
VACATION HOME BUYERS . ^ .
we have a lorge heme on Lake J, B. 
Thomos, $2,100, come by office for mop. 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK 
with entrance holl, 3 large bdrms, 2 boths, 
large den with fireplocc, all built-in kit, 
dining room (will rent). This Is a  better

NOTHING LIKE FOR $12,150 
a charming brick, 3 bdrms, tVi boths, 
den, built-in kit, oft gor, fenced, equity 
boy, poyments may be os low as $109. 
Call tor oppf. Near School.
END YOUR SEARCH 
if you wont out . . . we hove o Iviy brick 
on an ex-lorge lot, 3 carpeted bdrms, 2 
boths, built-in kit wllh eating area, good 
den with tlreploce, lorge utility room, 
fruit trees. School bus slop a t front door. 
Equity buy, low Int., pmts may be os low 
os $101.11.
FOR THE LARGE FAMILY 
In PorkhlM, 4 bdrms, 2 baths, den, formol 
dining, living rm with tlreploce, guest 
house. Need some work . . .  but a  good 
neighborhobd. Plenty of parking.
PROUD YOU WILL BE
to have home ond Income — 3 bdrms,
good carpet and a  nice 2 bdrm oil on
one large cor. lot. $10,000. Or terms.
SETTING ON A BEAUTIFUL
lot In Parkhill . . .  Is a  welMtept home
with fVvo baths, klt^^en, lots p f storoge.
4<or parking, $12,000. Or terms to good
credit.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGEOVER SEASON -  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH. _______________________

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$^20

NAME ........................................................

a d d r e s s  . ................................................

PHONE ......................................................
Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos. 79720 
My ad should road ........................................................................................

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

LOW EQUITY — Two 3 bedroom, 2 
both, brick homes, payments $103 ond 
$105, S',4 per cent Interest. Wlllo Dean 
Berry, 243-2040. Associate Alderson 
Realty, 247-2407. ______________________

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 23, 1970

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 
baths, large living room, kltchen-fomlly 
room. College Pork Addition. Coll 243- 
2724. ___________________

H 9
lEAl ISTATI

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

GARDEN CITY HIGHWAY
Brk HOME on 3 ocre». Comb. k»t-den 

with corner firepl. 3 bdrms. 2 boths, tncl 
Gor, good woter weU» several troll trees. 
$19,500 total.

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY
Would you like to have a business at your ""J*
distributor In vour o rto  for products used in the: AUTOMOTIVE in st i
TUTIONAL — MUNICIPAL — INDUSTRIAL tisids ond our most prolitoble

An ^ n v n ^ t n t  o"l*'$l,950 will tntltla you t»: a
ond training parsonnel a t company expense, 2 ^  1 * ?L*.T.nmtlvy
our specialists, than pratesslanol training «  needto by eur 
complete merchandising pragrom tumlshed by ths company. Initial basic 
supply a t merchondlsa supplied by compony. „ , ,k .
Da not answer this It you ore net capable
patsntlal six-figure tam ings to you. Our smallest distributor shows a  po
tential tam ing ot a  good tlve-tlgure Income tor the year.
Far further intormotlen fill out below ond moil to:

n a m e  ...................................................WORD m a n u f a c t u r in g  CO.
ADDRESS . .  .......................................SHERMAN EXCHANGE 2407 Mwy. 7$ N.
CITY ...................... PHONB ...........SHERMAN, TEXAS 75420

$156 MONTH
Spacious Brk HOME. Tile entry to 

carpeted den or llv. rm. Master bdrm tor 
K lngsiie bed, wqlk-ln closets, 2 other 
bdrms, 2 baths, utility rm and dW gor. 
S'-4% loon.

COLLEGE PARK
Extra Cleon 3 bdrm, 2 both Brk. Pon 

tied den loins kit. wllh dishwosher o ik  
bit in oven ond ronge. E nd  gor, ont| 
I2''i yrs. left on loon.

F R E E
LABOR

On All Mottrlols In Stock 

Goad Wafk Daasnt Cast—IT PAYfl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 263-4337

1914 W. HWY. 44

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, some corpeting, 
I payments $44 month plus Insuronce ond 
foxes. 30 years at 7 'j per cent. 4204 
Dixon. Coll 247-7524;___________________

ALL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repalrt

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. H. MARQUEZ, 2C7-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SALE OR Loose. 2 bedroom, corprt, 
drapes, fireploce, fenced bockvord. du<t 
oir. AvoMoblt June 1. Coll 36/-70^ otter 
4:00 _

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE
15 WORDS

Consecntlve Insertions
(Be sure la caunt name, adaresi and 
p h tn t number it Included In yaur ad.)

1 day ................  41.S4 — 14e s»ard1 days ..........  1.2S — ISe syard
1  days ..............  1 5 2
4 days ..............  » «  -  2 *i days ..........  1.7$ -  Sc sftrd4 d i ^ ..........  4.S -  SC ward

IPACE RATES
Open Re e ........... ..........  $1-44 par Its.
1 inch Dally ............. 427.S4 per

contact Went Ad Department
Far Other Rotes

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far weekday edlfleiv-14:S a.m. 
Soma Day

Fer Suodey Edition—Neon 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
ir weekday edition,

„.M. PRECEDING DAY 
Fer Sunday edlllan, 14:44 AM, 

Friday

14

CANCELLA’nONS
ft year od Is cancelled befere expira- 
Men, yea are dierged enly ter dctuol 
number ef days B ran.

ERRORS
Please netify us el any errors at 
once. We connet be responsible for 
»rrors beyond the first day.

PAYMENT
Ads ore charged purely as on actom- 
medetlen, end payment Is due Imme
diately upon receipt e l bill. Certain 
types et nds ore strictly eosh-lnwd- 
vonco-
The publishers reserve the rIgM I t  
edn, classify or relact any Wont Ad 
Ceay.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The herald does not knowingly ac
cept Help-Wanted Ads that Indlcett 
d preference based on sex unless a  
bene-flde occuaetianol quotlflcotlen 
mokes It lowtut to specify mole or 
female.
Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept HeipWonted Ad4 that Indi
cate a  preference bosed on age from 
emptoyers covered by the Age Ols. 
crlmlnotlcn In Empldymanl Act.
More .nformoflon on these m atters 
may be obtained from the Wage- 
Hour Office In the U.S. Deportment 
of labgr.

247-4924 ................................  JOY OUOASH
147-7147 .......................  ROBERT RODMAN
247-4449 ............... BILLIE CHRISTENSON

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

$500 BUYS
3 bdrm brk trim on corner, $12 50 mo. 
or 3 bdrm, small den, $99.00 mo.

NEW CARPET THRU-OUT
3 lorqp bdrms, 2 boths, formal living 

and sep. dining rm. Terrozzo tile entry. 
L shaped den and kit, fireplace, all elec 
appliances, dbl gor, loon cstob.

EQUI’TY BUY
Newly painted Brk on Purdue, $104 mo.

NEAT BRICK

McDonald

\ l ( l e r son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
ZONED FOR BUSINESS-4 rms, glossed- 

,ln serv. porch, bosemeni On POvd cor 
I lot—plus 2 bdrm completely turn house

REALTY
Office m-7615

Home 2474097, 243 3940 
Oldest Rtoltor In Town

Midwest Bidg. 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

In Kentwood $114 mo. 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, sunny dining rm, spoclous kit, fned 
yd. Immtd. possession.

$750 EQUITY
Only $61 mo. Neat HOME near College, 

2 bdrms. pontled den Vocont.

LARGE OLDER HOME
3 bdrms, 2 baths, formal llv-ain, dbl 

gar, well londscoped $10,000.
RENTALS

Call For A  Tlotne*

IOI“—t#1U» a WV*»'r ----t
d b lg o r , nice fence. Qwner carry popers,
$11,000.
EQUITY REDUCED—ottr brk. 4 bdrms. 
nMr grode school. Irg. llv otw , wood- 
burniivg lirepi, bit-lns. dW gar, $1000 lull 
equity.
SUBURBAN -  3 bdrm brk, completely 
carpeted, dropes, 2 bths, 
born firepl, bit Ins, dbl gor, Vi acre, good 
well, $19,400.
NICE rSTORY BRiC K -$10JOO. Owner 
corry papers, 4 bdrms, corpet.

SPACE g a l o r e  In this 5 bdrm, 2 both, 
brick on one ocre. Corpet. woter well ond 
0 very surprisingly low mo, pml.
BEGINNING COUPLE or Retiring, w.U 
lind comtort In this 2 bdrm, den with 
firepl., low down, only $43 per mo.
l u x u r y  in  KENTWOOD — 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, den with tirepl., bll-lns, equity buy.

CUSTOM BUILT, good neighborhood, 
brick, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, completely corDrlCKe J DUlMi»e « -- - --
peted, conv. kit, built Ins, snock to r , 
coblnets golore, ott. gor, on Irg. lol, 
$15,500.
DOROTHY HARLAND ................
LOYCE DENTON ..................
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............
MARZEE WRIGHT .............. -
VARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267 2322

OWNER ALREADY Gone — lell vocont. 
3 bdrm, 1 both brick neor Morey Sch. A 
legal steol
FRESHLY PAINTED insideout, 3 bdrms, 
1>4 baths, garoge. bll-lns, new carpet, 
$300 dwn, opprox. $115 per mo.

ELLEN EZZELL ............................ 267 7645
PEGGY MARSHALL .....................  2674745
C-ORDON MYRICK ........................  263 6454
ROY BAIRD ..................................  267 4104
MARJORIE BORTNER ...............  263 3565
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  243 3754

T elevision  Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT KERA KDTV

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN.7

CHANNEL I 
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN.4

CHANNEL 11
DALLA$-FT. WORTH 

CA4LE CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 12 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. $

CHANNEL I t  
DALLAS FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN.4

MONDAY EVENING
A  '<X> Nome Droppers Gomer Pyle
«  15 Name Droppers Gomer Pyle

Romper Room Generol Hospitol
:45 Romper Room Generol Hospitol

Komic Karnlvol Let's Moke A Deol
A  :1S Komic Kornivol Let's Make A Deal
6 |  30 Komic Karnlvol Dark Shodows

:4$ Komic Karnlvol Dork Shodows
.  :00 RItlemon Bewitched
W  :1S iRIfiemon Bewitched
J  :30 Hunlley-Brlnkley Walter Cronkite

;45 Huntley-Brinkley Walter Cronkite
m ;00 News, Weather Locol News

News, Weother Here 'n' There
O  :30 My World Gunsmoke

:4S My World Gunsmoke
_  :00 ' Rowan & Martin Gunsmoke
#  :15 Rowan 4i Martin Gunsmoke
/  30 Rowan & Mortin Here's Lucy

:45 i Rowan 4i Martin Here's Lucy
(Movie Moyberry RFO

Q  :IS iMovte Mayberry RFO
O  ;30 Movie Doris Doy
^  :4S Movie Doris Day

Movie Marcus Welby, M.D.
0  :)5 Movie Morcus Welby, M.D.
Y  :30 Movie Marcus Welbv, M.D.
'  :45 IMovie Marcus Welby, M.D.

«  A  00 News, Weather News, Weather, Spts.
1  n News, Weather News. Weather, Spts.
1 V  00 Tonight Show Merv Griffin
■ ^  :4S Tonight Show Merv Griffin

Tonight Show Merv Griffin
1  1 Tonight Show Merv Grittin
1 1 ;30 Tonight Show Merv Griffin

:45 Tonight Show Merv Griffin

(tomer Pyle 
Gomer Pyle 
Moviellme 
Movletlme
Moviellme
Movletlme
Movletlme
Movletlme
Admiral Foohorn 
Admiral Foghorn 
Walter Cronkite 
Wolter Cronkite
News, Sports 
Weather 
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Moyberry RFO 
Moyberry RFO 
Doris Doy 
Doris Day
Corol Burnell 
Corol Burnett 
Carol Burnett 
Carol Burnett
News, Weather, Spts. 
News, Weather, Spts. 
Merv GrIHIn 
Merv Grittin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv GrIttIn 
Merv Grittin

Dork Shodows 
Dork Shodows 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
Channel 8 News 
Chonnel 4 News 
Channel 4 News 
Chonnel 4 News 
It Tokes A Thief 
It Takes 
It Takes 
It Takes 
Movie 
Movie

Thief
Thief
Thief

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Now
Now
Channel 4 News 
Chonnel 4 News 
Chonnel 4 News 
Chonnel 4 News 
Dick Covett 
Dick Covett 
Dick Covett 
Dick Covett

TUESDAY MORNING

Mlanty Mouse
Mlqhty Mouse
Popeve
Popeve
Fllntstones
Flintstones
Bofmon Mlsleroaers
Botmon MIsterogers
Munsters Sesome Street
Munsters Sesome Street
1 Love Lucy Sesome Street
1 Love Lucy Sesome Street
Rifleman Whot’s New
Rifleman Whot's New
Biq Valley Newsroom
Big Valley Newsroom
Biq Volley World Press
Big Valley World Press
Perry Moson World Press
Perry Moson World Press
Perry Mason Net Journal
Perry Moson Net Journal
Peyton Place Net Journol
Peyton Ploce Net Journol
Movie Close-Up
Movie Close-Up
Movie Interface
Movie Interfoce
News, Weather Aaron Coplond
Movie Aoron Copland
Movie Donee And Music
Movie Donee And Music
Movie Sign Off
Movie
Movie
Movie

Buqs Bunny 
Buas Bunny 
Little Poscois 
Little Roseola 
Boro’s BiQ Top 
Boro's B>q Tod 
Boro's Biq Top 
Boro s Biq Too 
r  Troop 
F Troop 
Moior Adams 
AAojor Adams
Major Adorns 
Moior Adorns 
Stor Trfk 
Stor Trfk
Stor Trek 
Stor Trek 
7;30Mov«e 
7:30 Movie
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 
Untouchobles 
Untouchables
Untouchables 
Untouchobles 
Onemo 39 
CInemo 39
Cinemo 39 
Onemo 39 
Cinemo 39 
Cinemo 39

.  :00 Qperatlon Lift
L  :15 Operation Lift

Intarm-otlon Real McCoys
;4$ ln*farm-atk>n Reel McCoys News

V  :00 Todoy ln-tarm-ofk)n News News 4, Etc. Theotre
m -15 Today Intarm-otlon News News 4, Etc. Theofre

a  r30 iTodav Mornina News N m s News 4, Etc. Theotre
;45 Today Morning News News News 8, Etc. Theatre

A  ;00 Todoy Captain Konooroo Coptoln Konooroo Real McCoys Theotre
Q  :15 Todoy Coptoln Kangaroo Copfqin Kondoroo Rcoi McCoys Theatre
O  ;30 Today Cdptoin Konaoroo Captain Konooroo Movie Romper Room For Mothers Only

;45 Today V Captain Kangoroo Coptoln Kongoroo Movie ^ Romper Room Friendly GlonI

A  :00 It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Movie ^Jock LoLonne Sesame Street Early Bird News
f l  is It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Movie Jock LoLonne Sesame Street Stock Mkt. Observer
V  :3d Concentrotion Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hillbillies Movie 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street Tone ol the Markets
"  :4S jConcentrotlon Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hillbillies Movie 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street Tone ot the Morkets

«  :00 Sale of Century Andy Ot Moyberry Andy of Mayberry Movie 77 Sunset Strip MIsterogers Dew Jones Bus. News
1  A Sale of Century Andy Ot Moyberry Andy of Mayberry Movie 77 Sunset Strip MIsterogers Slock Mkt. Observer
1 U  :X Hlwd. Squares Love Ot Lite Love of Life Donna Reed Dr. Kildare Tone ol the Markets
* :45 Hlwd. S ^ r c t Love Ot Ufa Love of Life Donna Reed Dr. Kildare Tone of Hie Markets
«  «  too Jeopordy Where The Heart 1$ Where The Heort li Bewitched Dr. Kildare Mid-Morn. Mkt. News
1 _ I  :15 JeoDordy Where The Heart Is Where The Heart li Bewitched Dr. Kildare Stock Mkt. Observer
I I  :30 Who, Whote Where Seorch For Tomorrow Search For Tomorrow That Girl Galloping Gourmet Tone of the Mnrk»t^
* * :4S Who, Whot, Where Search For Tomorrow Search For Tomorrow That Girl Galloping Gourmet Tone ot the Markets

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
«  A  

1 2  >

iGIrl Talk 
iGirl Talk
1 Lite Wllh Linklefter

Noon Show 
Shello Rowls Show 
As The World Turns

■ :4S iLlte With Linklefter As The World Turns
a  ;00 Doys Our Lives Many Splend. Thing
1 -’5 ' Days Our Lives Many Splend. Thing
1 ^ The Doctors Guiding Light
■ :45 [The Doctors Guiding Light

A  '<X> 'Another World Secret Storm
O  ;15 ’Another World Secret Storm
jL 1 Bright Promise Edge ol Night

;4S • Bright Promise Edge ot Night

Hldh Noon 
High Noon 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns
Many Splend. Thing 
Mony Splend. Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light 
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edga ot Night 
Edge ot Night

Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Dating Gome 
Odtlno Game 
General Hospllol 
Generol Hospitol 
One Lite To Live 
One Life To Live 
Let's Moke A Deol 
Let's Moke A Deal 
All My Children 
All My Children

News, Weather 
News, Weather 
Cortoen Carnival 
Cartoon Cornivol
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie ______

Noon News, WW, Loc. 
Noon News.Wld, Loc 
Tone of the 
Tone ot the

Markets 
Morketi 

Stock Mkl, Observer 
Stock Mkt. Observer 
Tone of the 
Tone of the
Office Ot The Pres 
Stock Mkt. Wrop-Up 
Dennis The ‘
Dennis The

Markets
Morkets

Menoce
Menoce

1

II .

M ULTI
Some of the impot 
(1). MANY WORK 
advantages of coot 
(3) NEGOTIATIOh 
Realtor selected bj

MARjE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Re
EQUITY BUY, $450 do 
buys 3 bdrms. Living re 
drapes, patio, attached gi 
Immediate possession. 
APPROX. 2700 Ft. Luxi 
4 bdrms, 214 to ths, huge 
closets, tile fence, owne 
ol 4'/>% Int.
CUSTOM-BLT 4 bdrm, 1 
llv. room, tirepl, corpcicc 
or hobby rm, cov. pa 
fenced, dbl carport, eq. 
DO YOU WANT $300 n 
come? 3 Duplexes, coi 
nished, carpeted—all ren 
SPACE, SPACE, S bdrmi 
room, elec, kit, den, c 
covered patio, $2500 dov 
LOT — I bik. of Gibson' 
only $1750.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SAND SPRINI
Nice large brick home, wooc 
ploce, 3 bedrooms, 114 ce 
HUGE llving-dtn-dining ore 
for that formal dining room 
room, double garoge, well or 
fruit trees end others, fenced 
buy — 4% loan. Coll M( 
Vaughan, 347-2322, Alderson 
21 0 7 . _________________
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD to 
pleltly rtnovoted, 1406 Ay 
First Federal Savings and L
THREE BEDROOM brick 
Sell. $200 equity. See ot 
coll 267 4414 ____

TO BE MOV
Lorge modern 2 bedroom he 
lure window, floor furnoce, 
both. Newly pointed Inside. $J

CaU MU 2-06- 
Midland, Tex;

Nova Dean Rh
•'Tha heme ot to tter LI 
NOT ASSOCIATED Wl'

EXCELLENT RETRE
oi>d 0 tRrrIfic view. 7-r 
Big Spring'! finest bit 
guest houM. Vfnted 
oreo. $2l's—lo os 2L% d'

HERE’S A SHINER
Cleon OS o wMstte- 2 1 
bdrms, ponei dining «m 
gas oven ronge. Pretty 
gor, strg, fned. $400 c 
owner's loon bol.

MOVE INTO SPACE
4 bdrms, 2W toths, |us 
^ n -tw n . $14,000.

7-ACRE RANCHO
overlooking So. Ml. 4 bd 
Irg porwl den warmed 
$25's.

SO EASY TO OWN
Lrg, Irg 2 bdrm, Mt-ln 
combined. Snaw-whf- 
Wosher-dry lncludad. Owr 
P&l $75 mo.

WASH. BLVD.
4 rm home, new carpal 
den. Light panel kit c
Bit-ln o ^ lo n c a s . Huge 

yd. OITJMrm, gor, utly
NO DWN PMT.

lust $300 closing, all brk
CAREER FOLKS OR

retired enes: U will s 
smell well kept yd.; klt- 
sun porch ond mony 
Prim e carpet-drapes. I 
home $12,500.

OWNER’S ANXIOUS
cut price to $14400. 3400 
carpet, 40 ft. den. 3 full 
size bdrms. Walk to all s

EXCITING TOUCH
of Spain—In this whll 
brick. Outstanding msti 
both. Prlvocy from ev 
elec kit and to r. Fned 
Equity buy and osume li 
to d  pmts. either!

BREATH OF SPRINC
an this coutnry estate, 
city water. Til# tned yd. 

. . la pmis. Heme bettc
NEW CARPET. BLT-

a  lovely cettoge ter onl 
os $500 moves you In. 

RENTAL-1309 Sycomore,

Nova Dean F
REALTY
263-2450
400 Lancettar

Cathie Williai
LOTS FOR SALE
4 SPACES. LOT 407, Carder 
Trinity Memorial Pork. I 
Nights 147-5743. ________

SUBURBAN
SUBURBAN — NEAT 3 t  
baths, bullt-lns, garage, ten 
2 woter wells, born, $144)01) 
Berry, 243 2000. Associa 
Reolfy, J67-2407. _____

FARMS & RANCHEJ
COOK St TAL 

Realtors 
JEFF PAINTER . . . .
S Ml. ON Garden City Hwy
A. cultivation, 244 A. postur 
ton allotment, 224 A. maize. 
320 ACRES — 11 ml. N. B 
cult., 71.9 cotton ollotmant. 
200 A. 4 ml. S. Hwy. 47, $1

g r in  a n d

j s ^

*Td like •  *trong#f
voters may go a 

w mT acce
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M u lt ip le  L  isting S ervice
"JV I-T IPLE l is t in g  s e r v i c e  d o e s  s e l l  EQ U IT IES :some of the important —— < - m , . . .  ------------ -------------
(1). MANY WORKER 
advantages of coopers 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS:
Realtor selected by

®?vanUees of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
( ) . ANY W O R K E I^ l COMMISSW^ -  (^ e r  2M Listings AvaUable to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST -  Property owners may obtain afl the 

^  All •’y their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement,
selected by t h ^ \ ^ e r  and/Controversies,are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made through the

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EQUITY BUY, S650 down, tIO mo. 
buys 3 bdrms. Living room corpotod, 
drap ts, patio, o ttac li^  gorogs, fenetd, 
Immodloto possession.
APPROX. 2700 Ft. Luxurtous living, 
4 bdrms, 234 baths, hugo don, walk.ln 
closoU^ tllo fonco, owner carry toon

CUSTOM-BLT 4 bdrm, 14x20 don, Irg. 
Ilv. room, firepi, corpetod, office space 
or hobby rm, cov. patio, landscp., 
fenced, dbl carport, eq. buy.
DO YOU WANT 5300 mo. exiro In
come? 3 Duplexes, completely t ir-  
nished, carpeted—all rented.
SPACE, SPACE, S bdrms, sop. dining 
room, elec, kit, den, carpet, 40 ft 
covered patio, 52500 down.
LOT — I bik. of Gibson's, 75x140, for 
only $1750.

COOK & TAUBOT
600

MAIN
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
5250 DOWN -  Brick. 3 bedrooms. 1
Irg. both, newly carpeted, carport, 
fenced, 5106 month.

1207 WOOD -  total MOOO, Irg. $ rm 
brick with 2 room turn, rentol— 
makes pmt.

5 MILES ON Old Son Angelo Hwy — 
brick, 3 bdrms, 134 both, den, fIrepI, 
o I elec kit, carpeted, draped, fenced, 
nice yd. Person Sch DIsf, 5102 pmts.

BRICK ON PURDUE -  3 bdrms, 134 
cer tllo baths, dishwosher, stove, 
refrlg stays, corpetod, drapes thruout,
51*7,5^ ' *" ***■

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE USTING
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

THERE ARE 2 REASONS 
Why You Should See 

REEDER & ASSOCIATES

“Honesty and Service” 
Let Us Show You The Best 

Listings In Town
2707 LARRY — Beautiful yard and 
low monthly pmts., make this on Ideal 
place to live. Low equity end Inenedl- 
ate possession.
LOOK AT THIS — 3 corpeted bdrms, 
fenced yards, lots landscaping, sprink
ler system. On Mulberry — only 
59500 — coll today.

50 HOMES to choose from — tell us 
what you wont — we have It.
Billie Pitts ................................  363 1157
Alta Franks ..............................  263 4453
Barbara Johnson ......................  263-4921
Bill Johnson, Realtor ...........  267-5266

1 Jack 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell..........  263-8251
B. M. KEESe ........................ 2674325

JUANITA CONWAY ............... 267-2244
3600 HAMILTON-2 bdrm brick, cedar 
root, carpet, drapes, beamed cathedral 
celling, 12x24 ft. storage house, tile 
fence, corner lot. 510.7M.
1611 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, den, some 
carpet, drapes, gar., fenced corner 
lot, 510,100. Only 5350 down. Good
condition.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2Vk baths, 
den, firepi, carpet, drapes, elec bit Ins, 
Irg pantry, refrlg air, tile fence.
1402 PRINCETON — Irg 3 bdrm, pan
eled den, utility, caipef, drapes. Real 
nice.
SOUTH MAIN ST. — duplex, 3 bdrm 
each side, also garage opt. All fur
nished. Good Income property. 55000 

total.

A RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE

SAND SPRINGS
Nice large brick home, wood-burning fire
place, 3 bedrooms, 134 ceramic baths. 
h u g e  llvlng-den-dlnlng area, lust right 
for that formal dining room suite, utility 
room, double garage, well and city water, 
fruit trees and others, lenced yord, equity 
buy — 6% loon. Call Mary Foreman 
voughon, 267-2322, Alderson Reolty 2^- 
21 0 7 . _____________________________
2 BEDR6o m s , g o o d  location, cem- 
pletely renovated, 1406 Aylford Street. 
First Federol Sovings end Leon, 2674252.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick home. Must 
Sell. 5200 equity. See ot 3617 Colvin, 
coll 267 4411______________________

TO BE MOVED
Lorge modern 2 bedroom home with pic
ture window, floor furnoce, ceromic tile 
both. Newly pointed Inside. 52750 delivered.

BEDROOMS______________B-l
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 57, V5-block north of HIghwoy

FURNISHED APTS-____ B-3
l a r g e  3 ROOM and both furnished
duplex, air conditioned, utilities paid, 
1623 Eost 3rd. 267-2695._____________

KENTWOOD ~
APARTMENTS 

Furnished L  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St- 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

SEVERAL 2 BEDROOM furnished 
houses. Coll 267-5372.

bedroom houses, 510,00- 
515.00 week. Utilities pold. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West HIghwoy 50. ________  '

1, 2 If 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central a ir conditioning ond heat
ing, eorpel, shade trees, fenced yord, 
yord mainfolned, TV Coble, all bills ex
cept efectrlclty pold.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

FURNISHED TWO bedroom iwiJsi; 
garage, fenced bockyard, 550, no bills 
pold. Cell 267-6572 or 2674771.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f
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BUSINESS SERVICES
TREES AND Shrubs trimmed, sprayed 
or removed. Cleon garages, alleys and 
yards. Trash hauling. Ferflllilng and 
grub proofing. Trade for furniture or 
lunk. Coll Bender, 391-5509.

INSTRUCTION

SERVICE ALL Major Appllonces. Also 
service centrol heatlno-olr conditioning. 
Coll Preston Myrlck 2674118.
IF YOUR Yard ond garden needs plow
ing, I hove a  new 7 hp Rototlller that 
will do the job. Colt J . E. Fortson, 
263-7S75 otter 1:00 p.m.

CaU MU 2-0642 
Midland, Texas

Nova Dean Rhuads
‘■The heme of better Lislingi"
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

EXCELLENT RETREAT
ond 0 Itrrific view, brk, l-of-
Big Spring’* line*l bit hon>ei.
Ooesf houM- Vinted bvnHoundry 
oreo. $21 *—10 os 7L% dwn.

HERE’S A SHINER
Cleon a t  a whistle- 2 tile botht. B- 
bdrms. ponei dining .m . Lviy bit-ln 
gas oven ronge. Pretty gold corpet. 
gar, strg. fned. MOO cosh, ouum e 
owner's loon bol.

MOVE INTO SPACE
4 bdrms, 2W baths, lust minutes to 
dwn-lwn. $16,000.

7-ACRE RANCHO
overlooking So. Ml. 4 bdrms, 2 boths, 
Irg panel den warmed by log fire. 
525’s

SO EASY TO OWN
Lrg, Irg 2 bdrm, Mt-ln kit and den 
combined. Snew-wht-ceromlc-bath. 
Wosher-dry-lncluded. Owner tlnonclng. 
P4I 575 me.

WASH. BLVD.
6 rm heme, new eorptf, porquet In 
den. Light panel klf end cebtnefi. 
Bit-in o ^ le n c e s . Hu m  bk-yd., -guesl 
rm , per, utly yd. 517400.

NO DWN PMT.
lust 5300 cleslng, ell brk.

CAREER FOLKS OR . . .
retired ones; U will welcome this 
small well kept yd.; klt-den views d 
sun porch and mony shode frees. 
Prim e corpef-drepes. A eneew ner 
home 512400.

OWNER’S ANXIOUS
cut price to 514400. 5400 tq  ft. Lvty 
c e rp ^ , 40 ft. den. 2 full beths. King- 
s l i t  bdrms. Walk to ell schs.

EXCITING TOUCH
of Spoln—In this white Kentwood 
brick. Outstonding m str bdrm end 
both Privocy from every rm. All 
elec kit end bar. Fncd yd. dbl gor. 
Equity buy end oiume loon . . . Not 
bod pmts. either I

BREATH OF SPRING
on this ceutnry estate. Water well, 
city wafer Tile fned yd. 52300 eeulty 

. lo pmfs. Home better fhon new.
NEW CARPET. BLT-INS

e  lovely eottoge for only 557SD. Lew 
os 5500 moves you In.

RENTAL-1302 Sycamore, MO.OO.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450
500 Lonceeter

Cathie WilUams 
LOTS FOR SALE___________
4 SPACES. LDT 407. Gordon ot Lebonon, 
Trinity Memorlet Pork. Cell 263-3161. 
NIohts 257-5763. _______________

TWD BEDRDDM, very nice, central heot 
ond oir, 1510 Scurry. Bill Chrone, 267 
7424 Nights 2674116.___________________
FDUR RDDM furnlihed eportment, bills 
pold Coll 2674911. Apply 1601 Moln.
MESQUITE APARTMENTS -  2 small 
rooms ond shower, oil bills paid, 512.50 
week. 1006 West 6th, 253-2225.___________
TWD ROOM furnlihed aportments.
private baths, frlgldolres. Bills paid, 
d o s t  In, 60S Moln, 267-2291

SUBURBAN A<4
SUBURBAN — NEAT 3 bedrooms, 1M 
boths, bulll-lns, goroge. lenced. 2 ceres, 
2 water wcUs, born, 514400. Wllle Dean 
Berry, 263 2000. Assoclote Alderson 
Reolty, 267-2107. __________________
FARMS ft RANCHES A-S

COOK & TALBOT
Realtors

JEFF PAINTER......... 267-2529
5 Ml. ON Gordon City Hwy., 640 *  - 
A. cultivation, 341 A. posture, 157 A. Cot- 
ton ellotment, 226 A. molie.
320 ACRES -  11 ml. N. Big Ipring, 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton olletment.
200 A. I  ml. S. Hwy. 17, 5100 A.

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartments—Fum 

ished or Unfurnished—Air Con 
ditioned-Vented Heat—Carpet 
ing (Optional)—Fenced Yards, 
Garage & Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861
TWO BEDROOM furnished oporfmenf, 
Noer furnoce, washer connections. 550, 
609 Bell Coll 2634155 or 263-4100.
IMMJlCULATELY CLEAN 3 targe 
rooms, newly deeereftd, coupit, no pen, 
110 Eost 17th. Coll 257 7316.____________
NICELY FURNISHED dupitx-closc In 
Carpeted, weter poM, yards melntelited, 
575 00 2674097 or 263^7615.
MOST FOR vow  money. Big Spring's 
finest, mederotelv priced one bedroom 
houses end epertm tnts. N M y  furnished, 
redeceroted, vented hedt. e ir eendltlefied, 
c o r p u s  Elllotl's Aeertments- .fOI Eost 
6th, 2574102._________________ ^
FURNISHED OR UnhimWied eperf- 
ments. One to three bedrooms. Mils

aw, 560.00 up. ONtco heurt; l;004:00.
I-Ttll, 26>4MI, 267-7241, Southland

Apertmente. Air Bose Redd.____________
UPSTAIRS — 3 ROOM efficiency opart- 
m tnf, 1W mitat eeuth, Htahwev 57, 565. 
Cell 2634644 offer 6:50.________________
NICELY FURNISHED geroge operf- 
m tnl, 2 utimiM poM. No pets. Bose 
personnel welcomed. Ihquire lOt Runnels.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Aperfments. 
Refrigerdfed elr, carpet, drapes, pool. 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, cerperfs.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
H ILLS APTS.

I, 2. It 1 Bedreem
Call 267-6560

Or Apply To MOR. a t APT. 26 
_________ Mrs. Alpho Merrieen
THREE ROOM furnished apartment, 
bills peM, upsld tn , 5S5 month. Also 
lorge 3 room furnished. Mils paid, 565. 
Shower Redtty 267-2244.
NICE FURNISHED Apertfitant, 3 0  West 
6th. Inquire 510 Oregg Street.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
NICELY FURNISHED, new corpet, $100, 
2 bedreeme. No pets, no Mils paid.
Rheods Reolty. 263-2450.________

ROOM AND both, neor shopping 
center, for rent to middle age lody. 
545 oil bills peld. Coll 263-7«77.
NICE CLEAN 2 room stucco house, 
furnished, v*ofer pold, no pets, 507 John-
sen. Cefi 2674213.______________________
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished heust, 
well-well corpet. droperles, duct hedt-dir,
woter gold. 263-2551 e r  267-2531._________
REAL CUTE, nicely furnished, 3 room 
house, near txise. 500 Andree, 267-5736.

NICE, CLEAN, unfurnished 3 bedroom 
house, ponet-roy heat, duct e lr condi
tioner, washer conneettons. nice corport, 
utilify room. Apply 400 West 6th, 267- 
6641.
THREE BEDROOM Home, centrol heot- 
olr, ronge, fenced. 3707 Corollne, $135 
month. 2 6 3 ^ , ________________________
1301 ELM, $30. 110 NORTH Notan, 640- 
wMl furnish of 850, Cell 257-0372.________
FOR RENT — Large 3 bedreem house, 
575 plus bills, 2201 Runnels. Cell 2634064.
ONE AND Two bedroom unfurnished 
houses, carports, fenced yords. $40 to 
675 menfh. Cell 263-2130._______________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
w osher4ryer connections, 670 month. 
1405 tefftae. Cell 262-700._______________
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
seed cendltton. 107 Wetf Cherokee, 665 
menfh. Cell 162-1772 e r  267-7949_________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 205 
Edit 22rd. CdW 2624971________________
TWO BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
corperf, staroBi room, 26S menlh, 1604 
Best urn. Call 2 9 9 4 7 B 5 ._____________
TWO BEbROOM unfumithed, on Dixie 
llreef, 2 0  wiring, w ether cennecflent, 
cerperf-tterqBi. ia i l  267-710.

YARD DIRT, fill sond, gravel, cleol, 
manure, truck ond traefor work. Coll 
Click Sond, 267-2212.___________________
YARD DIRT — Caliche, fill dirt, 
driveway gravel. Truck ond tractor 
work. 391-5542 or 267-M57.__________
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll me. 
25 years experience with all major op- 
pllances. Washers, dryers, refrigerotors, 
dishwoshers, disposols, ranges, central 
heating and a ir conditioning. 2674245; 
263 4534. H. C. Filch._______________
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Cell 263-2301

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men—Women—Couples
Learn Motel Operotlon with our short 
course a t home tallowed by two weeks 
Resident Training In a motel operated by 
us. Age no barrier. Free nationwide place
ment assistance upon completion. Easy 
terms available.
For Personal Interview, Write Giving Ad
dress and Phone Number to:

Executive Training Division 
Ambassador Motels Incorporated 

Dept. E. 7U5 W. Colfax 
Denver, Colorado 50215

VA APPROVED

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S laroest 
ling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 

suaptles. Ralph Walker, 2674075 otter
5:00.___________________________________
CATCLAW SOIL, Caliche, sand, gravel, 
driveways repolred. Coll Shorty Henry, 
505 Scurry, 267 2390.____________________
AIR CONDITIONING Service, concrete 
work, sidewolks, drivewoys, patios, small 
buildings. Tom Chrane, 2674116 otter 
5:00.___________________________________
BLDG. SPECIALIST

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmtflcs. Coll 267- 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J-3
BABY SIT — Your home, onytime. 407 
West 5th. Call 247-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorofha 
Jones, H04 Wood. 07-2597._____________
CHILD CARE-M y home, 1104 Pennsyl
vania, call 263-2425.
CHILD CARE — Mv hone, Mrs. Scott. 
1132 Eost 14th , 263-2363.________________
CHILD CARE In my home, 1W Eost 
15th. Coll 263-6441.

CARPENTER WORK — Repair, addi
tions. Free estimates — W yrs. experl- 
ence. Coll King, 267-4500, 1316 Sycomore.

HAULING-DEUVERING E-19

BABY SITTING wonted my home-yeurs. 
NlqhtS'Weekends. Call 263-6363.

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4

SPECIA L PURCHASE 
FROM CH EVRO LET CARS

C D n P T  C r n A M  ^door hardtop, all the goodies. 5.9M to 8,IN  
S / H  I  Factory Verified Mileage, Warranty Available.

'69 IMPALA SPORT COUPE, “
YOUR
CHOICE.

CHEVROLET CAPRICE, sport 
sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power and air, C 9 1 Q C  
new whitewall tires ..............

9 ^ 0  PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON, 
V® V-8 engine, automatic transmis

sion, power and air, C 9 1 Q C
6-passenger .............................

VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK SE- 
DAN, black with red trim, 

4-speed, heater, C I A Q ^
new engine .............................

$3150
9^15 CHEVROLET IMPALA, d^loor, 

power and air, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission. C I ^ Q C
radio, Ezl ..............................

9CT FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, power 

steering, air condi- C 1 2 Q C
tioner, radio .........................

94*0 CAMARO, convertible, SS, fac- 
tory reps car, 8093 miles, power 

and air, automatic transmission, disc
brakes, herringbone .............$3495

PO LLA RD  C H EV R O LET  CO.
1501 E. 4th

T ht BMt D«ai 
On A

Ntw  or Utod 
CAR 
Soo

Lorry 
Chondnr 

Bob Brock 
Ford

267-7424 Of 
263-101

MERCHANDISE

See
Raymond

McKee
For Tho Boil Dodl 
On A Now Or UMd 
Cor Or PIckupl

POLLARD 
CHBVROLBT 

101 E. 4th 07-7421

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
j MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

FDR EASY, quick corpet cleoning rent 
Electric Shompooer only 51.00 per dov 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hordwore _______

L-11

267.7421

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

Bill Chrono
Tho m oot skK o ro , 
R to n d llo o t c  q  r  
sa losm on k i T oxos.

S orvtco 
d  yo u r 

. BIN w ill D on l. 
Roo. 0 7 0 M  
B W . 0 7 -7 4 0  
I0 W . 40

CATALINA 22 in. console _  _  „  „
T V  ..................................  $69.95 cylinder 'tested io 300 P S I,'fram e HP 00 0 0 0 0 .  • X  I 1 4 1 ^ 0  ^

KELVINATOR auto.

CITY DELIVERY
I will movo fumituro for 0 .W  a  room; 
Also haul almost onythlng. 9 yoori ox- 
porlonco.

NISC. FOR RENT B-7
MOUNTAIN VIEW Trqllor P e rk -E o sf  
IS 25, 263-190. .TroHor spoco ronfql, 
qll hookupo.____________________________
AVAILABLE APRIL 1st — Lorgo prlvofo

DUB COATES 
263-2225

2-CHAIR BEAUTY Shop dresser, facial 
choir and stool. Call 263-6571, after 6:00 
p.m.___________________________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING — BABY Sitting, 1503 Eost 
5th, coll 074573._______________________
IRONING WANTED—51.0 mixed doien. 
Pick u|>dellvory. 263.4651, 0 7  9054.

SALE—GAS COMPRESSOR 
Unitlied engine and 2 stage compressor 
with V55 climax engine. Low stage cylin
der—Ingcrsell Rand ESI, 10 In. bore X 11 
In. stroke, 135 PSI Discharge, 300 RPM,

' er tested to 300 PSI, frame HP 96 
High stage cylinder—Ingorsoll Rond 

, ESI, 5'A In. bore x II In. stroke, 1400 PSI 
washer ............. $69.95 I<ll*ct'oroe. 327 RPM, frame HP 96, wllh
MAYTAG w inger washer,
6 mo. w arran ty ............... ^79.95'~ u h o s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ZENITH 18-ln.. portable TV, lo<» Engine and compressors overhouled— lo  111. ,  jn iiiB w  _, _ contocf Oilfield Motor Serv

ice, Inc., 0 1  West 1st St., Alice, Tex 
Phone 512-664-011.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES MS

10x0 HICKS MOBILE Home — Good
condition. Take up payments. Coll 263
707.
ItW I 10 100009 *
partly furnished, wother, air condltlone', 
Toke over loon, 5 5 4 0 . 253-130.________

SEWING J-6

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

PAINTING—INTERIOR or Exterior.
Starting on my own need your work. 

— -W in te r  rotes. Free estlmofM. Coll Erv,BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-f 2534351 or 243-7140.

troller eoece, fenced. Ceugle er 
imoll child. Cell 2634944 e r  03-201.

50x10 TILE BUILDING on fenced let. 
Formerly Posey Troctar LomeM
Hlqhwov. 267-54I1 e r  257-706.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PAINTING, PAPER honging. ond lex 
toning. 0 . M. Miller, 110 South Notan, 
coll 07-5493.___________________________
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toplno, 
bedding, sprayed ocouttlcol ceilings. All 
work giKironteed — Free estimoles.

' Ovgon,

TAILORING — DRESSMAKING. Custom
Work. Coll 263-1663._____________________
CUSTOM MADE drapes, sewinq and 
otterotlons, 1 0  Jonesboro Rood, 263-2973.
ALTERATIONS — MEN’S, Women's. 
Work Guaranteed. 0 7  Runnels, Alice
Riggs, 263-2215._____________________
SEWING OR Allerollons — Coll 243-450.

Wayne Dugon, 07-650.

LODGES C-1 INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done.
-----*- guaranteed.

ling. Chick
CALLED MEETING Big 

A Spring Lodge Ne. 130 A.fT
J k  ond AA6. Mendoy, Morch 23.

V B W  r e e .  V
L. 0

p.m. Work In P.C. De- 
Vlsltors Welcome.

0 . Nolls, W.M.
Roney, S ec  

21st end Loncoster

Reeeenoble rotes — work guaranteed. 
Acoustic csllings, toping, bedding 
Modry, 263-1151
CARPET CLEANING E-ll

KARPET-KARE, carpet-upholstery cleorv 
Ing. BIgetow Institute trolned technl- 
clon. Coll Rlchord C. Thomos, 07-5931.
After 5 :0 ,  2634797.___________________
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Corpet 
Cleonlng-Von Schrader Method. For free

FARMER'S COLl/MN K
TERRACING EQUIPMENT

W-9 Internotlonol froctor with cob ond 
dozer. 1—Hancock terrocing machine, 23 
ft, belt with Allis Cholmers Motor. I l l  
Gallon motor groder with cob. 14 ft. mole- 
board. A. B. Furlow.

Call 872-7827 
Lamesa, Texas

FOR SALE — 2-wheel gorden tractar 
with eoulpmcnl, 7 hp. 3-speed trans
mission wllh reverse. 01-5554 after 6 :0
p.m. ____________

BIO SPRING Assembty 
140. 0  Order of the Rom- estlnqpe end Infermatton coll 163-2976. 
bow lor Olrtlv tnlll0  
tion, Tueedey, March 0 ,
7 :0  p.m.Ettnor Dennis, W.A.

Lucretta Oroke. Rec

MERCHANDISE
BROOKS CARPET-Upholslery, t t  yeors 
experience In Big Spring, not o  sideline. 
Free estimates. 0 7  Eost 16lh, coll 263-

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-f

2920.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
SprlnB Commondory No. 31 
i^ .,  March 29. 0  ottend 
11:0 o.m. loslor Sorvtee. No. 
Birdwell L o n e  Methodist 
Church. Uniterm H dm lr0. 
VIttters srelceme.

R. L. Lee, E .C  
Wlltard Sullivan. Roc.

EMPLOYMENT

STATED M EETING B I g 
Swing C h of^  No. 171 R.AA5. 
Tnlrd Thursdoy ooeh month.

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

PART TIME Help-m om ing shift. Jonl- 
terlol and baggage work. Apply hi 
person—Greyhound Bus Termlnol, 315
Runnels. ________________________
WANTED SOMEONE te build c e i i ^  
Contact Thornes Lovelody ot 863-7995.

PROTECT YOUR DOG 
With A

Personalized Name Tag
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

good condition ...............  $59.95
4o in. dbl oven GE
elec range ......................  $69.95
MAYTAG Ironer ............  $25.00
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
good freezer ...................  $49.95
HOOVER Upright carpet cleaner 
with all attachments . . . .  $25.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

DUE TO DIVORCE
1966 dlg-Zug singer, makes button holes, 
fancy stitches, darns, patches, monogioms. 
sews on buttons. Balance 549.7S or pay- 
menlh uf $5.22 mo.

CaU 267-7331

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On 1961 Singer Sewing Machine In Walnut 
console. Will itg-too- blind hem, etc. As
sume 3 poyments of 57.0.

Write Credit Manage?
1606 No. Big Spring 

Midland, Texas

I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Protesslonol 
qroomlng. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 263-240 or 263-790.

7 : 0  p jh .
Rkhord E. MItcheH, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Rec

STATED M EETING Staked 
PtoHw Lodge No. SM A.P. 
AJM. Evoiy Ind and 4lh 
Thursdoy. 7 :0  p.m. Visitors 
wstceme.S. R. (Rob) W 0t. WM. 

T. R. Morris, S0 .
Mdtanlc T in i ^  SfdM ain

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SPECIAL NOTICES C S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA iregerltas ore Wftred 9tr tota 0  
quoHftad BurdWtan wHhout rqgord 
to the premeettyj -puerttaW t fRCA 
w tar, creed w  nqttaMl wlgln.

PGR COMPLETE Mabita Heme inw r 
once MverBti. $m  WHsent iMurtaMt
Agency, 170 Main. Call S67-41S6.__________
JIMMIE JOHES, lorgiit tadepondent 
Pirestafw Tire deotar In Big S p ^ , 
well-itaclNd. U0  yw r Congo* er SM i 
credR

WANTED:
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator.

CaU — Haskin Pump Service 
San Antonio, ’rex.

AC 512 222-2721

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
EXCELLENT SEAMSTRESS n e ed 0  for
excelleat job. Appiv 304 11th Ploee, 9 :0
until 1 2 :0 .____________________________
WANTED—BEAUTICIAN With taltowing. 
Coll 247-S9S3, Circle Beouty Shop, 0
Circle Drive.___________________________
NEEDED -  FULL time Hoir Dresser. 
Coll S67-5025. Etalse's Hoir Fashlora, 107 
Birdwell. _________________
CARHOPS WANTED, opply In 
Wagon Wheel Orlve-ln No. 1, 4lh ond 
Birdwell.

Pkmnlna vour Spring VoeotlonT Then
p 5 T i ? p J r » o r  »  ^ I lY „ b y  " '" B  m r
own spore hours to sell AVON COV 
METICS In your loeolltY-olio Torion ond 
Lomax areas. Coll now . . .

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 55.0. 
Call Mrs. Blount, 263-250 lor appoint
ment. ____________

EXTERIOR VINYL 
Latex Paint, $3.95 Gal.

PHILCO coppertone retrlgerotor . . . Mo- 
ple Bunk Beds with bookcase heodboords 

. . U "  RNiRlder Lown Mower.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AKC REGISTERED, Silver Miniature 
Poodle puppies. Coll 2634597.
THE PQQDLE Spa -  The finmt In 
specialized grooming. 7 0 '/i Eost Third. 
Coll 263-im  or 07-53S3.________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Green Wing Back 3-cushion
Early Amer. sofa .......... $149.95
Repo-Green Naugahyde
rocking recliner ............  $49.95
1—Box Spring-matt., fuU
size set ............................. $59.95
Used Refrig. Air conditioner,
5000 BTU ......................  $79.95
Repo—Maple Stereo. Reg. 
$399.9S-Now .................  $200.00

KENMORE DRYER
Normal, delicate & Permanent- 
press. Hi, warm or air temp, 
control. Cool-down perm, press. 
Safety switch, Load-A-Door.

NOW $139.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO
403 Runnels 267-5522

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Plrsstano.tii, M01 OroBB, S67-SN1. J - L - T l I T r .

Avon Mgr. — DoroUiy (Jross, 
28t-S230 or write P. 0. B

im p o r t e d  -  MEXICAN DlhlPB «wm 
table — 4 choirs. Like new. Excellent 

OX 2159, buy. Coll 07-260 tor detolls._________

BEFORE YOU Buy 0  RilWP your 
Hamgowttars' Insuronct C oytrogt 
Wlltofi'5 litawronta Aosney, ITIf
Street, 074164. ___________________
KBB^ YOUR eBrp4il5 btqiiNM dtsplta

HELP WANTED, Mbc.____ F J

feotstspi  0  o Busy ttPiny. Get 
Bhw Lustre. Refit electric ttwmpeoer 
t t .0  G. P. weeker Store*.
LOST k  FOUND
LO ST-ilT  200 
site mole M l, oil ft. Msdtaf

04
Gregg Street, 

e f  tell c u t 
tafig block

medium

seme gray mingled to, o 
Rewwq 0 1 .0 .  Coll w llact

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY,

tUSINBS or.
FOR SALE: Liberty Cota, will take

Coil 167-750.
BEAUTY MLON tor W it.— Delnggoed

"I’d liU •  sWooger sp— polhiftow.
voters mey go along with my Vletnem polky but they 

woat accept a man who's sett eo qarba|W|_

t*r selling
butlnets eut 0  town. Write Bex B-667, 
core 0  The a ig  Swing Herald._________

BUSINESS SERVICES E
BIO SPRIHO Handy lervIco-C arpenler. 
pointWm, remodeling, some light cemeta 
w ifk . ^ 1  0 » « 0 ,  400 Ddltae.__________

sk:.' r s a r w '  sa-jR instruction
prtcee. Colt Owrlle Botaita 263-11 t l

EXEC. SECY. -  Post type, goodevesesvesessese $30D
iOOKKEEPING AWCHINE-NCR exper,
4 - r-—I  n | » |  e e  e e e e e e e IS  e e # • $325
GEN. OPP'.*— Retoil’ office exper. W E N  
BOOKKEEPER -  Htavy exper. . .  5350-I- 
DICT. SECY. -  Ex0 r ., legal or
medlc0  .................................................. .
TRAINEE — Assembty line exper. OPEN 
SECY-RECPT. — Post typist, 
lob exper........................................

TRUCK DRIVER — Exper., toc0 BOOKKBBPINO-exper., Irg. co. O ^ N  
PUB. RELATIONS-CPilege, exper. SWf- 
MHOMNT.TRAIMEE-college, locol S40-I-

Maple Bunk Beds, Unk springs,
cotton mattresses ......... $79.95
New foam rubber King-Size 
Box Spring and Mattress,
sUghUy damaged .........  $119.95
Twin used Bed, link spring,
mattress .......................... $34.95
3—Only, New Sofas and Plat
form Rockers .................  $99.95
Early American 2-pc. Sofa, 
Chair . . . $79.95; with 3 
tables, 2 lamps ............  $11

Finance Above $10112 AAe.
BIG SPRING FURN.

no Main 267-2631

5300

WANTED TO BUY — Sitoer Celns, 51.0 
eocn dollar. Also Mercury, 0 . 0  pound. 
Call 2634924; 07-5261. ______

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
TRUCKLOAD SALE

On New Pianos 
6 Famous Names In Plonta

20% Discount
and 3 Yrs. With No Interest 

or Carrying Charge

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

662-1144 Midland, Texas
FOR NEW ond used pianos and orgons, 
tor group organ lessons call Mrs. L. 
B. Thomos, oqent tor Wurlltzer ond 
Doc Young Music Co., 263-720. If nc 
answer 263-014. _______

TAPES, TWO Cossette tape recorders, 
chord organ, household Items. 6 0  Run 
nets, 263-4654, Sunday ond Monday.
CLOSE-OUT SALE; Prices reduced, holt 
price table. Will toke troding stamps 
200 Scurry.
OUTBOARD MOTOR, 5 h.p.; boll tank 
and pump, 12 volt; roMoway borbccue. 
240 Main, 07-7266.
UPRIGHT PIANO, boiler, steom press. 
2-wheel utility trailer. 1504 Kentucky 
Woy. 263-071 ofler 6 :0 .
SALE! SALE I Sole! — Prices Stashed. 
Must hove some room. Huge new load 
just orrived. Beautiful furniture and 
glosswore. Victorian, French, Primitive. 
Chino Coblnets, tables, choirs, desks, 
hall trees, sideboords, commodes, lamps, 
depression qtass, cut gloss and mony 
other beautiful Items. Use our loy-awoy 
plan. Susan's Antiques, 5 miles west 
of Stanton on IS 0 .
CHINA, BEAUTIFUL Bovorlon, from 
Germany. Service tor 12. Eight extra 
pieces Reasonable. 10  Hlh Place.
FOR SALE: Folexltone Intercom system, 
3 speokers, approximately TO outlets, 
510. Truck Town, Inc., Box 640, 
Colorodo City, Texas, 915-721-5601.

12x60

$600
DOWH

Parts—Repoir—Insurance 
Moving—Rwtols

D&C SALES
0 )0  WEST HWY. 0

263-4337 263460  ̂ 263360

FREE UCENSE
any new AAoMta Hama fOM Airing 

the sole.

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES 

00)4 W„ Hwy. 0 263620

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

ODDS AND Ends House — Antiques, 
books, rore records, lopes, rummo0 . 
604 J.shnson, 1 :004:0 . CIo m 4 Mondoy- 
TuesAiy. _______________________
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE PAY lop money tor used furniture 
and oppllonces — or onythlng ef value. 
Coll 267-9260.
WANT TO buy used furniture, appliances, 
olr conditioners. Hughes Troding Post, 
200 West 3rd, 07-S641. _______

AUTOMOBILES M
WILL movt your old lurrA cer« frto.

Coll

MOTORCYCLES M-l
FOR SALE: Horlev-Oovtatan Chopper, 
1951 enolne and frome Must see to 
appreciate. Coll 263110 otter 7 :0  p.m 
1511 Main rear. __________
1969 YAMAHA DT-15, 250 cc, single 
Enduro. Excellent condition, 130 miles, 
osking 560. Call 2437244^____________
1968 YAMAHA, 40CC, good condition, 
5125. Coll 267-6549 ofler 5 : 0 .________
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, us*d tires. Fit most 
onv cor—Borqoin prices, ilm m it Jones 
ConocO'Flrestone Center* 1S01 Grtoo# W -  
7601, _______ ______
MOBILE HOMES MS

Hillside Trailer Sales
1 Mile Eost On Interstate A 
12 tl 14 WMes — Many S is0  

and Decors

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’tU 9:00 P.M. Dally 

Gosed Sunday

SALS — 190 CHEVROLET pickup, VH 
0 7  engine, 650 miles. Coll 2^7411.
1951 INTERNATIONAL’W  WINCH truck, 
2'^ ton; 1967 Hobbs M toot tondem 
fioot. Coll 163015. __________

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Coohomo, Texos, I* occep*. 
Ing Staled bids on 2 Gl truck*. Trucks 
may be seen a t The City Yard, Ceohemo. 
Bids te be opened Thursday, AprN 9, 197*. 
7 :0  p.m. Seller reserves the right to ro- 
fuse ony and all bids. Mall bids w  Trucks, 
City Holl. Box L. Coahoma, Tex0  79511.

AUTOS FOR SALE • I I

CLEAN 190 OLOSMOBILB CenverltW*, 
low m lltoge, onetawner. Coll 0 7 4 1 0  
after 4 :0 ,  onytime w iekenA .___________
190 CHEVROLET BILAIR — '0 7 '
engine, olr conditioner, power steering, 
4 1 0 0  miles. Call 29140* *r 3914160.
1967 COUGAR XR7 I W ,  fully equipped. 
Take up poymosSs. Accept ald*r cor
for taulfy. 20-1B6.___________________
1963 Ford FAIRLANI, autom atic, olr, 
radio, heater. Sxceltant oenditlen. Recent 
overhoul, new tires, 560. Call 267-049 
otter 5 :0 .
1965 FORD GALAXIE. 5 0 . VI, '3S r. 
automatic, power, olr. Toke im poyments 
or best offer. 263106 or 037B21_______
1959 MERCURY—POWER, a ir, outa- 
malic, 5225, good tires, geed cendttlen. 
rodte, ■30' tngine. Call 2634562.

TRAD.KRS M ^
New WUUama Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-Ft.—Sleeps 6 
Self-Contained 

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

GE Combo. Freezer-
Refrig................................. $99.1
Clean apartment-size Gas
Range ............................... $19.1
Late model fuU-size TAPPAN
Elect. Range ...................$39.95
Apartment-size refrig.,
Top Freezer ...............

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MAJESTIC DELUXE Drums, Fender 
guitar. Harvard amplifier, miKetloneous 
music squlpment. Albums-LP, 45s, some 
cellecton. Books, old Singer sewing 
mochine. Cosh—Moke offer. 1207 West 
3rd, Apartment 2.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
FOR SALE: New set First Fligh 
1-34-5, never been used. Coll 
ofler 5 :0  p.m.

woods.
07-7707

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

YARD DIRT, red cotetaw ton , flIMn 
i ,  b o r n j^ d  ftrtlllta r. R. OT Mootar. 

2 i» .u n , i u 4 i k

ATTENTION GIRLSI Enroll now GIBSON
Clospta a t Jo Anno's Chorm School ter v i i o o v / t s
the "Messy Miss." Coll 0 7 4 3 0 , 0 7  j204 W. 3rd

$29.95

CONE
267-9260

UPRIGHT FREEZER, retrlgerotor, elec 
t r k  ronge, S hp boot motgr, 3 gas 
heaters, roll-owov bed. electric woler 
heotet, TV, leotherett* seeflonol, 
realitered Chlhuohuo puppy, etc. Heofon 
Rood, 01-5711.

.A l G H I N l l
M - \T T 1 I ^

YARD S A L E -150  Blutaird, Mondoy ond 
Tuesday. Lots a t good clothes, curtain*, 
dishes, e tc

“I wanted to discuss ‘take-home pay,’ and he 
tnaiatwi oQ lAiking about ‘sevccaDce pa|T



\ \  ^

\  ^
\  '

EASTER PATENTS 
by Simplex Flexies
. . .  for the little girls . . . prettily 
designed with bows and buckles

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MONSTER TAKINt; SHARE -  Sculptor Claude Kenneth Bell 
explains why he’s building a loO-fooi long dinosaur alorjgside 
the main highway between Los Angeles and Palm Springs. 
Bell, always avidly interested in prehistoric animals, proposes

to build an entire family of giant dinosaurs on his property at 
Cabazon to l)e used for gift shops and restaurants. He’s 73, 
and figures the project will take another 30 years.

o. White potent strap. Sizes 5V2 
to 8, 9.00; sizes 8V2 to 10, 10.00

b. Bow pump in white patent. Sizes
10’/2  to 12, 10.00; 12 V2 to 4, 11,00

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 23, 1970

Billy Kidd Upset
VAIL, i'olo. (AP) — Veteran 

French skier Adrien Duvillard 
upset America’s Hill Kidd in 
the semifinals and went on to 
W'in the $6,000 slalom event .Sat-| 
urday in the $50,000 Lange Cup 
professional ski race.

Declares Carswell Mailmen in Texas

Not Fif Serve
To Keep Working

Today Thru Wednesday

M R E D  HITCHCOCKS
T O f f i l Z

The most 
explosire 
spy scandal 
of this century!]

Open
LAST 2 NIGHTS 
7:00 Feature 7:30

In nor screen spk'nrfor. 
l]ienM>.st nugnilirenl 

p ir f u r e n c r !
WMDOSEliNICKt; <*rt» uluriWT yTe'irif̂

G O N E W ITH  
T H E W IN S r

O A R K d V B U :  " i t :  t  MnmLKKiU i  msuEii()w\ui)
()UM\d(‘IL\Vll,LVND
STCRCOPMONIC SOUND 
MCTROCOLOR • An MOM

TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:60 RATED R

ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINEE

WASHINGTON (AP) — A who declined to support the as a federal judge "has been
former Supreme Court justice nominee. utterly pedestrian in character,
has declared .ludge G. Harrold 25 ‘NO’ VOTES “Above all, the court calls for
Carswell "is not fit’’ to serve Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, jurists whose comprehension of 
on the high court announced today he will vote the Constitution is as profound

Arthur I Goldberg who seeks ^^a'nst confirmafion of Cars- as their duty to uphold it is 
fh2 nnmi^50̂  Well. That brought to 25 the imperative,’’ Church said in a
governor of New York broke "*J"iber of announced Carswell speech prepared for the 

iinn,n ,n  1 ho r\.rc,t;on oppoocnts. Focty senators have Senate. As measured against hpn ^  support for th^ these criteria, George Harrold
T .  lo ' H V Inn'! nomination. C a r s w e 1 T  is indubitably

^ ' Church said Carswell’s record deficient.’’nominee q u a l i f i e d . ----------------------------------------
The former Supreme Court ^ppiy 3 special standard in

ju.stice made the statement P l s e O S C  L Q I I  judging a nominee for the
Sunday on NBC’s "Meet H’o . , Supreme Court, "one of singular
Pre.ss.” K U in  K O S6 S excellence”  He said Carswell

Sen. Fred Harris, D-Okla., does not meet that test,
today was expeted to call forj Black spot, a fungal disease, .MONTE CARLO
t h e  return of Carswell'si^an ruin the beauty of roses,| Meanwhile, it was disclosed 
nomination to the Senate County .Agent Paul Gross said, that a half-dozen of Carswell’s

By The Associated Press

at least 12:01 a m. Saturday.
The 10-memt)er executive Postal workers in Beaumont i 

board of U tter Carriers Local ul̂ <> voted Sunday to stay on the| 
132 in Dallas voted unanimously j® ’ |
Sunday to accept a five-day "We will tell our people to| 
cooling off period while national continue working until they hear 
negotiators attempt to end the anything different,” said Wil- 
postal strike. liam P. York, president of Local

Two Houston locals. Space 132, AFL-CIO, in Dallas.

.Judiciary Committee 
Harris, who first made the 

suggestion Sunday on the 
Metromedia Radio News pro
gram "Profile.” planned to

on

The disea.se attacks the firmest backers may have to
young, tender foliage, causing; interrupt a mission t̂ ) Monte 
black, circular or irregular| Carlo for the Senate vote 
shaped spots on the developing confirmation, 
leaves. Black spot, Gro.ss said. Two senators counted as I*; 

repeat the plea in a speech oni^an be corftrolled by the use'opposed to confirmation also 
the Senate fliHir. Harris said the;of preventive sprays or dusts,[are members of a delegation 
committee should have m^ s u c h  as Folpet, Maneb, the Senate is sending to Monaco 
opportunity to question a former'poiyram or Daconil 2787. Tor a meeting of world parlia- 
a.ssociate of Carswell in the; j-Qj-g gardener .should setmentarians
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals

l U M U l
NOW SHOWING

Special Matinee Price $1.M 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
Sun. At 1:31 And 3:21 

Each Evening 
At 7:00 And 8:55

“THE 
r Z r i  YEAR’Sc « o i best

l | j  COMEDY!" 

Alice
.wruM M v Mvm»

A rWANKOVICH
mOOUCTION

roil COLUMBIA 
RtHAlC

This Picture Has Received 
8 Academy Award 

Nominations!
MAKE RESERVATIONS

aside a time each week for| The Monte Carlo m eeting'| 
spraying his plants. Gross said., dates conflict with the timetable j.| 
It is important that all plants! Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
get a thorough fungicide ap- Mansfield hopes to set for a; 
plication every seventh day. final vote on Carswell’s con-|| 

Pruning out last year’s canes troversial promotion to the!,| 
now will help reduce the;Surpeme Court, 
amount of disease producing! The Inter-Parliamentary 
spores carried over from la.st Union conference is .scheduled 
year, he said. Raking and burn-1 March 30 to April 4. whjeh ^̂  
ing old leaves w ill also help]means eight senators, including y* 
reduce the occurrence of black'Republican Leader Hugh Scott ^
spot.

DeMolays End 
Week's Activities

STARTING
THURSDAY

WnUGGED-MSHVlTCIKD-ON
m  I

«#
UUGNIIOT.

ALT DISNEY
productions

T H E C Q K IP lJT E n
WORE n N N B  SHO ES

t I
KURT RUSSELL • CESAR ROMERO • joe FLYNN

•  TtC H N IC O LO R ' WM t, mn tnTKwiHX a  m •mt m  d,im,

Storting Wednesday 
Southwest Premiere

The INCREDIBLE SAGA of "MA" BARKER!

P A T  ' D O N  D IA N E 
' M IN G L E -S T R O U D -V A R S I

•1970 AmoriCAn InMrnttionAl PiclurM, Inc.

DeMolays wound up their 
week of activities Sunday by 
attending church together at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church 

Saturday, a comradeship 
party was given at the .Student 
Union Building of Howard 
County Junior College, and 55 
DeMolays and guests partici
pated in games and dancing. 
The Mothers Club served re
freshments and Denise Bryant. 
DeMolay sweetheart, was on 

: hand. Chaperones were Mr. and

of Pennsylvania, are likely to |  
be away when the Senate 
returns from its abbreviated |  
Easter recess.

Manfield wants a Carswell;^ 
vote within two days after the if  
recess — on April 1 or April 2. f  

While a later vote would b e . | 
a more likely settlement. Mans- - 
field said the Monte Carlo dele- 
gation could easily be sum- * 
moned back for a roll call. 1

Remodeling Set
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The ; 

Baptist Men’s Organization ^ 
made plans to have new doors 5 
and front windows installed inj  ̂
the church as its next project U)

Mrs. Floyd Moss. Mr. and Mrs.!at a recent meeting. The Rev.. * 
Akin Simp.son, Mr. and Mrs. | Caddo Matthews, pastor of |  
Omar Jones, Mr. and Mrs. RayiPlainview Baptist Church, was 
Brashears. the guest speaker, discussing il

Floyd Moss, chapter dad.I "worry." Guests at the Thurs-ijS' 
read a memorial to Robert E day dinner meeting included ' 
Daniel, chapter advisor and Hilton Parsons, Alvin Byrd and * 
father of Doug Daniel. 'Dale Byrd.

Rural Hero Saved
A  Drowning Girl
DALLAS -  "I thought I 

couldn’t make it . . . and then 
I knew I must!”

Thus Rodney Smith describes 
his .successful efforts to .vwim 
to shore with a small girl whom 
he saved from drowning last 
July 4 in Lake Brownwx)od.

For this act of heroism, Rod
ney — a quiet, modest boy not 
yet 14 years old — received the 
c-oveted Rural Heroism award 
today at the annual meeting of 
the Texas Safety Association in 
Dallas. Millard Shivers of Blue 

;Cros.s-Blue Shield, chairman of 
the search for the 1970 Rural 
Hero, presented the plaque.

Rodney, an eighth grader in 
.school, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Smith of Ri.sing Star. 
Th<* young girl who was almost 
dmwned when rescued by Rod
ney IS five-year-old Paula 
.Myers, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. I’aul Myers, Odessa.

The girl was with her parents 
at an outing on the lake when 
she wandered away and waded 
into deep water. Rodney was 
floating on a small raft in the 
swimming area when he 
glanced down to see the "pig^ 
tails of a .small girl.” It was 
Paula.

He immediately slipped off 
the raft, clasped the uncon
scious girl with one arm and 
t)egan swimming -toward the 
shore. It was during this gruel
ing swim that youfjg Rodney 
doubted his ability to make it 
to shore — but, then he decided 
that he “mu.s1” — and he did!

On reaching the shore. Rod
ney gave the young giri’s limp 
body over to a soldier — Spec. 
5 Norman Webb of Rising Star 
i— who had l)een attracted to 
the rescue scene. The soldier 
started .successful mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation.

I
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The Spiht of Easter. m  a n

ensemble with everything. Beneath its 
own little flared and collarless coat hides 
a smashingly simple no-sleeve dress with 
quilted collar. White buttons, sleeve and 
pocket trim unify the look of this stylish 
rayon linen costume by Don Sophisticates. 
Black with white trim.

90.00

i

SV.+.V. . .

ICity Branch 2S3 of the National j 
Po.st office employes in Dal-! xssociation Letter Carriers I 

las Houston and Beaumont j
sorted and delivered mail today . .
after voting to remain on the at woi k unUlj
job at least until Saturday.

EASTER CANDIES
...too good to h ide!

FRUIT AND NUT EGG
J1.55

CHOCOLATE 
CREAM EGG 

75C

; -.ri

EASTER GREETINGS BOX $1.60

SUvtX

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 1 lb. box $1.95, 2 fb. box $ 3 .S

For Best Results

Use Herald Want Ads

You Are Invited To Attend

H O L Y  W E E K  SER V IC ES
First Presbyterian Church

 ̂ And Hear 
REV. JERRY R. 

TOMPKINS 
Pastor, 

Westminister 
Presbyterian 

Chnrch. Midland
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Iw orough 
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7-7:51 Each Morning 

Monday Throngh 
Friday

42nd Yea
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